
TOURNAM ENT
Dukctbill leomiroent Hnala wtre held 

Htr« lu l nlihl, »nd » t  WendeU tha leur- 
ney « u  fortrt over to Monday. FnU 
(toriei and an utloo  pbolo of (he cUsa 
A cmme in  on ihU  momlDC'i iports 
W  . . .  Jiul» »»mplo ef the »leH eorer- 
»re riven joii dally 6? Idaljo-i finest 
•perta Kctlon. . .

WAR BULLETIN:
NEW Ui^LIII, RtATcb 
anned br Chliicae and Amertean Inopa' 
lYo crushed

A  Re^ona l Newspaper Serrins

_____nerUiern Bonos ««dor and ripped
a wide sap In (be enemr Udm urtiUe Un« 
Ids «K) to 100 enemr Midlcn. Ueat. Ota. 
Joteph W. eUlweiri headqosrter* npoH* 
ed today. _
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• B I S  
MH ON EIRE 
MBNTIIEOE
By AU3C n. SINGLETON

tXDNDON, U»rch 11 ( '^B r llh h  
prtisure *a» ippUed on Dublin to 
»c«pt the United Stntes reqviest for 
>l.e clMlns of « l»  llatet^ng ^ t .  
In Ireland, and In nnswcr iare» 
Prime Mlnliter Eanion De Vnlera 
merely gave the Brltloh Bovemincnt 
» copy of Ihf relecUon he *ent to 
Wtuililngton, II wa» dl.*«2lo.''e<1 todny.

De Valera's rtfutal of the reqiic.it. 
»hlcli WM »lmfd «t prcvenllnff the 
leakage of Importflnt mlUtary In- 
Jormatlon, m»7 brtns the Imposition

tatween Dre »nd the United Klng- 
dom. Reiponaible qimrt«rs Mid thpre 
r*s lUlle dunce thnt force—«uch 
u  economic
brciig tnlnst Irish
|D»e

Nete Bent Irliih 
In a note dited Feb. 3S, Sir John 

Maffey, United Kingdom represcn- 
tatlTB to Eire, Informed De Valera 
that the Brlllih “fully support the 
request lor the lemovBl from Eire 
ef Gennnn and Jopnnese dlplomntlc 
and consular reprcscntntlvca,” nnd 
itated the Brlllih desire "to cmpha- 
>Iie the Importance which Uiey at
tach to thli request."

The prospect Ihnt border re.*itrlc- 
Uont would be lightened, found 
Bupport In Home Secretary Herbert 
MorrUon’j  lUIement of Iwt July 
that 'n-e are ntchlnR the border 

W  position, and when further Improve- 
menta In conlrol are wanted we will 
make them."

IbfBul Considered 
The belief *a» general, alv). UiBt 

the United BUIe.̂  would not have 
made lla requt.'l wlthoiil ooiwldrr- 
Ing what It would do In the event of 
a refutal. And the demand coin
cided with olher evidences of a 
ttlffenlng of United Notion* policy 
toward neutral nallon.*s suipected of 
playing baU-wlIllnRly or unwill
ingly—with the axis.

The« evidences Include Uie al
lied lUnd on the new Atgcntlne 
reftUne. the halting- of lend-len.ie 
ahlpmenU to Turkey, nnd the pres- 
lure on Bpaln to mm-e closer to 
neutrality.

Planes Blast at 
Toulon as Fight 
For Anzio Lulls

By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED H EADQUARTERS. NAPLES. Mnrch 11 (/P> -  
Americnn Liberators reached o u t from Itnly today to batler 
the Rrenl nnii naval bji.se of Toulon on Frmico's souther 
const for the gccond t im e  th is  week while Mnrauder nn 
dium bombers uma-shed a t  the railway facilities of aticior 
Florence for the first t im e  in th «  war.

A t the same time F ly in g  Fortre.sses also blu.ited i’uiliu
important railway cen ter ii 
from Venice.

Padui. like Toulon's jiubmnrlne 
pcn-v which were atwcked 
cently as Inst TUesdaj-, ho 
raided Irequentl}’ bul until today 
allied airmen had spared 
Horence. even though \ 
enemy communications on all sldei 
of the city,

Flfhter E«orl 
T»ln-Ullcd Ughtnlng flghl 

cortcd Uie big bombers and pi 
ft strong cover which met, bu 
enemy fighter opposition.

Earli- reports indicated Utat the 
Germans lost heanly In attempting 
to denecl Uie attack on Padun. oter 
which there developed one of the 
blKgeat aerial battles yet encoun' 
Ted by airmen from’thla Uieater. 
TliuntlerboU lighten e.«ort«l Ui

northeastern Italy, 50 i

Pndi raiders.
fight their V

Uiey

flghUrs before they could 
bombers orer the railway 

Junction tnrxeu.
The widespread aerial offemlve 
Iso sent powerful formations 

sgoin-it Prato and Pontaaslevo near 
Florence. They reported good cov- 
rage of the largtU,
Crvvmeii were espcclnlly brleled 
1 avoid dnmnge to Florentine cul- 
jra!, hLitorlc and religious Uew- 
res, hesdqunrters declared, but the

dellbera
lUltU

objecta.
Patrol AeUvlty 

igTound In Italj'. there was pa- 
I BcUrlty generally, and Lieut.- 
1. Mark W. CUrk after ln.<»pecllng 

(CmiIIhiM «a r>M >■ Catmiaii •)

. ATTACKER CONVICTED 
OAMP OROWOCR, Mo.. March 

11 UFD—Prt. Ime BuUuck. •  Nesro, 
h u  been eanilcted by  •  Beaval 
court mwtUI on cbarses ot rapine 
a white wansn employe*] Uil* 

. poet, the publlo rtUUona olllce an* 
oouncKl tonljhL

Miners Sdll out 
In Wales Strikes

LONDON, March 11 (-D—Action 
townW ending Urltsln's eoul atrlke 
hit a shag t^ay while npartment 
dwellers In London began to shlrer 
In almo.1t heatleu buildings.

Some SSO miners’ delegates met 
pass uport bflck>io*work reeommei. 
datlons of Uie 100.000 strikers, but 
returned to tJielr homes without 

miners' ex^utlve
; return 

. small

cll had urged a 
to lobs.

Tlie mlnera will 
groups tomorrow to vote on return
ing to work. Arthur Homer, presi
dent of Uie South Wales Miners' 
federntlon said he understood sev
eral groups already had aRrrcd on 
resolutions to end the strike, "nie 
mlncn are »eeklng better pay.

Government olflclals anld t}ie tau 
of 300,000 tons of coAl tills «-eek 
had forced the nation to dip  into 
reserves to keep factories solng.

Proposed District Charts 
first Organized Weed War
Pinna for the f i r s t  organized attack by Twin Fali.s county 

farmors on a noxious weed menuce that i.s naid to threaten 
the. productivity <Sf the trac t were revealed Inst n ip h t  by 
Truman T. Greenhalgh, locar 
rancher and m em ber of the 
Twin Falla city council, 

k Tlie plan, which already has the 
' backing of «  Undowners, calls foi 

tftaUon of a weed extermination 
area covering the 6,000 acres lying 
betweeh the Snake river and th< 
north city llmlU of Twin Palls, nnc 
between Rock creek canyon ant 
DIuo Lnkes boulevard.

Greenlialgli said petitions bear
ing the tuune of the SO landowners 
would 6e filed with Uie. county con 
mlsslonen Monday. Wlien this dli 
trlct Is created by Uic comml.^lor 

• era, each landowner then will be 
required lo control the weeds on Ills 
place, or the county wHl tnko the 
nece-uuy steps and assess the cost 
sgalnst tlie property.

The petition signers are; T. T,
Oreenhalgh, Qeorse A. Brudley.
Harry Wohlalb. W. A. Poc, Henrj- 
W. Newman. D, n. ChurchlU. Hugh 
Boone. A. H, Bande. H . R. Griint,
John S. Klmcs. L. L. Breck6nrldgc 
company, D. L Carroll. E. R, WalLi,
0. A, Heinrich, Dlsnchc S, Latham.
J. Oecrge Jones, Orn A. Bnbcock,
C, D, Requa, Mni. N . W. GrlffBs. 
rimer Jordan, Byrd Waller. H. A,

I Pierce, E. U Wliite. Hugh Ander
son. C. n. Hired, Ijcm A, Chapin.
J, r. CordM Slid C, B. Llndaey.

C. M. -Smith. W. A. Coiner. Bob 
Joo iby a. Kawall. A, J, Rcqua,
Sclh Bean, P. R, DarlUig. Mrs. H,
C. Rclnke, R. 0. McMullIn, M. P.
Stansberr)'. S, P. Tews, Wurd V.
Sonner, P. H. Dctweller. W. c. Stone,

• W. O. Jacky. A. T. Near. Mrs. C. B.
DeU, William C, Hulbert. Ed ’
Walllngton, E. E. Cond, George 
romeroy, Mrt Alvina E. BottchL..
A, HansUig, A. A. Davi*. Willard M.
LundIn, J. 0. llaydcn. Prank Sch

Two Men Die in 
Oil Plant Blast

MABC08 HOOK. Pa.k M»)
«V-A research unit of Uii,
Oil company's new $13,000,000 high 
octane rasoUne plant blew up to
night. kUllng two vorlcmen and 
slarUng a lire that raged out of 
contrel for nearly an  hour. Two 
other men were Injured, ons so acrl- 
ouity Uut ha Is ezpectcd to-die.

The nmlotlon shook every house 
In Util rtils** cf ffiOO. Plamea shot 
200 feet into the ftlr. caaUnc a elare 
that was visible In Muthweat Phlla- 
delphla, more than 20 miles away.

A crowd ef «.000 gathered, but 
police kepVthtm at a distance, fear
ing other aplulons. A n  estimated 
100,000.000 gallon* of hl«h octane 
gasoline la itcrtd In fottr major re-, 
flnerlea atmuid Marcus Hook. A 
company tpokesman said the ex
plosion occurred In a research pilot 
house in whkh work on hydro- 
flucrlo add alkylatlon was being

Willkie Victory in 
New Hampshire Seen
CONCORD, N. H, March 11 (.?>- 
............ les confident

ivorln*
nnuuea cunoiaacy for 
can pmldenUal nomk- 
d be jucce-vtful In  New 
pre-conttnUon primary

cle and Qov, Tliomiu B. Dewey 
of New York, although the latter has 
- ‘■■i mat hl4 name be withdrawn.

HIGH VOL
INI

BURLEY. March It —Sufferlr 
fran  burtis, shock and a Inctui 
received when he came In conUc 
with a wire carn’lng 2J00 volta < 
electricity late this Aftemoon, Car
roll a  Dayley, 37. a-os eotuldrred 
tnaertous condlUon tonight at Cot- 
taRe hospital.

Dayley. son of J. N. Dayley, Idaht 
Farm Bureau ledemtlon president 
received hla inJur)' while worklns 
as a llnemnn for the fVrry UghI 
and Power company. TTie attend- 
Ing ph>'slclan said -Uiat tlie mar 
received badly- burned hsnds, s 
fractured rljjht collar boÎ e siid rlghl 
Klioulder Injuries, and was tulfer- 
1ns from shock. He said Dsyley'a 
condlUon was serious, bul he 
peeled him to recover, although 
said the bums might rei\ili in 
10.SS of several fingers.

The Injured man 
conscious condlUon 

which he

11 In a scni

. the hlgh- re could n
be t

Mrs. August Undqulit. i 
of Uie neighborhood one
of Burley on Uie "old road, ..........
lineman slump In his sa/eiy bell 
and sUde InerUj- to Uie groimd. He 
was "Uncohsclous when Mrs. Und- 
qutst. a nurse, arrived al his side

Dnyley Is married and has fou) 
children. The faniUj-'s home Is flvi 
miles souUiweii of Burley, He ordl- 
narllj farms wlih his laihrr, and 
has. taken the Uneman Job Jusl for 
the winter. Uie elder Ur. Dayley 
said at the hospital here lonlgl 
Be formerly lived at Murtaugli a 
Filer,

SiPLIFlEO lAX 
REIURNPm

WA8HINOTON, March II (,ri — 
Treasury- tax »lmpllllcatln 

lemplnte adjusting Uie
uni's wllhholflln'i 
It could be ii'ed a. 
turn.

This f dLvlosfd today
by Randolph iL Paul.................
scl for the trra.Mio', In a letter to 
Rep. Brooks, D., U .

Paul also Mid that resulls of a 
Joint Mudy In flmpimcntlon by the 
treajury. the Internal revenue bu
reau and the Joint eonimUtee on 
taxation would be submitted lo 
comm-.vi stiorily. Tlie hou?e ways

start considering a tlmpUIIcallon 
bill on Monday,

In his letter to Drookj. Paul dLs- 
cUMed uw ol the new wlihhoWlng 

•mtly simple
rctut d said:

•Tax payers wlio.« lai Is veo' 
larjtely discharged by wllhhftlrting 
would be permitted to tile this sim
ple statement wlUi the collectors 
in  lieu of any other relura, the col- 
lectors'w-ould Uien compute the lax 
aJid either assfss addllloual tax or 
refund as ihe case nilghl be.~ 

Another plan, he disclosed, would 
broaden the privilege of wing the 
short form return OOlOA). while a 
:hlrd would be to eliminate enUfety 
tlie filing of returns by lome tax- 
P*jenu

StabiUzatioii Checkup Seen 
As OPA Renewal Fight Nears

' ^ By HOWARD FLIEOER
WASHlNOtON, March 11 ’ (flV-'me preepeet of k thorough cangres- 

alounl check-up for the admlnlstraUon-i whole sublUzaUon program 
tonight behind legislation to continue Uie life of price omirols. 
ses of Uie program • have be«n before congress on dlffertnt 

occasions, bul never hw the enUr« emtrgency set-up been brought 
•-*- —  ovtr*aU tJudy by the eonsresifwhich auUiortied lU 

Checl - - 
“nie senate I

bill to extend for one year the pHeo 
control act which expires June  .90, 
and before Uie^tv Uirough commlU 
tc« metnben will go Into the opera. 
Uons of:

'n^e office ol price adminlstnUon. 
Uie war labor board, n laiy atiUilU- 
ttUon power* of the trtaaury. Uie 
director ot lUblUatlou axtd all 

' let up either ‘
...̂ .-eaa or Uie aikilntotratloa to 
keep a clamp oA the wartime cost ot 
Uri^.

Muoli ot Uie home front procram 
(«>erat«* under Uie price control act 
and Senator Taft, R, 0.—«  frequmt 
OPA crlth>>toId a reporter toda j ii 
viU be xiKttmr tor centreas to m. 
TOtlgmt* all Uh opertuons befora

'ntt iuncUou ol the acencies to

some InsUnrea •'overlap in a very- 
co&tuxed lesal waj." h« tald. Taft 
arul other aenalors Indicated an at
tempt may be made to tlx speclflcal*' 
ly by law the duUes ot lUblUtaUoa 
bureaus.

Amendment Seen 
One result may be an amendment 

wriUn# into Uw Uie IHU* steel fonn- 
ula for ruing wage ceOuigi. Tliat 
^-ardstlck—Ilailltng general wage In* 
creases to IS percent abon January. 
IM l le n b - ^  been buffeted to la* 
bor onanlaatlooi which ecolAd. |i 
la .not adequaU ta olfKt Inoeans 
in  wartime llrlng eotla.

Price administrator Chester 
cnrlei wlD be Uie flnt wttneta be- 

fo n  the aenate banking committee 
Wednecla;. He wlQ be foUontl by 
the full list of sUUtliaUon chiefs 
befon the open ioTeaUgallon « 
up April 7.

BILL TO PAY VET 
F

WASHINOTON, March II 
Chairman Rankin, D.. ML.ss., 
tioiL̂ e vetcmn-i legWatlon c«i 
Ire expre53cd apprehension 
IpM (he Introduced bills pm 
isoldlers' bonuses as hlvh a.s 
produce a reaction adverse i 
veirran.i' Interests.

"tt'Fi a mUlake to Inlrortiice 
of BUfh innKnltucle at thu 
niinkln, chairman of the ve 
conimlKee for the post IS yran. told

The bin, lo which Rankin relerre 
wn.i Introduced enrly this wcrk b 
.Senator Johnson, D.. Colo., aiirt I 
nine niembera, onl>clialf of the Vf( 
cmns of Foreign Wara, the Army nii 
Navy Union. Dl.'«bl«l America 
Veteran.'', the Military Order ol tl 
Purple Heart and the Regular Vti 
erans association.

A mnxlmuin of U,SOO would t 
piild men and women In Ihe orme 
forces for home duty, and 14,500 
for overseas service. -

Tlie t>ropo8ed benefits would be 
more liberal than the program 
styled the '•Q. I. bill ot righu," 
which the American Legtoii Is back- 
Inic. Tills bill docs not Include a 
Ijomis. the LeRlon position being 
tlinl this should be hnnrtW »cp-

lunced

members of the senate make* p 
sttge of Uie mea.«u-c by the up 
hou.se virtually certain during

L poy ol iSOO for 18 ninnths

purchase loans, reomplo>'ment 
and unemploymenl Itisiirance ■ 
lowing dlscharne from the setvt

Peter Seek.s 
Accord With 

Tito For C C S

LONDON. March II Youth
ful King Peter of YUKoslavla. ab
sorbed Ui ronianco os w-cll as polltlu. 
launched an effort today to saveh" 
throne aRnlltKt hfavy odds by leel 
ing an n«rccmeiil with h' 
tr>''B leading guerrilla Icadi 
shal Tllo iJoslp Drozi.

He faced a dlfdcillt task. Peler. 
coming from Cairo, liiid scarcely 
stepped off a plane at a Londoi 
iilrjKirl. before a riLspntch Irom Moj 
cow disclosed thal liLi mlnhter tc 
Rils.Mii. Stniiojf SInilc, htid resigned 
and placed himnelf at the dl.ipoul 
of Tito. Similar action by Ucul. Col, 
Meo<lniB Loilc. mllllAry atuiche at 
Uio M0.SC0W cmba.wy, also was an- 
noiniccd.

Peter presumably cume wllh his 
premier. Dr. Bollildar Puric, 
seek British help In working oul 
compromUe wlUl Tito, who has ■
tnbllsheri hU own governmcnl......
lll>era(ed Rectors of Yugoslavia. 

Peter's political situation at pres 
it may be summed up In Iht

Britain, RiLv-la and the United 
;ntes have been giving wholeheart- 

ed support to Tito.
Ito'.s forces might accept Peter 
:IiG flRiirnUvq head of Uie gov- 
nent If the king discards hll 

pre.^ent ministers
Unofficial rejiona say JcAlp Smod- 
ika Tltoc, 70-ycar-old foreign mln- 
ter. who now is oiii of Yugoslavia, 

..os suggested tenUiilvely a com
promise might be worked oul if the 
' ig handed over hU constliutlonal 

;rogatlves lo a reKcncy commll- 
of partLian.i and agreed to have 

his pa^t-wnr aluius determined by 
plebiscite.

FLASHES of 

LIFE
ADVICE

NEAVARK, N, J-, March 11-Uncle 
8<un has ô flciall>- advised a certain 
youne man Uial Income tax deduc* 
tiona are ba-vrd on cash conlrlbu- 
tlons, not donations of blood.

The taxpa.ver aouglit advice at the 
district Internal revenue office here 

.the fair price of a pint of blood 
he could deduct the amount frcm 

his taxable income, ’ 
tJncle Som. In the person of an 

Internal revenue agent, set him 
■straight. _____

AtARRIAGE 
SEATTLE, March 'll-Wnlter J, 

Da>‘ and Acne.u Knight applied lor 
marriage license.

R E ruN a
w n n  THE SECOND ARMY ON 

MANBUVEHS.' SOMEWHEUE IN 
TENNESSEE. March It-The supply 
Bergeant said "no' when Pfc, Ralph 
walker. New Rochelle. lU,i asked for 
an extra pair pf faUgue ponU. 10 
Walker went to a second hand tlort 
and bought a pair for $3M.

He went back to his area, put on 
the pants and slipped Ills hand Into 
- pockeL There wos a «  bill.

FOOLED 
PORT DOUOLAS, Utah, Maith 

I I —Sgt. Lewis Newbaurer geU up 
early each morning before the.bar
racks lights go on so he can ibav* 
•head of the washioooi rush. ,- 

Nolae from Uie aquad mom awak. 
ened him the other morning. So he 
■ iusUm  dowi lo shave. Then he dl*. 
covertd it waa oiil}-1 a. m. atui a<me 
of tha boj-a were Just comins In.

R e d  P u s h  N e a r s  K h e r s o n ;  

U .  S .  P l a n e s  B a t t e r  N a z i s

BOMBEBSLASHA
M A U R EA S

By A ;̂tiTI^^-JBKALM̂ :Â t 

LU N D O N .T lnrch  I I  (/P)—
imbers

blastcti m iltUiry larKcts in 
Muonstcr, Germany, and the 
Pan-de-C;nliiis area or France 
today to cap perhap.t the nicl.'it 
significnnt week of the air 
war and late ton iRh l axis-con- 
troHeti radio .station.s inilicat- 
ed th a t RAF n igh t bomherH 
were keepintj up the tempo 
of the attack w ith  new as- 

iult.s.
The PariH rad io  failed to 

come on w ith its  reffular 10 
p. m . news bu llo tin  and the 
Luxemboiirp transm itter an- 
noiinced that i t  was “ closing 
down bccaii.^e o f  the approach 
of enemy aireru ft.”

I of Uie American

tfr through 
itlonal in 
iiirteni an

0 ot)[)o.i1l1on from piipiii 
•IrrMCa bonibwl Mueii! 
an overca.M. using navi 
itruments, U. S. head 
noiinccd. 'nils Irans.vM 
r Is In wester 
n The Nethcrlar

Alrdrome.1 iill 
Tliuriderbolt flKhiers. meanuhlle. 

jwept cn-cr occupied territories iind 
slrnfrd nlrd'romes and enemy gun

Ughuiln
Tliunderbolu, as well 
58 and Mustangs, accomixi- 

nica uie bombers. No bmibers wcrt 
lost In Uic day’s operations, bui 
four fighters were mLislrg.

Deiiplte the lack of enemy fighiei 
planes today, eneniy onU-olrcnifl 
was severe. 7^ie baiil)ers plowed 
through siiowslonns to reach Ui 
largcU.

NAZIS’ CAPITAL 
GOESTO BRESLAU

an mnchlnery of Bovrniment still 
wUhIn range of allied bombers. 

Breslau, one of the large.1i cliles 
I Germany, Is 175 miles soiithen.'il 

of Berlin and only 50 miles from the 
old Pollsli border.

Ma^t of the functions of the Ger- 
nan government now are carried 
uil al the new Silesian hc.tdquar- 
ers, unofficial sources here said, 
luce the transfer from bonib-rnv- 
iged Berlin began several weeks ago, 
Dreslnu 1* about U30 miles from 

BrIlnln'S coast, C70 miles from the 
illied nlr busc at r\)ggla In Italy, 
ind about 42S miles from the Riu- 
.ilan's front In old Poland. In flying 
to Berlin Uils week, American flglit- 

.(lanes have demonstrated Uiey 
have a round-lrip range of at least 
UOO miles, so a trip to Breslau by 
tscorled U. s. bombers may not be 

if the quejiUoii. Tliere
question, of 
bomber.*; cai 
from BrlUl:

Inu 'hns Ii 
mills, ont 
lory and 
many oth 
pcnd. Nci 
dents Itvi

ro-mll( .....
plants—making 
able tarset.

, that unt-scorKd
..........E the trip either
In or luil}',
unlcatloiis center, Brcs- 
ge railroad yards, textile 
Importnnl nlrcrafl fac- 

i power plant on which 
r town.s In ihe area de- 
ly half Its

radlns
within

New Rahaul Threat

MANUS 
aomiralty®^2J* 

ISUHDS - *

N E W

.1 °

G U IN E A ^ ^ ^ ^
a « 5 ^  n e w

.S .I.m .u . B R IT A IN

■ M orob.

As U. 8. marines secured a new Invasion beachhead en New Britain 
by the capture of TaUtea. arrow eenler. Jap fertea were reported lea»- 
Inr the bif base of Rabaul. ahip and pUne symbols right, to relnforee 
cenlnU position* on New Britain. Meanwhile, American foreei conUnued 
lo pound Ilabaul fmm Ihe air and to draw a land and »e* trap elwer 
around the Importnnl ha»e. The enemy base al Wrwak. plane symbol 
Irfl, HU pounded In a heavy air raid hy II, bombers lo make Ihe 
Japt* position on New Ilrltnin and New Guinea still more precarious.

Japs Strive  to Stem 
New B rita in  Assault

By I.KONARD MILLIMAN 
Auoclaled Preaa War Edllor 

Jfiliati i« n|ipnreally pulling troop.s init of homb-shatlored 
ilabaul lo reinforce positions in central New Britain against 
American advances tip the north and south coa.st.t.

Four troop-larien barges were sunk Wednesiiay n ijjh t near 
TalaseH, Gen. Doufflas MacArthur announced today (Sun
day), and a f i f t h  was dnmased. Probably close to 200 Japi
ne.sG were k illed in th e  action, 
of New Rriln in  about 170. mile 
airstrip were taken earlier by 
United Slates marines.

Coulal Ve&sel Sunk 
DIrcctly l>elow Tulatcft on me 

i.nuth const. PT bool* aank.ivfoastni 
vcr-'pI perhnpw ciirrylng relnfoar- 
menis lo Mn'iiKUicn Gasmatn 
niinlnst (he ilireHl of ftlxiii artnV 
Irwps moving up from Arnwe, 

Unejcorle<l boinbera eauscd hi 
damnce In a new raid on Rabaut 
êl̂  Whrre Tokyo rndio admitted 1 

has become «o "Khnstly and terrlu 
Uie delemlcns no longer "cnre w

Talasea, on the north  coast 
from Rabaul, and its  nearby

Admiralty groil
Krelghtem Blasted

Piirtlicr up the New Guinea coast 
iKunbers s.-ink two frelgli 
Uircc Mnall i;rnft near the port of 
Hollantlla.

.. column of liiiik.i, manned by 
Clihie.se and i 
fleer, Ls movlne'dowii Uic Hukawng 
vall.7 of iiortliem Btirm.. 
the flrAt regnrl of Uuiks In thal tlie- 
alrr. Tlipy wero credited with kill
ing a third of the 2.000 Japanese an
nihilated In a trap between Malng- 
kwan nnd Wollawbum,

Utah Steel Plant 
Will Be Finished

WASHINGTON, .Jlurch 11 W’j — 
n ie war production Iword announc
ed tonlRhl It will pcnnll compIeUor 
of Uicll8,000,OOOKtructural filed ant 
bar mill of the Columbia Steel com- 

iny at aeiievn, Uuih.
AU prlorlllcs on the mill were can- 
!lled some weeks ago on groundi 
le cMiii.lo''» Rupply of Htrucluni 
eel now wbk sufficiently large lo 
Dkc Uie Geneva plnnt unnecessary, 
ĉn though all but abouc $1,000,000 

of the loUl c<i,5l ntready had been 
spent on wjulpnient and engineer-

Crisis Faces Farmers in 
Tractor Tire Shortage

The seriousness of the tractor tire shortage in IV i n  Falls 
county cannot bo overemphasized, it was asaertcd la s t night 
by C ar l N. Anderson, chief clcrk of the T\vin Falls county 
ration board.

"A n  extensive tractor tire 
repairing  nnd retreadinfr pro
gram  is im pcn itive ," said A n 
derson. “ if we’ arc to keep our 
tractors in operation during 
Ihe com ing season,"

80 limited la the treclor Ure sup
ply. said Uie chief clerk, that the 
Ntarch quota for Tn-ln Falls county 
Is only one rear tire, two front tires, 
and two Inner tubes.

'‘Recognlring the sertouinesa of 
the present sltuaUon.’' said a recent 
order from Washington to the local 
ration board, *'the office of the rub
ber director has ordered nupentlon 
ot all tractor conversloiu from steel 
to rubber, except In  cases at extreme 
bardahlp. and then the appUcaUon 
must be forwarded to Washington 
for approval by the war food odmin- 
UtraUon. Local' boards, must eereen 
carefully all appUnUooa Xor lacs'

Ures, and replacements must go to 
tho.se fanners who are most In 
need,"

"Obviously." coininenled- Ander
son. "farm tire quotas for the next 
few monUu will be limited. *niose 
still having tires can create »  serious 
emergency by faUing to cooperate.”

The chief clerk pointed out Uuit 
It ahould be apparent to all farmer* 
that now la "the poorest poulble 
time" even lo consider conversion 
from steel lo rubber tires, and urged 
dealen to use their Innueoce with 
fannen who m ight be comldertng 
this procedure.

"ETcn’wlUi cooperaUon in Uie 
eonseriaUon program," aald Andtt- 
(on. *lt la likely that tome fannera 
who hare Ure fallurea thla year majr 
not be able to find replacements. 
For that reason, all tractor opemr 
tors ahould take the best, potxilila 
care ot their tires."

Seeks Officc .

UWiS WILLIAMS 
. . . Kormer state director of 

chaHtable Instltnllons, Mr. WH- 
Hams has announced hla Demo* 
erallc eandldaey for secreUry of 
atate In the June IS primary elec
tion. FUrllcr. C. Van Clark, form
er Idaho prlwn warden and land 
commissioner, annoaneetS hla can
didacy for the aame post.

Fingers Blown off 
By Dynamite Caps
OAKLEY, March ll-Erman Mar- 

tliidnlc. M, lost four fingers and 
both thumbs today in Uic blast of 
two dynanille caps which exploded 
when he nibbed them together.

Tlie youth, who Is Uie son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Stanley Marllndnlc, Oak
ley, told Uie physician who treated 
him nt the Coitnge hosplUl, Bur
ley, that he found the cops along 
the road at a place where cxplcalves 
previously had been used. The caps 
were said to .be of Uie type that is 
set off by an electric currcnt and 

M Uiought Ihe boy hod treated 
itlc electricity discharge by rub

bing Uie two togcUicr.
The pliyslclan sold thoi« of the 

.ilx digits which •were not torn com
pletely off hy Uie blast would Iiave 
to be amputated "quite a ways 
down." but II-was Indicated thal the 
boy would not lose all of the entire 
six. &man.alio received injurlta lo 
his face, but Uie doctor said his eyes 

unharmed.

By TO.M YARBROVOH 

LONDON. March 11 (/P)—  
Moticow announced ton ight 
that the red army drove a ions 
the west bank of the Dnieper 
today to within 37 miles o f  
the bijr Black .lea port o f  
Kher-Hon. xapturing the town , 
of Hei'CHlav, and nt tbe o ther 
end of the flaming 500 m ile" ' 
Ukrainian front fought fo r  
tlie third day in the.,streets o f  
Tarmipol agaiti.st s tiff nazi rc- 
.listaJice,

More than 280 localities 
were captured, said the Mos
cow communique, recorded by  
the Soviet monitor.

Resist al Tamopol 
■nie Gennans • were apparently 

putting dp their strongest resistance 
In souUi ilusala at Tamopol. where 
the red army was nearest Hie nu- 
manlan frontier and menacing the 
Polish rail center of Lwow.

The flghllng In Uie Dnieper, area 
menaced not only Kherson but also ' 
Nikolaev where the Russians were 
last rciwrted 35 miles away on the 
NlkolBcv-DoIlnskaya railway. Kher
son wa-s In most Immediate danger 
for the Germans In Uils city had 
only one rail line through Nikolaev 
for retreat.

Tlie armies of Uiree RUMlan 
fronu were-tearing Into M over
burdened German divisions with 
synchrciilied blows which with luck 
could bring Soviet forces Into pre
war Rumania In a week.

Under the Impact of a great prer 
ponderance of Soviet forces—per- 
haps two to one or better—Field 
Marshal Prltz von Mannsteln'a har
ried divisions were being aqueered 
out of the Soviet union all the way 
from the atratcgle Polish bose' of 
Tarnoiwl.to a sector about 25 mUe.i • 
north of Nikolaev.

Naals In night 
The latest maaslYe stroke in the 

grond offensive came from the sec
ond Ukrainian army wlilch struck 
through Cnam so speedily that 
■■iscQw -radio said vlllagera told of 

ring Qermans “rushlng away, put-. 
ting -thelr-cloUiea on as they:t*n.-“ .. 

hi some artes.Uie back-tniMng

covering 'dostna. of -mircsMn 'Koue' ’ 
laces Uireo' or four rows diop." • 
TI18 German news agency DNB 
:knowledged Oie Russians hod #uc- 
'cded well In achieving "a re- 
arkable succe.sa” In the south and 
; Uie .same lime told a Oennnn 
iiridrownl in Uie far north around 

Horva.
Dp and tiawn Uie SOO-mlle front 

the Ru.sslans pressed ihelr advan
tage. acndlng in waves of horsemen 
to dtwrganlte Uie enemy's rttreal, 
trapping hundreds ot machines at)d 
keeping the front fluid.

4-H FAi, RODEO
PiLtai, March ll-PurUal rei 

sumption of Uie gala county fair 
by way of a 4>II club fair plus 
,eo was approved here tonight 

. ic Twin Falls county Pomona 
Grange, providing enough support 
is rccclvcd from 4-U and other or- 
lonliallons In the eounly.
The suggested procedure would 

e.̂ toro a portion of the program 
leld anniially prior lo the war but 
vould sllll keep Uie event on a re- 
itrlctcd enougl) basis to conserve 
:onslderoble manpower and gaso
line. Pomona members felt.

Tlie vole came after WorUiy Olda. 
.Iialrman of the fair board, and 
Tom Park-s. secretary, met wllh the 
Fomonu Orangers lo discuss ' the 
matter of a fair. The niinual a'grl-

Milk Strike Hits 
'Detroit Delivery

DETROIT. March 11 W P )T h is

mtlkleu week-end today, en esti- 
mated SO per cent of Its norrhal 
deUvertea halted by a atrlke of CIO 
unionists.

atrlker*. .membera .of th' 
tTnlted Dairy Worken local U. weri 
protesting what th'er termed tudui 
delay by Uu national ' war labor 
bw d  tn.actlng-’.on a demand .by 
**lnalde worker** for. ovei^Uiae pay. 
for wwt-ln‘e»w» .of-4l>'hou»-’-»

No ftoiencci attended the ttrfke. 
and regular ihUwies were conUn- 
uM.tolmpltab. nuninv hornet aad-

ral fall ond r
yean ago for the dura- 

Uon, blit the 4-H county event has 
conUnued annually.

Chairman Olds lUted tliat Uie 
tradition fair would be held U the 
Granges and Uie people of Uie coun- 
'.y wanted one, bul he suggested the 
imaller 4-M fair wlUi a nxleo aa a 
compromise.

The Rev, Mr. Laythrop. Sninctt, 
.ne of the oldest Qrangera in Idaho, 
wllh 60 years of Orange membw-. 
ship, spoke on early-day Grange and 
farming experlencee. ’the aeaalon 

' rid In Flier Orange halL

Six Persons Die 
In Hotel Blazt

RICHMOND. Va., March It 
Six persona perished, including one 
of Virginia's leading political figures - 
and a widow of a former governor, 
when fire tumetlUie fUUi sndslsUj 
floors of the historic Hotel Jefferwi 
into Qiamblea early today. '

Firemen rescued taanyaea&tUy- 
dad gucsts^by U'dders-'from: th«-- 
block-long hotel and at leait twenty - 
were hospltallted tor" thodc «sd  i 
bumi. The. dead'tnchided  ̂ J

8Ut« Senator AQbrty O .'.V ...........
«3. I ^ t  RoyaL Van «nd;V 
H. PrU*. 3dwr.of. UMt U. 
past ffl'KTBpe.ot-Vlnlnli? r
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PARACHUTE DEALS 
FACE U. S. PROBES
WASHINOTOH. Mnrcli II (U.R) -  

John Dareey. cJilef oI the war 
fraudi dlvbloti of the Ju-itlce df- 
pnrtxnent. rcvcsltd today that h# 
li Investlgillng charjeA of coUuaion 
In the procureircrit and owtirdlnu 
of eontrnctfl for parachutei for tht
•mifri forcM.

Dorsey snlcl hLt Inve-illKnllon ' 
not conccrntd with the typos 
parttchutcs —»lther Iho Uiree ' 
icRSc point" chult.i u»«d by~itioBt 
Amcrlcnn paralroopfM, which hflTe 
In 1)C imhookfd M Ihrei- placrr., - 
the one "fdi'iut point" chut<’ ur 
by the Brltbh. He «ald he <lld i 
know one chut« from another nnd 
was not concempa with which wm 
the bMt type. ' *

Idrnlllirt Not l)l<rlo<rd 
He declined to i»y who had mmie 

the allcjBtloiu of caliiulon or to 
reveal what compcinlM or uovcrii- 
ment aRcnclt* were Involved. He 
Indicated that Ihe InveitlBatloH h»d 
not been undff w»y long.

The parnchui* U.\u# w»  ̂ riiUed 
thli week by Drew Pearwin In hH 
newspaper roliiiiin He rhnrjert that 
In Febnian , right pnrairoopern *t 
Camp Macltiill, N. C. wero -draBKe*) 
to a horrlblf deiUi by drownlna be- 
tati'p they could not (trt free from 
Ihflr paraehtiiM” After (hey had 
landed In water. The )umiM were 
made at night,

Penrsoii contrnslecl the American- 
typo chute wlUi n DrltL'h chute, 
*ald to have befn flr«t developed 
by the Irvin Chute Co.. Duffnlo. N- 
y., which require) » releaae nt onl}- 
one polnl. He «iM ilmt the ren^on 
Amerfciui iiirnien dnn't lue the on?- 
jialnl release chute wm "an In- 
sldlQUa matter ol proflu and pn- 
ttnti"; that American olr offlccri 
were dliturbed about tlie altuatlon 
Mid wtr« non lnve«Ugatlns "what 
looki llks ft procurement icnndal of 
the IlrKt dejrtfl."

Triple-Rsleate PreTaili 
Army air corr* ipckesnen denied 

that th« trtple-releaas chute wax 
U)« only one wed by American air- 
men, but apokeimen for the nrmj 
ground forcea laid that although 
teth typea were iiied by paratroor 
en, the trlple-releaie dealgn wi 
most prevnlcm.

The air corp* »ald tliat the ihiRli 
nIeuA chut« had b<on iited by aon. 
American airmen ilnee last October, 
that It had been found geitrrally 
preferable to the trlple-releose 
chute, and that the army wanK to 
equip at many of lU fllera a« poasl- 
ble with It. The air Corp.? added, 
tiOttever, thnt It li neccuao' for 
tome Blmen to use the triple' 
nIeaAe chut«.

Although the alnglc-releaat chute 
la standard equipment for nlr corpa 
ptrtonnc] in all larger-type pltmci, 
an air corps »poi:nman aalrt. It U 
not antWactory for fighter pllotJ< 
because of Iti large lUe. The slr« 
«nd tha fact that the releaae—a 
larg* metal gadgtt—la In front of 
tha pllot'a body Interferea with the

tiiA nt AnH Inafm.

Widely Traveled ALLIED LEADERS

QlIARTEK.MASTKn ANIIKUKON 
. . . f̂ nn of Mm. Caroline Ander- 

>ion. Fairfield, <tuar(frma«lrr Carl 
Andenion of Ihe mrrrbant mjriiir 
li home on leave attrr (l|ht 
iiinnlhi In Auitralia, Africa, I'rr- 
.U  «nd MartaKa.rar. He b.. two 
hrothen In llir armed icrvtcr̂ . 
(Staff Cnnavlii{)

Off icers Praised 
'In Nabbirig ofMan
nigh pmlae tor cooporatfon of the 

.Twin r*Ua police departaient and 
Oil 7>rln ntlla county aherUf's force 
In the vreat of a bank robber sus
pect here Feb. 31 came Lut nisht 
from Edward M, OonneUy. Spoknne, 
Waib., T7. 8. dletrlot attorney.

The man arrtited here vraa l*ol- 
**r Iieroy White, allu Jame* R. 
Bailey, 39, who carried a bomb faah- 
iootd from 14 atlcka of dynamlt«, 
la addition to fire plitola Mid & 
aheath knife. White «aa apprehend
ed fay an rQ l agent and local of* 
flcera when he arrlred here on a 
bu*. Whlta, Hong with Lewi* W. 
Henunert. M, who wu nrrtated the 
aame da^ at Mluoula. Mont,, la 
charted with the robb^ of a Spo> 
kana bwik Jan. » .

•The eoopcraUcn of local offieera 
with the fedei«l bureau of Invcstl 
saUoa aad thi dlatrlct attorney; 
Connelly told the Aiaoclated Press, 
"wa* very efficient and prompt and 
waa of a character that made It po«- 
dbla to eloee In and make the 'or* 
mt« at the moment chosen by the 
TBL"

CnANOB RESIDENCE 
JCROMZ. March 11—Mr.- and 

Mr*, u e  Puraley. wJid have lived 
here S5 year*, will move to Twin 
IVilla where Mr. Punley plana to 
continue duUea ax a Una man for 
the Idaho Power eompanr. They will 
wnt their home In Jerome.

The Hospital

Only tmtrjeney beds were avail 
able at the Twin Palla county gen'

• er»l hoapltal Satunlay.
ADMiriED 

Mn. MIKon Ulrich, Mlai JtoUs 
^ t h ,  Mr*. R. W. Carpenter and 
?nnk eiattiry, all of Twin Palli; 
Weiton DennU. Wendell; Brelyn 

, Shatto, HolUater, and Robert Den* 
nlng. King lllll.

DISinSSED 
MUa Betty Ann MUner. Stanley 

Bucher, Mn. j . w. Bmlth, M lit 
W m  Bwit*«r. Mrt. U  Vem Pou 

. Upiot and son and Ur*. O. W. Oil. 
bert and ion, all of Twin FalU 
Mrs. -nieophU Pfelfar and daugh* 
ter and PhllUp Mclnturf, both of 

. Kimberly; Mias Pearl Padflti, Jer- 
,'ome; Mn. Paul Tlngersoa Blln* 
MU* Veil* Ma. Wllaii, 8h«ho“ ; 
Md 1̂  lunnw  sutler and aon!

MEATS. FAT8. ETC.-Bofllt thi. 
brown alamps Y and Z vail 
through March 30 and retain old 
valuca of 8. 5. 2 and 1 polnta. Dock 
four red itampa M . B8. 08, D8, E8 
and F8 good through May 20, worth 
10 polnta ench. Red tokens and 
browTi one-point atampa good u  
chftnKC.

PROCESSED FOODS-Doo* four 
green atampi K. b ftnd M mild 
tbroimh March SO and retain old 
I'liltlo.H (if 8. 5. 3 iinil I |xilnt« lionk 

blur JI.nnps Afl, B8, C8, D8 nml 
■alld Ihrouiih May 20, worth 10 

pnliitJi cacli. Uluo tokein niid ginn
le-polnt ttampa may be used nt

BUOAn —Dof>k four Mnmp 30 
(prevlouily ichcdulcd to «plce 
March an good Indetlnlirly for five 
pnunrts. Stamp 40 valid for live 
ixjiincla for hi)mc canning lliroiiuh 
-cb. 2a. KH9.

SHOES—Book 1 Alump 18 explrei 
April SO; airplane itamp Nu. l In 
kook three good Indeflnlteb'. A new 
jlamp becomta valid Mny 1.

OASOUNB-IO-A coupon! valid 
Cor three gallona through March 31.

1 B-l and O and C-l coupons 
good for three gallons. B-2 anrt C-J 
coupon.'! good everywhere for five 
gallons.

Funeral.i

DE:N0—Funcrnl acrvlcea fnr Mr«. 
rred Deno will be h ^  at 3 p. m. 
Buoday at .the'Qoodftiaa morUiary 
ohap«l lA Burley, with the Rev. Mr. 
Halat«nd, 8e>’enth Day AdventL« 
{«ator, officiating. Ourlai will b< in 
Rupert cemetery.

BAROER—Puneral aervlce* for 
Harry Pmton Barger will be ai 1 
p. m, Monday at the White mortu
ary chapel with Dr. O. L. Clark of 
the Presbyterian church offlclatlnj. 
Interment will be In Twin rails cem
etery. The family ha* requested that 
' flower* be tent and that money

OtBB&-Flnal r1t«* for Aichtr 
Olbbt will be held at 1 d, m. Mo., 
day In the White mortuary chapel 
with the tur. Herman Rice, pastor 
of th» Baptist church, In charge. In. 
terment will be In auntel memorial 
pert

HANEl — runernl services for 
Pronklln Carlyle Hanel, Infnnt eor 
#f Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hanel. Jet' 
ome, will be held at 2 p, m, Bunday 
at the Wlley funeral chapel at Jer
ome. The Rev. Father Erie A. 
8chcrmanion, pastor of 8L Jerome'* 
Catholla church, will olflclate. Bur
ial will be In the Jerome cemetery.

WEATHER
Fair Stinday; •ll(hlly wanner In 

..)e aftemson. High Friday 80| lew 
Friday SS. Lew Saturday mom> 
Ing M.

LONDON. March 11 (̂ ’̂ Gen. Sir 
Barnard L. Montgomery dtclnred 
today ttint "we hnvc got thi.s war 
absolutely Rrlpped in a firm hold 
and the enemy canniit cscnin'. • hut 
he warned that the fiRhtltix would 
probably extend Into next year.

In another confldmt i-xi>rp̂ <lon, 
Qcn- Dwlcht D. EKcnliowor, mi- 
prem# commandi’r of the allied m- 
vn*lon force.?, loltl Rradiinlr.s at tne 
Hoyal Mllltiiry collrgc at Sand
hurst thnt he hop<'<l to meet tl.rm 

)0n, cnst of the Rhine. 
Montifomrry, ccimniandcr of Brll- 
h ground forccs under Elsenhowi r. 

.jld war workers on n tour of tank 
and (tun plnnt-i thal: "I hnve no-, 
the sllghteiil doubt that If the b;il- 
tlpfroul and Ihc homn frnnt rnilly 

dov/n to It till" yenr, we can Kct 
thfl tblntf utinosi fliiMird hilil :.o 
tightly tliai next yenr will lii.st 
topple It over."

"Al tlip iiici 'if tl'lj yenr. If not 
aoonrr, wp nhall hnvn li junl about 
right for tnppiliiK nvir," he ndilid.

Colorful Sir H<'rnnrcl. of liriti'h 
eighth amiy famr, km rlirrrrd 
when hr; reinarkccl on ttir cluinni’*

of Piinlcprqur'.
• I goi J)ll̂ hed Irtto the tea my- 

iii-l( ni U'liikprriia- - vcr)' iinplensnnt. 
Dm v-c nrr rtoloit tho pUAhlng now,"

Last Honors Paid 
Former Resident

Puneral servlc'-i for Mrs. Onice 
}l. Detnrilrr Oornnson, who din 

Mniidny at OK’ndale, Calif, 
held yeaterdny afternoon i«t 

tho Pre.ibyterlaii cliurrh, with "
I. L. Clnrk, pn.itor. officiating,
Mra, Nellie Oatrom sang 

songs, Qccompanlcd by Mrs. Lcul.ie 
Scott, Burial was In the family 
plot In Twin Fnllfl cemetery, 

Pallbearcra were Chark.i E, Ble- 
ber, WllUs ThrellteW. U. E. Coubcr- 
ly. WllUrd Swnrtley. Olcn Hostett- 

r and Robert Lynnrd.
Mrs. Oornn.mn, who did serri.-- 

tarlnl wnrk before her marriage t< 
ChnrlfH K. G(iriiti;i«ll June 1.1. 1W3 

iloyrd for It lliiir In llolj.. 
I)V Iho U.K- .Sl'11. Wltll;.in F. 11<

Twin Falla News in Brief
BoliesM Visit 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Keenan and 
.ion, noise, were recent guest« of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Klaaa. 

tlrinil Certificate
pAul A. Qur-mell htia recorded 

itstc certificate for the P*bar*Q 
br&nil un horsrn. cattle and aheep.

In IrtUnd 
Cpl. LnMar Hewlett haa arrl’red 

safely In Irtlnnd. aocordlDg to word 
•cd by Ills parenM, Mr, and 
K. D. Hcwlett-

i WaM:
d later
iml I'lnrrgcncy council 

Innton, D. C?. .“ilic .served for
Btxril;iry to tho Idaho si.no 

attarney-tlcin^ml, und also wcirkcd 
In Twin Fnll5, after her KrnchmtlDii

..... ............................... iv-r.'riiii'.cl
director of thi- clly oI Diirljank. 
Cnllf., at the tlino of liir llhirss, 
which rndwl hi dcntli from bron
chial pnrttinonia.

Mrs. Oonitunn h  snrvlvfri by her 
hiubnnd. ft slrp-Aon, Oene Ooran- 

hcr fi.ther. Dnvld Detwellcr; 
Rfstera. .MU.s Sadie Dclweller, 
CT, Colo., Mra, DCTtha Niihitt, 

I/a Angelp.s, Cnllf., Mr-v .Murlrlln 
Coiner, Hiimeii, and Mr*. Manhii 
Illlty, Nampa: and five brothrrs, 
Claude H. Detwellor. Paul H. Del- 

•Her and Ceorito H, Detiveller. all 
Twin Falls, Wllltnm H, Dctwer.i-r, 

Hiirclion. and Dnvld H. Drtwcilcr. 
Jerome. Her moiljer died In itua, 

Honi MArch 12, 10oa,-»niarrl'on- 
burg, Vb., Mrs. Ooraa'nn nime to 
Idaho with her pnreni.i In IfllO. Hho 

Kfnduato of Filer high school.

County Tops All 
Major Areas for 
‘Per Cap’ Bonds

Twin Falls ranked hlRhciit 
.among Idaho's major counties in 
per capita purcha.scs of scries E 
bonds In the fourth war loan 
drive It was revealed last night 
by R. J . Scliwendlman. fourth 
war loan chairman for Twin Falls 
county.

Ts'ln PnlLs county’s per caplin 
purcha.-ie of series E bond! wns 
«S.4S. said Bchwcndlman.

and small counties. CamM i 
ty was tops with per capita pur- 
chase.i of <77.71.

Ulornnl to Camp
I'fc nob<Tt Pence haa returned 

iK iki.ie at Prc.ino. Calif., after 
iH-ndlng a IS <liiy furlough with hti 

parent;., Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Pence.

Army Dlicharie
H- White has recorded hon- 
(ILschargc from the army, 

diitfd m Twin Falls Sept. 20, IMO.
private in Co. E. ll«lh

enilnr'TJ- 

on rronioted
M»x Petcr.'on. who haa Jui 

CFlvivl rathiK at u corporal, hi
si^nd two weelu vUltlng hi* 

iii'itlirr, Mrs. ChrMtlan Petrrson, be
lt,rf ri'|jorlli;< to Camp Adair. Ore. 
.M»rrh 33. Corpornl Peterson, who U 

tie army medical corpa, hM 
implsted tnuning at rituim' 
loeiilui, Denver. Colo.

At Pullman 
Pvt Jolm David Waters, 24. son o: 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Waters, T*-lt 
Fait. ha;, arrived at WaaJilngton 

-ollrge, Pullman, for a courae 
of elemriitnr}’ fllirht In.itnictlon to 
l«s; approximately five month* prior 
to his apiK)lnun<-nt as an aviation 
cadet m the anny air forccs flying 
training command.

Ne* Draft Clerk 
Mljs Dorothy Halpln, dauehter of 

Mr. and Mrt, O . R. Halpln. 481 
Third avenue north. Is a new part* 
time dork In the office •‘of T̂ irln 
Falls county draft board. No. I, It 
wut aimoimced by Joo L. Huberts, 
flilrl rlerk. MIm  Halpbl U a *tU- 
<liiit :it 'r*hi Fnll.s hlRh school, and 
Rill lie employed lull-tlmo when 
*cliool is out.

COH to Ohio 
Hciirji? E Walker, field produe- 

tlmi man for Si.undfra Uljls, Inc., 
owner of the alfalfa meal mill at 

.wiiUiea.u edce of towTi. plans
Monday for a vacation 

twme In Columbus, O. Mr. Wal- 
recently recovered from A three 
ks' sle«e of flu. He cfune hero 
Nov. 1 to aupervl!ie con.itnic- 

I III the nllalfu meal mill.

Ex-French Leader 
Branded Traitor

ALOlEftS, March 11 t/11 — A 
Frrnrh military tribunal convicted 
Plfrre Pupheu. former minister In 
the Pctain Rovcrnmrnt, of tfeason 
t<HUy mill decreed the death pen
alty, dramatically Ignorinj Pu- 
ehfu'j fervent and tearful warning 
that the decision would •'filtvnt the 
first stake In a rlvU war" In Prance.

"eou ipm ent  m an  h e r b
Carl E. Painter, n repre,ient»tlve 

of the Waten

Claai KlMtlng Bet 
Amoma das* of Baptist

ohuroh will meet at B p. m, Motxdny 
at the home of Mr*. Olivo BaUcngcr. 
3J1 Fourth avenue north.

Sea Oitrseai
Mr. atid Mrs. A. L, Knight have 

recelvM word tliat the', son.
AlTle B. Knight, with n tank 
stroyer battsOlon. haa arrived safely 
oreneaa.

Birth*
To Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Oarher. 

Twin Palls, a ion, and to Mr. bed 
Mrt. Kenneth Hcnden.on. -Twin 
Palls, a son, both bom Miirch 10 
the Twin Palli county general hM- 
pltal maUmlty home,

DeUy En Route 
Pvt, John Bradley. )r.. L< vl.sltlntt 

at the home ol lits parents. Mr. i ' 
Mra. J. A, nradley. Twin Palln, ... 
a U-day delay en route from the 
army alrbaso al Amarillo, Tex, Ho 
arrived her« Friday nlsht.

Nurac* U .Me«t 
First piJtrlrl Nurses' Qsioclatlon 

will meet «t s p. m. Wediicsdny, 
March IS, for a hlngo pArty at Uu- 
Idaho Power company nudltorluni. 
Each member is aslced to bring n 

elephant for hlngo prlres. Mr*. 
C. A. Birtley, ricciitlvc swretary of 
the Red CroM, will b« guest aponkcr.

Naval Ueotcnant
Dob Leerlnht, former staff mem

ber of the T1in&i-News and a natlvo 
of Rupert. h»s been promoted from 
tnslgn to lieutenant Junior grade at 
th» naval air station, Hutrhlnaon, 

liio: been made central of
fice manager ami aide to the execu- 

offloer of the station.

Called to Llah
d Mrs. Tlieron Slmpcon, 

T»ln Falls, were called to Utah by 
the Illness of Mr*. Slmpeon'.i fnth- 

. Mr. Simpson, who recently fin 
ished his boot training ftt tlie Fnr- 
ragut naval station, vas  here or 
leave at the time news of the lllncsj 
of ht? wlfe'.s fsther was received.

Prom Utah 
Mlta Marj' Skoro, student at Drla- 

ham Young unlver.sltjs Provo, Ut.ah, 
Is the week-end guest of MlM Gwen 
llclfrecht, who will leave tonight for 
Slou* City, la., to be mnrrlt>d to 
Lieut, William S l.ukc. Mls.< Skoro 
al'o leaves tonight, returning 
Provo.

Chill Supper 
Striidley chaplcr has Invited all 

disabled American vetern.ns to at
tend the regular meetmg to br. hnld 
Tuesday evening, March H, nt tho 
American Leelon hall. Those to at
tend are n.iked to bring n bowl n.-i hot 
chill will be scn-cd after the ineet-

pany, Salt Lake City, Utah, and a 
fdriiipr rv.'̂ Utunt of rwfn Falls, Is 
l»re 111 coinicctlon with equipment 
to be ordered by the city for the 
filter plant. Charles P, I.arsen. city 
• • said the ' ‘

init,

VUIted Relatlret
Don R. Pnckel. yeomon third 

claju, who hns bm-n vl.sltliiK iit the 
. of hlsunrli-and aunt. Mr. and 

Mn. V. J, Henderson, Tvin FulLs,
retumctl to the navy nt

Ban Diego. Calif. While here youmt 
Preckel uw hn parent-N. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. W. Preckel. Los AnRelea. who 

vlslMng tha HendartJins.______

p Course
Lincoln and Junior-Senior Par- 

.it-IVncher associations are con
ducting H Joint leadcmhlp cour.se 
Monday. March 13, at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Lincoln school auditorium. The 
public U Invited to attend and to 
view the national P. T. A. exhibit nnd 
the Idaho Congress of P. T, A. ex- 
hlbiu

B O M G O P JA P ' 
I  ISLE SEEN

By OEOnOE t /ONES 
ABOARD A U. B, AIRORAPT 

CARRIER IN THE CENTRAL PA- 
CIPIC, March S-(Delayed)—<Uf5— 
The latest iriiiie of the centnl Pa
cific ofren.iUe has brought tis closer 
to the' day when land-baa«d and 
carrler-ba.sed planes will "bum and 
bomb Japan from one end of the 
Ulnnd empire to the other," Rear 
Adm. Frederick 0. Sherman aald to
day.

Our occupation of tljree ntolla In 
tlie Mar.-aiail*. and the aub-sequent 
attack* an Truk and the Mariana*, 
clearly demonstrated our air supe
riority. while an ever-(trowln{f fleet 
of carrli^ ha.s extended our sphere 
of operation* nearly to Jspan’a home 
water*, he added.

Admiral Sherman wa.s Interviewed 
by United Prc.w a.s he concluded a
17-moiitii tnur nf duty In the Paci
fic. He w now tn route to his home 
in Son DlcHO, Csllf., on leave.

DescrlblnK the results of the recent 
raids on Truk and tlie Marianas. In 
which he led a carrier group, the 
veteran nlr lulmlrel said:

"If th>- p;itiem of war continue* 
a.1 U hii.-. developed to f.ir. we'll 
either capture or neutralise the 
e4ny's oiitlvlng base* until wo 
pro.ich ihr co.ut of Japan Itself. 
Then we II b<»iib and bum It from 
one end of tl.e Uland on.plre t  '

Carrier pliiiii-s, he aald. wUl bomb 
Jupnn at "reimlsr Intrrvals" and 
tho limns Ulands also will faco Llie 
prospect of steady bombing by Itind- 
based planes as American land 
forccs mcrve westward.

Our carrier licet hiLi nullified the 
frequently-voiced visertlon that 
land-bA'Cd aviation Is superior t< 
carrier-based uiilia. Admiral Sher- 

uld, adding:
’ we have more carricr plnnes 
given Kpot than the Jap h u  

land-based planes, we can go there 
and do as we like,

'And that goti for Tokyo."

S e e n . . .

Fort Pilot at 
38 Is Youngest 

2-Star General

liOMBER DIVISION HEAD- 
QUAHTERS, Enilsnd, March 11 (UR) 
—Curtis Le.May. small, clean-shav- 

kecn-cycd fomier Fortress pilot. 
"Ivcd notice today of hla promo- 
i to m:ijnr general, becoming “  

39 years the ynungcst officer 
reach that rank in Uic United StAtcs 
army.

Lo.Mjiy, who Is from Lakewood. O. 
conimsnd.s tills division of Fort- 

s. He came to England a year 
a half ««o as a colonel, bring 

Init with him .1 group of Portres.ie: 
which he |>ersnnnlly led Into com- 

I tt.i one of the first Fortres* unit* 
tickle the Qermaru by daylight. 
In thtf ensuing year he ro-ie tt 
ni conimaiidrr and then to divi

sion cuimiiindcr. He Ie«l the first 
uhuttlD raid on Regensburg and has 
bcin one of the key men behind tlio

DR. NEWBERRY
Will be back In his office 

. on and after . ,

MARCH 15

M A T T R E S S
REBtllLDlNO •  RENOVATtNU 

eVEBTON HATTREflS CO. 

a i  6eeoRd Ate. a  Phene SI IV

Keep tkt White rtag 
Of Satetv Fivinff

■ tfou iltV M  earn w tthw d  
a trattia ita th  in our Magic
-:Veaev.— ?-\

The dignity and honor of funcrni 

jecvice ire dependent upon loy* 

»lty to ihe ideali of Publtc Stm'cr. 
We fulfill the needs of humanity 

bjr serving euh iadlvldual family 

to the bt« of out ability.

W h i t e  M o r t u a r y

•«»n
118 FburUi ATUue East, Phone 1400

New spring 
ROTHMOOR 

CHESTERnELDS

Ther**a an «lr aboot a 
Rothmoor Cheiterfleld 
• . . « dUtlncdon In the 
•tyle— 1  qttality look in 

- Ita rich £abrid (hat seeint 
to uy “her* li the Chei* 
terfield of Cheitertleldi’l .

O th «r  Rothmoor 

»55.00 to IB0.80

B ertha  E. CampbeH 's Store

la  bluo bib overalls, the Rev. »■ 
O . McOalUster doing a little c - 
Pjntry xnrk at church, aislstcd . 
Tniitee Frcd Lntham ., . Vic White 
looking long-faced as saltor says 
Vic loses argument that naval of* 
flcen’ Jackets are single-breasted 
niter certain rank . . .  Main avenue. 
Bt 11 p. m. eaturdsy, a busy If 
miniature Times Square what with 
basketball fans, basketball players, 
sailors, soldiers and air corpnnien 
. . . Pour army Red Croas ambu
lance truckJ mounted on flat car 
tn train pulUng Into Twin Falls . .  . 
Two aallora wandering loncsomely 
along Main at 2 a. m. . . . Two 
shoeahlne boys dodging customer at 
ahlne emportum, leavmg third boy 
to do the work—but the ctwtomcr 
tunilng tables by giving 15-cent 
Up . . . Bewildered woman driver 
having dickens of a tlmo gcttlns 
across busy Main at Shoshone with
out tluit traffic light. . . New.vitand 
proprletreu tlolng her own .■M:nib- 
blng after help quits . . . And Mr 
and Mr*. Lloyd Barnett of Hatel- 
ton bringing In another radio foi 
Sun Valloy sailors to raid for spar< 
parte.

Auto Rams Pole; 
Damages at $300

A car owned by T. V, Hudson, 314 
Ninth avenue east, and driven by 
hla stepson, Ted Lewis, received an 
estimated 1390 to t300 dnmaxe when 
It struck ft telephone pole two miles 
west Of TwLt Falls rarh- Saturday.

■me cars owner said the driver 
lost control when the vehicle struck 
loose gravel. Young l.cwls received 
a scratch on the forehead, Hudson 
aald. but wan otherwhe uninjured.

The driver was actompanled by 
Don White.

Fields Sees Need 
•  For FDR in 1944

CLEVELAND. March 11 (IP) — 
PviblLiher Marshall Field of Chicago 
and New York, here to addrc.M the 
City club, remarkd today in an In
terview that Pre.ildent RoMevelt ■'la 
needed In this time of trouble."

Smiling, H-'ld added: "If Mr. 
Roosevelt will comenl to a fourth 
term. It won't make a damn bit of 
difference who the Hepubllcaas
nominate."

ALLIED BOMBERS 
B IAS! AT TOULON

(Frrai Pan On*)
the Invasion brldgcliead belo* Rcdii 
declared "thlnes ore In good ahapt 
up there: wo have dcclarai 
season on the Boche, and have kxfled 
many Uiotuands ot them. Our toeo 
love It."

The allied air force annmmcement 
declared "norence Is oo longer a 
sanctuary for military equipment. 
Today It ceased to b« a place vhereA 
the hsnussed enemy could gather his 
rolling atock wlUi UtUo fear of allied 
air attndc."

(A Vichy broadcaat, heard by OB3. 
aald the raid caused "Important 
damage” nt Florence, ond the Rome 
radio declared allied planea had 
bombed tlie Rome area again today,)

Marauders were picked for the 
Florence oi^lgnment bccauae of tha 
accuracy their crews hava achieved 
in precision bombing.

Morale liara
A headquarters officer said Ger

man morale had suffered disastrous
ly through costly repulse of their 
all-out offensive against the beach
head, and failure of Hitler's promise 
to ellmlnato the beachlieod In three 
days.

Tho heaviest action Friday tome 
on tlie eighth army front, where In
dian troops threw back two Ocrman 
attacks, and there were brisk ac- 
tloiu elsewhere involving Polish. Ca
nadian. and British troops. Allied 
planes hit enemy communications.

Man Shot 5 Times 
But Will Recover

eUNNyeiDE. Utali, March 11 WPl 
—Ed Johnson. 48, Negro railroad 
aecUon hand, was shot five Umes In 

argument but la cxpected to r«- 
.. er, Sheriff S. M. BUas of Carbon 
county reported today.

The officer said Johnson wu ahot 
1 an altercation with a Negro wo< 

. inn after he had ffone to her cabla 
Tlie woman was not held.

AT GREAT LAK£S 
HAHBEN, March 11—Warren L. 

nobl,on. 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. ,  
RoblMn, route one, Hansen,', I 
■w recruit at tho U. 8. naval 

tralnlnK Rtntlan. Great Lakes, III., 
where tic Is being Instructed In seo- 

ailp, military drill and naval 
procedure.

Contlnuoiu from 1:30 —  25c l i l  2  TODAY
&MON.

ii

PLUS
'̂BEHIND THE 616 TOP" In Technicolor 
Freddie Fisher u d  HU Korn Kcrncto 

 ̂ Latest World News
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1 9 B IL L 1 .1 R :
IS E N U L L IE S

WASHINQTON, Mtircll )1 «JR>— 
FMrclRn Economic AdmlnUlralor 
Lfo T. Crowley, on the Uilrd an
niversary ol Itnd-lcaie. rtportcd to
day thni ihe viUue or iuppUcs sent 
to tlif Blllcj uiirirr Uie *cl up to Dec. 
31 totalKl JIO.9S8.000.000 — H |>cr 
ccni ot Bll U. S. wor expendllures 
- “■'d thm llirse mnlcrliiU Imvo 

^  -mulcrlttllj ttcnkciied'' llie enemy.
The rtiwrl. the Ulli lubmlltcd. 

rxiilnined In deuil »hc lunounl nnd 
lype of Roods sent to each of Iha 
Driirflclurr ti»lloa-< «nd dlscloMd 
ihnt miiterinls sent Inst year nloiia 
lind n Inlal vnliie of »ll,733XK».000. 
Ill nn RiinlverMiO' sinlrmtiil earlier, 
Crowley Mid lliM ll'e flow of s»i>. 

’ pliM had KTOVkii from a •'Iriclclo

* ■ The'fVrcrs of ll.r Unllrd Nnllc 
tcniay nff »d\nlitliif: ogiiliul the 
riiemv on nil the wnr from.' ot ' 
Rorld ” Ihf rri>on snid, -niui i. 
mnrkrd conlnisl lo the jltim 
Ihrre \rnrx nco wIieaMhe IrmMi 
(ifl u'lwi bfliiR debnlfd. nieii 
nniiir.H oil me or(ni.'He »ere II 
ol llie «xi« iKiaers "

r belief Hint lond-l( 
ll.,^worlli n.id It:

ijiiik.s. Khliv<. KMii.v mill nOiiT inii-

of the loljil lend-lnisr. tlif rnllo

In lim  lo fii I'd rrril li, Drr. in<:i 
•n.e ili,vla-od Ihiil ol llir

l.’iO.OOO n I n i> e ̂  i>riKliiL'cd Miu-e 
M..rch, 1941. 31.000 were lend-len*ed. 
»mtr an nddlllonal 7.000 Rcro ex- 
ported lo DrItaIn and paid for In 
eft.'li. To the Soviet union went 
7.800. 4.000 (o Ihe nllled forces In 
Hie Pnclfic and fnr ea.'ilem Uicnlers, 
nnc! more tlinn ifi.OOO to alt other 
conibnl «nri IrnliilnB ftrrin.

Rotary Talk on 
♦ Library at Buhl

Navy Lieutenant

().lt.l GEonOE D. SAVlEftS 
. . rromoUd from tnxlrn to 

Ulriianl Junlnr crade >1 IWrkr- 
. Civllf. lie is «an of Sir. »nd 
A. <iri>cse P. tiavlcn. ItjUff

Saviers Advances 
To Lieutenant j.g.

iiilf r the II
.............  No. 1. suvtloncd llic
University of Callfomln In Berk
eley. He lin-1 « brother, Pfc. Janiei 
C>. Savlcra. with llie nrmy »kl troop.v 
ftt Cnmp'Htklc. Colo.

Tlic No. J research unit lo which 
Llcutcniint Siivlcrs Li attached k 

orklns on medical problems ol un- 
niioiinrrd nnliire.
Both the llPUlvnftnt and hl.i brolh- 
r wrri- formerly nn-vx-liited »ul 
hr 'i-nri.s .stuff al .Sun Valley lodiir

Navij^ation Course
CDKN, March 1 l-Avliitloii Ciidrl 

Olto a. UtirtllR. *on nf Mr 
J. S. lliiellli;, route one. 

iinlvrtl for nn 18 week s i

Ktnii, Fort Uiplon 
Isllliis nolarliin. nni 
K Blli'st.

^  Battle Star Won 
By Sgt. Salisbury

V S- ARMY DAISK. South Piiclfle 
—Miustcr S«l, JnniM .M. Siill.sbun' 
,M)ii of Mn>, Dlei. J. S.illslji,r\-. I "  
ICiKhth uvrnue eiiM. -IViu hills. Id. 
chief clerk in an ndvnncwl nir oi>e 
Kllons imlt ot Ihe 13Ih AAP In 11 

I Pnelllc. hns been aiiUlorlzfd
•the bi

iicllle f. I for
p..rtlclpntloii hi Hie northern Solo
mons campalRn. He H ferilng on t 
lachi'd .vnlce from Ihe tie.idqui 
l.■r̂  of MaJ. Oeii. Huberl R. Hi 
jiinn. coiiinmndliiK Rencnil of the 

•IJIli AAP.
A uruduate ot Twin PaUs Ulgh 

»chOol with the tliiis ot iHg. Scr- 
Reaiit Saltsbury imer Rtttnded Tain 
F»ll3 builnew university. Prior to 
enierlnK ih» Brm}- he «a* an tc- 
counlant and atenosropJier,

Sergeant 6al!sbui>- hiu been 
fietis since September. !0t3.

Franklin Man in 
State AAA Group

BOISE. Mnrrli II <Ufl»-Qulnce 
Rk-r. Frunklln county fnmitr, hns 
been nppolnletl to ihc Irialio suic 
BKrlculiure consen'atlon coniniltlcc, 
MlHord J. Vaugtii, ctinlrman, an
nounced here today. Tlie appoint
ment »-ns made hy S««UiTy ot 
AsrltiiUtirr ctnude R. Wlckarrt and 
i.» effccllvc immcdlatcl}-.

He will reprcwni sugar beet Rrow- 
cn  and olher wutlirm Idtlio dlvcr- 
Mfied fnnnera on the eommltl«, 
ll ie  oilier member besides Vaught 
U Drc.xel D. Watson. PayclU county 
orchardlsl.

M8ITS AT RANCI! 
KIMBERLY. March 11 -  Mary 

Iloutan. Klnitxrly. for Uie pail time 
hM  been vlslUnB the Jewett 

Rnd Brackett ranch »t "niree Creek.

KTFI  
Radio Schedule

l«rk«t D>aL<l 

M< CrmblpM̂-n»it» 
R«r»ll1. rtouni-up

SPEECH CONIESJ 
SET FOR RUPERI

USNR Ensisn

noiSE. r 1 (U.PJ-Dales for
_______  souUiern Idiiho
elate declamation fciUval and de- 
bole U3urniinienl.s were luiiiounced 
today by E- F. Orlcler. secrclary of 
Uie Idaho Inlerhclio!a.slIe AcllMtles 
auoclnllon- 

Albion Noriiiiil school *111 be luvt 
lo the soiitlicni KInlio festlviil unil 
loiimttmcnt April 6, 7. and 8. uiid 
Cocur d'Alene hlRti school will 
host to tlic northern Idaho evml.s. 
April 7 and 8- 

Tlie debnK* questloii will be He- 
iolvcd- Tliut the United Slulc.-. 
.xtiould rrjoln In rccoii.vllUUInc iho 
LejiBUC of Niilloiis.” Tlie IJiie of 
one-act pl»y for 104< will be n .̂ er- 
loiu typr. Tlie exlfmporniieoin 
*pcnklns topic W "Tomorrow.v 
World.-

DLsLrlct tliHzliuniitioii fi-.sinii  ̂ viill 
be held al Bhickfool March :M. Ilu- 
|)crt Marcti 21 and EnimcU April 
38. DL t̂rlct <1obnt« tauniamruui will 
be held at Nampa March 31. Rvi. 
pert Mnrcli :!0 and Dliickfool March
U.

iimllon iii'd debalfl ii-s.Mx.'lu 
be held April 14 in Boise.

.Slate officers nri- Alton 1 
Dre.'ldenl. Lava Hot Spring 
lateiKleni of schools: Jem

e rtf,-III

Diirlrv
e.sldcii

Traveling Unit 
' Will Test Hunt 

Nisei in Draft

{Elmer Clute Wins 
Navy Commission

ni>lgii Chile- who Joliirri till 
lav.vAUK. n , 1042. 1* now Miitloni'i 
t Solomon ,̂ Md.. at the niivnl nm- 
.i.ib.i__

h 18 to nlve i>re-lndiiciloii ph

iroiecl hfVipllnl diirlnR the . 

0( the 292 chUmI (or pre-liKii

iiir i Dunl.v board 

lOrcKDii i.iul Wii.v

Rupert Place for 
Public Aid Dinner

ick. suite Sen. Ofiiri 
bro.v. n . Cii-'tei-. cliutrniiin 
Mate public it-v'Lvii.ncp Iniorli 
nilltfi-.

of t s. he M
■llet iHObln

tlielr pluLM-i- and uuttier dula for ln> 
elusion In » reiwrl to be miidc k 
the 1045 lciil.--l»iurc- 

Mcmbens of coiiniy public a.wL>l- 
Biirc coiiiicll.s >illl be present ul end 
(ilBtrlcl mcclHiB- Dnto.s and places o. 
ttie mcctlnCK and covmtlM to be rep
resented. Include;

March 10. Rupert—Minidoka and 
Cassia countle.v The chairman 
lot been .named.

S»lnB *'̂ 2, **11*’
•It. It. I!auk̂ ■»—noa
r«ck«c<- «r Ndirt

»Arfl110.rr m».
MIINPAV 

iRviMinr LliKt

V:Smon«IN».«

USEOI
BARS

•»0 Bulcfc. B pM. Coup*

•« Old.'. A door Sedan

»rri>i>»r V..iiiu'i K»milf
’3D Chevrolet Colipc. locally 

owned 
"SO Bulck 4 door Sedan 
•38 CheVTtslcl Coupe

Unlb~l I'rrM Nf«i

Jw-K's rirk 1 Nam* 
iNrwi of tba World 
lOrt Comn ik. R.nd 
alt. V. KilKnliorB-not

l l  SbMboae SL *  Sad At^ neal
llx ir in  r»n «  rboB* su

HEARING! SONOTONE
as Advertised- in Life

Every instrument adjusted to; individual 

heariiiK needs. Over 1.000 combination!!. 

Vncuum tube or carbon tyjre. Cull for free 

test

NAOMI and ROY MARTIN 

SONOTONE CONSULTANTS
422 Soulh 5lh Avc. PocaKllo. Idaho

Tallc with Naomi R< Murlin 
'SPECIAL SONOTONE 

CONSULTANT

Rogerson Hotel
T^VIN FALLS 

EVERY TUESDAY 
•

IN BURLEY-2pd and 4th 
I Îondays Esch Month 

NATIOI^AL HOTEL

Glenns Ferry PTA 
To Elect Monday
Cll.K.'VNS KKRRY,

M-llOil liiilliliiii; I'̂ i 
, Ml.-v' 'flielnia Uh 
)tias. Mr.v liiH i-a.-.i>,.

H o m o  F r o m  I n d i a

ACKQUtA N' 
Min III Ml 

Aci-iiula, l.̂  IKHI 
loiiirii iroiii nu-si

Choir of 75 Negro Voitcs lo 

Sing at Irv iii S. Col)i) Rites
DUCAtl Ky.. Mnrch 11 (UP)— Irlll.< alUiclird to hl» final rite*.

........ --■11 hlnc 'Wll-Haunt'I'm"
"If niiybwly irlis lo lii.̂ ert one of 
losr dtniiiiil niimtXTs run up by 

'Ttiikm' ilrisi-innktiiK dc-
iT ' .Monday li 
r Irvlii S. Co 
Ciij>elaiid. fur

iil>-i.s Ilf thr WiustilnRlo
I mirke's ch»|)cl Afrlini 
rliiircli choirs under It 
'( Mr* CoiK-liiiKl.

■ n.shi-.s will be s 

e Copi'laiiri win.

II the Idler be o

111. I ll 
c said.
iiumnrlsl a.vfcfd timt hl.̂  a.-'hr-i 

be laid nt Ihe rmi.i of a dORWocxl 
r In Piiduiiih 'uI ihr |)roprr 

...inlInK sea-Miii blHuild llie lr>-e 
live. ItiKl will be moiimiu-m eiiiiiiKli

WASniNOTOX, Marcli II (UJ-J- 
n ic  office of price ndnilnWratlon 
loduy announced cuts of one lo Iwc 
polnUn In the nilloii vuliit ot nmiiy 
types of aaiisntes. effective tomor-

Thi-ie will be
mil'.' •

Cobb siiukii-s'i 

llial wniikt he ii

Hht

...all r,ni-llv tl>ii

Pailnniti |ri.i-<l Dill Ci'li

;ncd

1 1 desire." tlie letter 
iin one ahall look iiixii) 
ul cnee more I charge 
IS nirfiidy and repealed- 
)iie, tliat they shall put 
lie bnniL' habtllmentji of 
ri niournhiE. Folds of

DUCLO

«iiri. lU.Vpli To!

• ffrndemy nt Caldw'cll. 

.Mi,> Hill Simik.s have

\

C. C. Anderson^s

Tuin Kal!.s Slorc

‘‘lloa: at

.Ĵ ucLon- CiarL

Blitter, if you like that 
eatiafying feel gooil leathei 

thete new Roblees were 
meant for you. The fine, 
plump leathers that go into 

every piir give them a look 
and a feel you can't wear 
off.

POINIS REDUCED
TliP I rediic

re<liii;<'d poiiular dry 
clKlit to |>oliiU |)cr 
il.Urv from .dx to tmir

siiRc* llsicd on the 
le point or lf.vi a ]

I [Kii'ke,! Ill a tin oi

!lu\hiln'’t-he''/i'iru' 
ri 111 rlfert liillll A

111.c i'i.t:Aiicii

plirn. 
MacChlre 
t’ropi‘rl\ :

JldeaHigh Will ■ 
Feature Black 
Face Minstrel

EDEN. March JI-A colored mln. 
litrel ̂ liow In tiie old aouthern tradi
tion will be presented by the Eden 
lilKh school al e;I5 p. m. Friday; 
March 17.

Complete U'lth mlnslrcl band, 
rtionia, end-men and Inlerlocutor'. 
the tliOT,'_wm_ltalure-mufil0r-»0iifi»— 
and cnd-nien jtncs hashed together 
In a novel performance.

Cast will Include Oerfy M»cr, 
mterlociuor. and Joe Hlne, Dick 
noberla. Arnold Ecliiiuermnil, Ger
ald We.sl, Dryion Vtnynrd, Harold 
Stclmnel?.. Jack Pnlk. mil Sclfrtj, 
Dill West, Kenneth ^^artln. MW 
Delta Prar.ion and a minstrel band.

Prorcnts will be iL̂ ed lo help biij- 
n piilillc addri'.s.̂  system for use al 
biillKaini's, dances and other school

WII.KY HARMON
Now Located at

.’KW Shiislinnc SI. N.
Spcclallilns In 

WAStll.vr. and GRKASING

" I T  C O n iD N 'T  B E  D O N E "

[ J M f F i l  I I S i l F f

^^e t^e r suits a( 
moderate prices

Clicck another ‘‘impossible’’ o ff the list!

. . . When the mitkcrs of Clipper Craft 

Clotlicfl set out lo produce finer clothes at 

miidcrute ms(, they wouldn't tnkc  NO for 

nn nnswerl And, m an  oh m an , what 

they've accomplished for Y O U l . . 

Smnrt styling, fine tailoring, good long- 

wenriiig fabrics . .  .'a t only f30 mid $35. 

Tlie explnnalion? . . . The Clipper Craft 

Plan gives YOU the Ravings of 673-store 

• buying power. Today, take your pick of 

these fine all wool worsted*,'flannels, and • 

“Top-Sefgeant” Twists.

T W IN  I ' A L L S  S T 6 R E  ^  ' j

B SA squA B m u rt8  curiTOvCEAFjr.'—

O N ir  KAT10Niltt.T RADIO ADVKRTII
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HKC.AI,MN<: AN flf.l) MASTKII 

QUILL, II miicn/Inc for wilicr.s. odltoi; 
piitjIislK'f.-i, i)»y« lm;li irll>uic in Its cu 
J.ssiiu 10 one ol Itic eclllorliil u'circl-niiisti 
olil. lali- Fiimk Cobb.

Col)D, whosP odltonals In the old New York 
■Woni -hiul llio fln-sli of u rajili 
ing blow «t a .slwluc liununiT 
mutely 20 ycitr.t apo nt u 

Uc was closcrlbccl ai, Uu- Ui 

a.s "11)0 slrn»Ki-'-st wriier in 
Press since Horace Greeley

c 0/ 5-J.
ic oC hlR death  
llic New York 

"In proli

ml clrclcs, the most distinguished editor 
in  the country,"

Woodrow Wilson w m  nmong the many n a 
tional lenders of tho day who paid Cobb a 
glowlne tribute.

While the recollections of Cnbb's editorial 
prowe.ss nre of particular iiitcrcsi to liv ing 
members of his profession, one of the repro
duced fiample-i of his writlnn. nn nilack on 
Theodore Roosevcit, may be InlereslinB to 
pre.sent-day rcndorfl Boncrali)':

“Tho mcnnco ol the R oosdvcH campalfin 
docs not 110 In the attack upon the third-term 
tradition, but In tho state of mind that could 
dcsiro fo u r  yeora moro of Theodore floosevelt 
In  tho W h lto  Houflo—four ycor/i more person
a l governinont. four yeara more of Presldon- 

. t la l lawlessness, four yeara more of autocratic 
rule, Jour years more ol executive contempt 
fo r  congrc.SR, courts and constitution, four 
years m ore of centrnllzation. four years moro 
o f  ilngolam, four years more of wanton ox- 
trovagancc. four years moro of denunciation 
an d  domogogy—In the state of mind thnt 
wnntfl the  Now Nntionailsm. that wants a 
L ittle  Fnthor. that wants federal interferenco 
w ith  every form of hiiman Industry and ac
tivity, th a t  wantfl tho states stripped of the ir 
powers, t h a t  wants tl\o mlnorUy tlepri-vtd of 
a l l safeguards agnlnet the. tyranny of the 
m ajority  a n d  bureaucrrtoy substituted for the 
Bin "of Rlghta,

■'Thero Is  nothing certain about Mr, Roosc- 
' ve lt but unoertalnty.

“Nobody oaks what tho country is going to 
do wllh RooseveJl, but what Roosovelt Is go
in g  to do w ith  tho country."

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
ADVICB—JnsPtiti W. Martin. Jr.. prof«sej complete 

Indirterfnce to rrculdpiil noosovelf* tctlon on tlie 
soldier Totliig bill. Tlie tioiuc RfpubliMn lender doeJ 

not btlleve thnt Uie fate of the con- 
lioverjlBl meiuuro will have tiny 
rcnl polillcftl effect on either major 
piirt>'« November rortunr.i.

"I hnre received exactlr three let
ters cm the BUftjecl. Jiom {Ishtlng
..................  ~ >r. "tlrdpllo

ilii qurfltloil

hM been any 
he effort lo create con- 
crnve "
Uie roderal bnllot hav« 
pclfiled aiwovery. Tliey 
I behalf of tbo Ofeen- 
RooKevrlt branded nny 
tlie .widlcrj.* Not «v«n' 
;lni«l-Rnnkin prop»al,

. ...o bOMlng
coiiiinllted nheii

by reiirc.'fiiiiillvf.s ol llie oil compBtiloa lii»olvrd. Tho 
tlirrc cofixjrailoii.i—Slaiiilnrri Oil of Coilfornlii. lh« 
Texas eompiuiy atvl Oull 01i-K;an enslly Iliiniico the 
prt>jcci'.i cost-150 mllllon-<iut of Uicir own trensurlea. 
Dill thi! iKimlnliirnllon iniiits on advancln* Itic fundj, 
wlilcli will be repnld 6y tiie privfttfl owner* In 20 yean, 

Putrotcum apokeamcn conlond thnt this subsidy 
nmounts to n dcvlco that vlU sivo the goremmenC 
Uutvl rtrti.slr>n on po51c}\ it win nbo cnabl* our atftle 
<lr|iiirtnii-ni lo exert prcuurft on vtirloiM ruier.i In Uie 
mUlillo iiisl, n.i llie HrIIUli Imvo done whrrcver they 
pu'.M'.‘̂ ..-<l sliiillar .•oin r,Mt)nv , . 

tiv sluicl. Uitetvtiitlon ptUnRt Ixjth pjl-

r ,>oiltl

. lliat It Kill be U 
th» contrRct.

n htshiy .

>m ol Uie Btoap Jinve been n«me<J. hut 
t Henry A. Wallace hAi. ffllled lo •elect 
111 «iipponerfly Impartlnl Msoclatfl. The 
ilux to 111* oratorical trlpa deiigne<] to 

.-conomlnailon, but the nrlvMa oU pco- 
r o»ii lil,'»s about hl« dlll>’daliyln(t. 

for u'5.000 i(> p;i>’ ijie expentej of the 
ommii

• San, Scoti 
ond spcciiil

F E A R  FOR  T H n  FUTURE

A  strange new kind of fear has beset this 
country, Bernard De Voto points out In tho 

' current Harper's magazine. It  Is, he .says, the 
le a r  of peace and of tho future. And no orio 
w ho  ventures Into the company of his fel
low  men these days can easily deny this as- 
ficrtion. I t  is  paSnlully evident that most of ua 
&re afflicted with an assortment of pessi
m ism s decitaedly at odds with our coiirafieous 
In lth  and determination that we shall win 
th e  war.

M r. De Voto divides our fears Into three 
groups: economic, social, and a special "fear 
of the return ing veterans.”  He does not con
cern himself w ith our uncertain qualms about 
post-war relations with other countries. He 

. sets down the symptoitu ot out domestic 
anxiety w ithout attempting much dlognoais. 
Bi}t he U dlsqulotlngly right about the symp- 
tems. We m ay , he contends, los# the peace at 
hom e  from /allure to trust our own strength.

Americans hftve always had an abundant 
Ift lth  In th e ir  ability to lick anything. But 
perhaps we have remembered the binge of 
prosperity a n d  hangover of depression after 
the  last w ar th a t left ua flabby for'4hLi one. 
Perhaps we subconsciously fear a worse bingo 
and  hangover next time.
. O u r  social fears are another and, we be

lieve, more serious matter. Almost any day's 
conversations brings a crop ot gloomy pre
dictions; we shall have racial trouble after 
the war; wo sha ll be dominated by racial m in
orities; labor Is going to dominate the eco
nom ic  picture; all labor’s gains we going to 
be choked o ff . Such fears feed our economic 
anxiety by paralyzing constructive effort 
while  they nourish class resentment.

M r. De Veto ’s “lear of tho returning vet
erans” may likely be an admission of failure 
In  doing our utmost to back them iip now. 
The armed forces have been pictured as an 
avenging b an d  that will take over and punish 
the slack a n d  selfish civilians for whom they 
Buffered an d  fought.

M ost of us havo heard all these fears, and 
tittered some of them. They add up lo a grave 
problem  th a t  cannot be dismissed lightly or 

i settled easily. But there is one beginning to 
a  solution. Loose talk can be as dangerous In 

•the coming peace as It  is now. These pata.lyi- 
I Ing  fears grow  only w ith  repetition. They 

;con subside only If  enough people refuse to 
believe, repeat and embellish them.
L- I t  won’t b e  easy, and It can only be done 
•with conaciotw effort. We are stuffed with 
prejudices. B u t  we hare ample evidence in 

-our p a s t  h istory , and out current plana 
Jlor th e  fu tu re , to quiet our fears. And we 
<an s to p  telUiJg ^hcutt stories.

Vlce-PrcKl<lfi 
thn ninth a 
riold)' may b 
win htmMilf 
pi - hnve the 

Tho requrj. 
probo hiui rpi><»̂r<i lor «evpriii wreK.i in t 
Ol mldlt aim ronirOI. wlilrli Iji Iiea.Icd 1 
Lucrui of IllljioLi, n Wliitf IIoum; workmn 
lender. . . .

KLRCTION-Drmoirailc friurreR.smen 
anata—Rnd tt\M lo
iliMe from iiie jtiim muiiIi 
if iUPpOTt from tlie three

-llio nnlloiBil leniitorliil aiiil coiiitre.vilonni commit
tees. Tliey rliiirge Uint they aro bclns sncttdoed on 
Ihc nltnr of f. D/ n.'« foiirth-lerm nmbltlona,

hea<I()uurtrrk. {or liisluncu, has not (iino- 
montJu on tliclr behnlt. it has dl«trlbut«d 
of pamphlet* extolling the nooaevell, r«c- 
not n R'ord about tli» achlovemcnu of th«

y cvtry
sore nboiit their 
.1 pnrt>- orjanlxnl

tlohcd f< 
thounnnt 
ofd. wUj 
lesliilntoi

I prom-

hV>
:h nia It' 

bIm to Brc»*lnij the w 
,tlon of Mr. Roojevelt. 
Uiaintc cttH «o ov« < 
■nny icrloiu ojipORltioii. 

mint.

■ ehnlrmnn. Boherl E. tfannt 
retly thLi l»p»«. But he hn̂  
n ViecomlnR *cqnalnled wiUi pollllco.'i nnd

)ii» renomlriB-
rc.-ildcnt hopes

priW? w <i hn

Tho Bcnntorliil commltlet *«» hendcc! until recently 
by Joo Ouflrj- of HrniniylvanU, No coUcu«u5 wntitad 
hU help beonuae of the coimiryivide . luid personol 
anlmonltles Ills career aiiO clmrnctcr hnve provoked, 
ItU aucce-'sor Joseph 0, O’Mahoney of Wyoming, Is 
able (ind popular, but tlie time before election ts nl. 
RiMt too ihort tor him lo repair the doinnRc.

It U trU9 that no pinni to aid cnpltol hill office. 
*eekcra could be frnnicd until P. D, n.’e 19<4 inten- 
iloru were imvelled. To tlini extent the lener llghu 
hnve been silBWed, Bill olinnsl evrr\' ICRUlator 
niit* privately thnt hw firenlr.'it ns«el will be 
Roosevelt nnme »t the he.id of the tlclcet.

V .,T ,

CLIMAX—We ennnot yet openite 
aiirface aoipn In thw  narrow Miters 
tfinV SIS by luna-biiseO »yI-
atloii aiid powerrui men-ot-war. tl- 
tnough our aubmarinej ara conataiit- 
ly totpcdoine merchant veaaela on 
mesa routes.

U tj imposaltile to transport k 
hiKo expeditionary force to Japcm 
proper lo Ion* m  the enemy men
ace Is anodt. Xerxei'fnlled to take 
Oreeee when hlj Sarge.i -̂efe de- 
atroyefl at BaliunUi. Tile Cnrthiigln* 
lain Wt the first Punic war aUrr

__ Die llf» lln. I

‘WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

M A R Q U IS  C H IL D S
ASHINQTON-The he 

"Amerlea* may apllt o 
gcntlna.- That U a little i

■■erlooked.
Word that Ohll» wa» |Olng 
lice such action reached the etc 
?partment liut ThurrjJny. Lo 
ilnute attempts were mnde (o pe 

sunde the Ctillcani to w»U a Uti
iBhRer

Jiibiuundor li
Olllll

Sftiit

• W IG W A lil
W endell W lUldfl m iu t  be re ^ e t t ln ;  that the 

fim ckfee t In { llazi5 ,.vbo  have toade him an 
.'aoaorAp: iaenibe r o f the ir tribe, don't have 
:^ .'rep re3 6 i)ta tlves  l/i the high'war councils 
le f itu eo m .'gu a rd  Repablicaos.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
•THAKE-WOnK nUI.ES" AT ANT m iCE!

A.̂  the soyertimcnt cwa forward W.IU1 plans to tn- 
crcnso draft ot faUicrs and u  American battle ciU' 
unities In every part of the world mount Into Uie liund. 
reds of thoinnnds. the "Oregon Voter ’ tells of some 
makc-worlc rule* atill being enforced by the unloni 
In the country'* larBCSt ahlpyardi:

“If n plnnk iiai to be laid across n couple ot e*w- 
horses, tot o crew of plpc-fllters to mnkc (ut adjust
ment ntgl) up on a lurtltlon, a cren* of ahlpn'TlghCs has 
to bo routed to the place, as TOrk with wood U ship- 
wlght work. The mannsemcnl has to plan this rou 
Une in order to avoid loo much delay. m « i  thu 

' ihhc comes for .the plmik lo be lifted off the pair 
ol snw-5ior.̂ cs, lo be moved a lc» feet lo put W 
other length ot pipe,-the crew of ahipwrlghU h « .  to 
bo routed to the spot oKain to move the vood. Any 
delay In this routine means a luspenUon of worl 
by Uie crew of pipe flltm  ithUe they W»lt lor tJii 
Rhlpwrlehtj . . .  If ft Rsdfet one man C&n earr '̂ Is 
needed from the varehutuu, Uie pipe fltt«r, or ma
chinist, or ahipwriRht muit not go for It. the tenm- 
eters ucUon fetch It."

And Iftbor leaders wond« why public wrath Is 
rUlne ngalnst union manajemenU. — Poeatclio 
Tribune.

I lltUe ahirper 
» keeping fuel

GASOLINE TANK RODRERV 
Chester Bowles, tlie price admlntatrator, tilis a 

languaKc tlint all can understand when he says thftt 
n  dally drain of 5,500.000 gallon* of gn&oUne by the 
black mnrkei is equivalent lo rliai it would lake to 
Rive A rnUon card holders a J5 per cent IncrcMt. How
ever immersed » CitUen may be In tho war effert. hla 
concern over chiseling Is bound lo be a little 
when he know Uie black liiarkel 
from his own gasoline tank.

Bearing of the Illegal traffic on civilian supplies Is 
easy to grasp. The lotal supply of Ba*oh»>e la not 
lacjttolng awl m y  de«Hne Uler this year. The armoa 
forces must have all they need, and Ih ilr ’reQulrementB 
are alcndlly Increaiinn. ClvUlans ahariT under'Ute ra
tion, system. what remains, but Uie aharing b done 
unfairly when chlseUra c\sl In. "nit take ol Ui» black 
maiketa cuts down Uie raUon of Uie Uw.abldlni clU* 
« n  Ju*t aa do Uie requlremenu of the anned force*.

Uore than many other wartime undertaklngi fair 
operation of Uie rationing irattm telle* on pubula eo- 
operatloiu 'Ihoiigh Ui» OPA bu stepped up lu W-

a huge- pntlL-New Orleana Tlmes-

srM P unro  tax f o r m  
Somebodr h u  suggested that govemmeat tneome 

l&x bltknks should be almpUllcd u  lollowa:
' “How much did you make?'

"How much have you got left?'
*■8604 It  to ttU'fomrtmait.'—WaUae* Mhwk

Claude O. Boaer. .....
:hcd- He vnt In Uie country 
the attempt fi>llccl. Bowers’ cf- 
lvene« In Chile hw been Im 

paired by the fact thnl while he 
spent six yeara as ambaasiidor ic 
8j>aln and now four yenri n» rep
resentative lo Spanish - spcakltig 
Chile, he has nerê r learned Bpnnlsh.

Chile's trlcndly messase of recoR- 
..Itlon lo tho Fiirrell rcRlmc made 
Mtlon by Wftshlnnion nece.vmry. 
Aclltis aeecctaey ot Slaic E<lws\rd 
Eteiunlus. Jr„ Issued a statement 
wllWioldlnc recoRnltlon became tho 
Pnrrell government had como Into 
power wllh Uie old of Intcresta 
Inimical to the tJnlted NaUons,

We waited a long lime. We 
ArRentlna get awar with a Rt 
deal of alia[low«boxlng. Oeneral 
Rnmlrez, who preceded Oenern 
Pnrrcll, broke relaUoni with thi 
axl.v but UiU gesture meant lltu. 
or nothing.

Axis agents—both <«er«t and dip 
lomatlo—continued lo opemte ou 
of Bueno* Aire*. They continued t< 
eany on Uielr efforts lo get United 
HftUon# iWpa sunk ind to pr 
Drllaln and America irom 
vital supplies out of South America.

A curloul tact hu eome to light. 
One o{ the moat impoitanv prac- 
-tlcal reasons for. continuing to play 
ball with ArgenUna was Uiivt the 
British nbeded Argenllne beef. Now 
the combined food tnaM has taken 
another look at Uie ilaUsUcs and 
finds there are tubstami&l rciexrea 
of meat. The need for beef should 
no longer be » deetslre factor.

Perhaps If we had acted earlier 
and more decUlrely Chile would not 
have split away.’No* Druguny and 
Paroguay »»T follow Chile's lead. 
Venezuela and Colombia are un- 
cerlalo. For South Americans ils 
well as for Konh Americans nt 
home, the Umld iisie department 
line has been difficult to follow.

Ir*. A few people 
the niAjorliy. ho»cW, 
ler prices /or the ;

I their mines less i 
rice wage. I think wi 
It enough pre.-siire <

g conditions of those 11

lldn't do 11. A year aRi 
ere shot and killed a.i b 
a strike. We aeemed u 

.-Ith the govemmenl and 
ejpomlble

- It ■ y for a
-----  play up U)o colossi
' Che north as the vllllan.
Partly Uie fault lay with the In- 

epUUirie ol our ambawador, Pierre 
Boal. »e spent ft great deal of liM 

iting the efforU of Vi 
Wallace and Milo Perki... 
.he now detunet boiid ol 

economic wnrfure, to get labor 
elaunes Into the contracts for Bo
livian tin,

lur own policy we shaaed • 
personality to the Utln' 

Americans, That is one reason foi 
:rack that U developing In ili« 
neighbor edlfici "  

extend no one c

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob U/felma 
(ived the fint word from iheli 

Oavld Ullelman, alnte »Ml Aujim, 
He Is in a Memphb. Tenn.. hospimi 
recovering from a nervous eondi. 
tlon. He spent over IB months over- 
leu and WM to SlcUj when i« i 
Ward from.
Oeorge Hj-mas will be honored .. 

I fiu-ewell parly prior lo hti lesv 
ng lor the western ilates mliston, 
■There he will represent Uie L. D. ~ 
:hurch as a missionary.
Orval Rasmussen arrlred home 

oday from Alaska on a furlough 
Khich he will spend wlU) his pnr. 
:nti, Mr. and Mr*. Tarral Rasmm-

Karl I.. Bronson has completed 
his baalo training at Fort Doughs 
and u  now located at.Aubum, Calif.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS QLEANED rBOM THE tU E a  OF THE TiMES-NEWS 

IS YEABB AQO. MAfiCn 12, in t  
TentaUVe plans for Uit construc- 

.Ion of a cold stonge plant In'Twin 
Falls at a cott of approxlmat«l7 
xmsXXK v tn  laltl brfcn a number 

here yesterday by
a . R. M. Doney; the itrveture as 
tenUtlTely ouUined 6y Mr. Dorsey 
would be MO by TM t« l In duntn- 
tlonx.

Mr. and Mrs. Qnnt Kunkel en- 
tertalned with a ehaniUnsly ar
ranged birthday pa.ty Sunday eVe- 
)Un< at tbelr home cofflpUmentary 
to Joseph .'WUUs, . fattier of Urt. 
KunkeL Five lundnd *11 the eve« 
nlngt dlrenlon and at a late hour 

two^ourw lunebton « u  served 
. the hoMett, tba oDtU uUes be> 

Inf decnaUd biter bwUIs.

n  TEABS AQO, MARCO 12, 1917 
. A Jolly little dinner party met kit 
erenina at the boma of Mr. snd 
Mn. H. R. Smith to celebrate Uw 
Clh birthday of Mrs. Smilh'a znoUi> 
er, Mrs. Emma 0. Vounp. Ihote 
present l>eside* the host and hosteu 
and the Bueat of honor, were Mr. 
»od Ura. « . J. Younc* and dsugh< 
ter Ruth and Mi>. Maiy Y. Korton.

The laU theater waa fuU to o?«. 
flowing Wednesday evenlns to hear 
the Bible lecture by, Mr. Wwner. 
a ii iub;e«t was "Capital and la 
bor,~ and hli remarki were basM 
on Isaiah, chapter 3, terw 3: rnieir 
Und alM  U fun of tUvtr and gold, 
wlUier U Utert anr end te thdr 
tressura.*

The allllril question of U

Ik whether that man will n 
The ques\ton U eerialnJy • 
nul bet your hat wIlli thi 

June
He-11 run, or walk, or ride.

NOTE Tins 'UN
pot Shou refers you conitlt- 

iienl.' to Sunduys IMbllo Forum, 
for Dr. Cluirles R. BColt's answer 
to ft Tccenl contclbutlon vrltiled 
in thla column.

Rankin Rutherford

plctu:
flit...

I  had two purebred 
Cotawold twin ewes Utnt each gave 
birth to quadruplet Inmbs and eav- 
ed all of them.

Mr. Rutherford eaya he remem
bers years ago my father had e 

m at had qulnvupieta.
—R. 0. Bulkier

: Pot*:
... regard lo'the tumdruplct lambs, 

Uiot Is not unusual. Anyone wl - 
works with sheep will UU you thi 
Mr. Bacon said he had never seen 
them, but did not soy he had

eard f then
__„_,...idge had a sc

quads this aprlnK In his floci 
February. Some years ago there 
vas a set born In the spring and 
ihown at the fftir in nier and plc- 
•urea taken of them. The pictures 
ippcarcd in (a forBottcn date) the 
Breeders Oaiettc.

Say, Pots, ifll the KTTT annc 
rs to find out what a hot bed lash

~8becplierder

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
To sundry contrtbs from sundry 

towns: We appreciate your efforts 
In recopylng that ode about Mrs. 
FDR, but we’re aklpplng It. We pre
fer original stuff from you folks.

ODD SIOUTS —  A NEW 
RECORD 

Mcrv Shoemaker, Uie top.spot 
writer of the T-N, offered an un
usual spectacle the oUier day.

In his ' taat-band as be walked 
alon* Main wa« a amBll card pro
claiming In heavy black letten: 
“17,708."

Under the big numemls was: 
‘Total net paid circulation of the 
TImca-NeWB March J, IBM."

Aside from the fact that Shoe 
rore Uie card Us that unusual place, 

.. has other significance to our con- 
itltuenu: n .108 clrculatltin l i  the 
highest ever achieved In Maglo Val
ley, la far above the olroulaUons of 
papers In such cities' as Pocatello, 
Idaho PalU. t/Mrt»t©n, Nampa. Oaifi* 
vell-and official audit bureau ot 
circulations litre s  for the whole 
U. & show' that your T-N Is Uie 
lar««at dally ne«spaptr tn America 
published in  cities up to 30,000 pop
ulation.

FAAIOUB LAST LINE 
. .  Qtslek, they get a ahlanenl 

>f aherta wlih elaallc In 'eafl.. i" 
n i l  GENTLEMAN IN 

XlUBTBnOBOW

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FR O M  N E W  Y O R K
ATTACKS—AlUtough the bUU — 

the Paelfio atolls is outstanding In 
tin brilliantly conceived and execut
ed Utl* in matins huvory, n  »  omi 
a eurlaln-rnlser.
UnUl w» sink the 
Jtpaneu navy we 
cannot win the

Btrategista are 
cohvlnctd by our 
•xperlmcM in the 
O llb ir t i , Mar
shall! and Truk 
that ■njjo.-unleu 
he it desperate— 

order hU

srsu , —
ara dote to his homeland. Re has 
loit M tnany detiroycra and »\jbs

T Vacations
t  Pesler ta otv a 
icauon. n is column 
imcd on {ils return.

III esiKioi-d outpo.iu. 
i\TORda is <»TCUpl<d li 

e prlmi>r>’ fimctloiis ol n 1 
of Keeping communion

Mllni
tern saverixl by Ro,nan 

I Nnpoleon-s dream of fr..-.i- 
e Bullish channel fudcd wlirn 
I lem hI-1 rrlBate.-j to D»\t 
iMktr at TratklKar. Vife, loo, 

lable to Innd and mntntain an 
in the heart of nippon so long 
bsiUewnKons lire on the orowl. 
Ut»l NlnOl

-a million mens men than sened 
iverseas In the lost war. We havo 
nor* Uion twke Japan’s tola] or 

alrci&tt carrten and even more 
lUxilUry flat tow- We could sutlain 
severe losses and sUIl outarmor, out- 
gun and outnumber lha Nlpa.

We-not lh« japs-are now plek- 
PaclHc island.-! f  ...........-

lUVor—As n-as trreidrd in this 
npnce recently, *t non- hnve liugo 
Ilontlnj dr\- docks in Uie Pacific to

• - . . . .  1___ .» ___ 1

craft. Oilier  ̂are schedi 
Inc from America. 
mobile Intllltlrt for I 
ore aJw on ilie 1 
machine shops' follow 
ol the advancliu In'k 1 

In addltlnn. jfilpbull 
concentrated, on the A

s |.lerc. •my slio
hniiirds

hose enwHinli-rrd in stomis 
be reckoned wllh. AlU\Qu*t\ 

hurricanes nre less frequent In the 
Paclflc-'the serene oceim"—than 
In the AtlanUc. Uie waves occaslon- 
fd by 11.1 temjwU are higher Umn 

■ and wttak more hnroc.
_____preparing fully to calch

the Jap navy, even for chasing it 
Yokohama or Nigula harbor.

and Jn-

Wnll St I
frtim Ih 
ounces

lally. Banks below t

I oflopt I
ne objecll 
<ew York

, t««i\ f\«nie»l«l tht 
latei and Orent Brli 
like course with th

il exjXTta any ilua 
lid be \en- little benefit 

roni such a prwedurc, Tlicre 
tdiuiimer control in countriM 
me majorio' is IJliteraie. Tlie 
lue in six>sr»phicaJIy remote 
InaceeMlblr for government.
;.inda explnlnln* the h.irmful 

Id spenrtlnt 
. . liilevr»tM niitloii cAii 
effective brake 011 mnrltrK

clwel

IT H A P P E N E D  LAST N IGHT

BY  E A R L  W IL S O N
Nnv VOBK—T-m a round.

elianctet, and I ‘v« never w 
nv pretty head about bc’i 
li'rlrap. Then one day 1 saw a 
t .̂ hoÎ ed a prct- _

.. history of the XT. 8.— 
Oeorge Rafl. Rudy Vallee. and 
Frank Slnalrn. Nnturally, I  wnngled 

led quick, and last nlgM. 
nch taller, I  gaUoped 
vn looking at all Uie 

Lilliputians who didn't have on 
"luntr tamj*.”'First I tried out my 
cw stature on my beautiful wife. 
•'Darling, do you notice anything 
:(ferent about me?" I  said, a.i soon 

_j I Rol home frocu being made a 
high heel by Joseph Burger, the 
biilldcr-upper, up at 20G7 Third

•You haven't got that tic on wltti 
! ketchup spola," she said. I  aneer- 

Irgly said I was an inch taller but 
• didn't beUeve it. I had to meai- 

myself against a wall to show 
her. Then «•( went over to tho open- 
iDS nf the new play. •Thanlc You, 
Svoboda," and ahe kept laying, "You 
lon't look a bit differenti"

Having gone up In the world an 
nch and finding myself In  the 
;lo«ds, t noUMd othar mtn'a looks 
mil obsened U»at Burton Raseoe, 
.ho critic, wsi wearing a Busslaa- 
l}-pe hat ciUed a schapka a t Uie 
openltig. It a waa a Persian lamb, 
flat-topped thing without a  visor, 
and It looked like he was wearing 
a black cmk. Lucius Beebe wtis 
wearing his blue homburg right 
down to his leat. whlcli as every
body but Luclui Becb« knows is bad 
manners.

... ......... .. Oomedlta Z a ro
Mostel, tbe famous comic, I  drew 
myself up my extra Inch and said. 
“Do I look any different, Zero?- 

he laid; imtaotly, “You 
cut oJf your mustachf.“

Excellent. I've-never worn a mus- 
iche. i
LocWng talto to luopoaed to 

make you mailerful and lot roe tell 
you how masterful I  wu trith my 
new statuis at Romany Marie's 
mtaunmt down In Ortenwteb vil
lage. I ttrialttly mastered that 
waller named Oroozo, who xcore a 
klexlcaD outfit. When we sat down 
In this colorful baaement place, I  
asked Onnto to. nncork a botUe of 
wine for ma.

Noticing bov maat«rful I  WM he 
ttM, 'm a tu  matter—X un strong
er than you sreT" Ptnally he did 
open It. and I sold "Thank you." 
."Thank jroor" A *  inawad to- 

crtdulouily, "Wha.* do yon m eaa-

aliit

He turned angrily awav from-u,ii 
and didn't come back, so I kept 
caUlng to him and tinnlly said, 
“Hey. I'm asking you a question." 
• •'Well,- he salil, -I doni hnve to 
«n.%werl- 

Pretty looii he turned out to be a 
nice fellow and brought tu what we 
wanted, and I said, ••What's ^̂toiir 
with you> Did you have a fi ĵht

Still an inch follfr, I popped Into 
-.I Martinique where the Kreiit 
)lond pianist. Frances P«ye, opened 
ilong with the comie Henny Na- 
dell. no* knoftp ts Toniaiy Rnye. 
1 wnlked around on my inner ramn^ 
quite eomfortabl)-, 'Walking on 
these atllt-llke shoes at (Intt la a 
little like walking on a row of base
balls and yoy notice ihai you are 
wobblj’ in Uie pwtcrlnr. But you 
get used to II, l  uked Mis* Foje 
whether I looked different and ahe 
said: •‘V«s, you-ie tllmmer"—Oje 
sweet thing and also the bl< liar.

But in fact. Burger, ihe Buildcr- 
Upper, predicted people wouldnl 
noUto the txtt* inch 'Bui would say 
I  was slimmer.-

I  made no girls iwoon but Bur- 
_!r saj-s with another couple ot 
Jnche.̂  gradually aflfled to my shoes, 
in  do so. Army offleen, leading 
men and txeeuUves get built up. 
Short men hire short secretarlea to 
to buUd Ihtlr ego and Hollywood 
shorOes have a trick of arranging 
their offices with low ceUlngs, low 
doorways and low mantlepiecca to 
glvft thucuKUea an Ul'Uton ol height, 
he said. ‘Leave us face It." m  they 
say on Broadway, H i  hell (o b« a 
runt—and I am.

Prances Paye. who used la-be an 
upsweep girl, had her hair down at 
Uie La Martlnliiuo ^n lng  and all 
the glTli thtwght she was looking 
her best She sang “Shpo Shoo 
Baby;- "Besame ‘Mucho,- and aiich 
le a pockrd house, and everybody 
loved it. Tammy Bay«, tolri« Into 
this room which has had so tnany 
famous comlca, said I'm  <0 nervous 
they had to get an electrtdan with 
palay to Undle the UgtiU (or me.* 
Ue got over fine and left them ask
ing for more. Singer Norman Law
rence and Dancer Barbara Blane, 
plus the huplred iA UarUnlauecoa. 
round out the.thov. loeldentally 
Ihera w u  a debate at the rlngalda 
about Barbara Blanit legi, a man 
saying they were the pretUcst he'd 
seen In. a night club, aod a'woman 
saying they weren't. The man said, 
"What do v tn ta  km* about 
women?"
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E (M S T S  I E  
P IE IICEPLEAS

SALT LAKE CITV, Morch 11 UT) 
-Six more ttftldftvlta of prejudlco 
»ere Hied today In the federftl Bor- 
trtunenf* prosecution of 30 P*r- 
*ona iccuicd of procUclna or no- 
vocailn? plural marringei.

Dul removal of U. a. Dtatrlct 
Judge TOlmiin D. Johnson.

• In the atlldttvlls. already had been 
accompltAhcd with the filing 0‘ 
first allldavlt iMt Tliiirsdiiy. '

U, S. Dblrlct JudtjB J.
Symes, I>«nvcr. hM been ntfslsncd 
lo hear mollooa and Uke pIcM n « l 
Tueiday and Judge T. Blftke Ken
nedy, Cheyenne. Wyo., has Been 
oMlgntd to bear the case bCBln- 
nlns March 20.

nilna aflldavltA today were, ba- 
nn Chrulen.'̂ rn and William Edwnrd 
Clini«in, both ot Qortwn. Utah; 
Jraeph Wiue Mu-Vicr. Snlt Lakp 
City; Tlicral Ray Dodc-'tartrr. Sliort 
Crret AlU.: Dnvld B. DarRCf. Salt 
Lake City, ami F\i111b Qardmir Pet
ty, Pocatello, Idn.

Leroy Jnhii.'Oii. nrrcstert ye.otorclay 
In Slioft Creek, Artz., wn.i broiinlit 
here toilay and held In JntI pfndliin 
Ijoiicl annnueiiient.'i-

Gooding Slates 
Paper Collection

aOOUINO- March 11 - Sutliidin 
Mnrdl 10. win !«' soniiid Î>'- 
clal colli'Cllcn <luv J.ir Cm-hIImi,' 
ly ftiiMe |Wi>.-r. hii-onllni; to 
LeiT. clmlriiuiii. Nuiiii'il to m'I'vi' hi 
the JM|«T Milv,iK>' rdiiiiimi.^t' an- 
r.. C. JiiiiU'.-. Ala.strn. H
J. Shliiuiiiii Hiul l-'ri'.-miiii Fnwt
First eolUctlnn clav was toclny.

On these days, four trucks donalcd 
by local rc.«ilclenLs will be used to 
canvaM the rc.sldpnilal section of 
the town. Roy Scouts will pick up 
tha buntlli's which the committee 
have requested to be placed on Jront 
porchcj. School buies will pick up 
the pat^r In thiJTuriil section e%’ery 
dny lor Ihc iK'xt two weeks. Slmllai 
eflnrt.' will be made In Wfiidell 
and thr sclltwU of HiiKermiia

“ will »1m) cooi>erale In

It L' li(i|)cd that at Icâ t one <̂ni 
load nf piiper will be Katliercfl I 
Goodlnff county, nocordlnc lo M 
Beer. Me \irced that resldrnt.* lia’ 
the wiiste paper, newsliaixT.-; nr 
miiRBilnp! oniy. in inmrtles ol 
le.w than : j pminct.s, lulnR ,slronR 
twlnf, and plnee them on the front 
potth h>- B a. m. on the two collec-

Mn« of the procccda accnilns to 
the comnilltee will t>e donated lo 
the Hov Scouts; llie remainder ulll 
gn to thP Red Cros.s drive, with the 
exception ol a sinnll |)creentnB'

Pickup truck* are donated by Jay 
rarmer, Ooodliig Seed coitiI«iny, 
Purl Ma-viey and Evcrly 
Ttie iiM>er lalvage committee have 
sdoptwl the rollnwlng .^nitnn: "/ 
bundle on every door.-step.'

Chaplain Howard 
Visitor at Buhl

miliU March 11—Chaplain J 
Howard, of the United State.i Anny 
•lorvlce. Is In Rutil on a two w<-ok.s 
sick leave from Dames hc.'spltal, 
Vancouver, Wash., vlbltliiu hl^ wife, 
Mrs. Dralrlce Peterson Hownrd. iind 
hl.« many friends. Chnplnln Hownrd 
expects to be back at lila army duties

Chaplain Howard was the first of 
two mlnl'ter* from Bnhl with ncllve 
paslnrate* to be called to army ser
vice. He was postor of the Duh! 
Pre.sbyterlan church nt the time 
his acceptance lo nrmy duty 
October of 10«, and he li nl-ii 
pa-st state chaplain nf the Ameri
can LoRlon, also commander of the 
local Lesion Po%t,

Since le.ivlnR Duhl he has served 
as army chaplain nt Camp Mc- 
Qunlde, ol the Presidio In San Prnn- 
elsco and at Cnmp While. Mr 
Howard Ls teachlns In the Lincol 
school In Tiuhl at present, and will 
tlnL«h the balance of the yrnr In 
thfs capsclty.

Police Judge

police Judge nt a rccent mectlnfj of 
the Jerome city council. He suc
ceeds the late Judge Clnrk T, Stnn-

ACEOUIA

Mr. anfl Mm. OeorKO Bajnnll nnd 
family are moving from Jactson to 
the Ei, B, Aulrn ncrcngc.

Mr. and Mrs, Chnrles Clark visit
ed relatives in Ogden. Utah, They 
were accomixinicd home by Mr*. 
Patrick Murphy. Mrs. Joe clnxis.se 
•nd baby son Aflchtiel and Miss 
Betty Blackln t̂on, nelces of Mr. 
CInric, who visited a short time at 
th« Clatk home.

Arlo Kent. Kemmcrer. Wyo,. vlsU- 
rd the put week with Mi wife nnd 
family.

Homer Dusenbark, Pocatello, was 
k week end guest of his aon-in-lnw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr«. Spcnccr 
Parker, ^fn. Dtuenbork, nho has 
been vlsltln; at the Pnrlcer home 
the pait tw# weeks, returned home 
wiDi him.

Mr. and Mn. Maylon "WhUlng and 
daushlen have moved from the 
Tom Dolton form to their own farm, 
southwcjt et Builejr.

THvin Falls Store He ads S^mig and Swab

LOSES I D K E
niC im iXD , March 11 — Tho 

Rlfhtlcld whool board haa an- 
ed Uie re.slgnatlon of 8upt. 

... . .rd Ilaldrldge and rrquesta oi>- 
plirailons to IIU the vacancy. Aft^r 

year* as superlntendenl and 
yenra ol leaching, Mr, Bold- 

ridce plans lo enter another Uno 
of s-ork.

IIIT thrre rears a.s head of the 
nifhtleld system have been conild- 

tilBlily mccewful. He ha* arted
..... lll-ln tc.iftipr for various lUb-
Jecls.. ree\ilar teacher of ctvlc.s, eoach
■ fooltwll, basketball, baaetmll. 

k nhd Inlmduced boxing In the
jchtvl cunlailum two years bro 

R lchtlflrt enjoying the great 
«  of her boxing team at the 

prr«rnl lline 
Hi-. acMmtn Imw beei'
■ lilencrrf by the many financial 
•iiuirrs thr students have unclor- 
iV.ii with much bi'iietU to the 
lio'l proclaimed In that miinner. 
Mr» Halilrlilcp, htah school Kng- 
0> nnd I'hvtlral ed teacher the paat 
>%■ Venn., hns alv> re.Mgned.
Ttir t>oar(l rehlrrd all pre.'ent 
ncin-rs wuh a suliMaiittal salary

This It a mannikin's vicxr of a window wa-shlnr. or maybe It's the front raw «t a vlndow washers' ehnruw. 
Or what nroald yon call It? Actuallr il U a demomtralion ef awabblni and î geetM- tcthnlqne by five cood- 
sport store heails nno win lake part in the^moas window wathlnt" lor the ipdnc apenlnc Matrh IT. I.eft to 
right. Milton Uhman, Paris store; E. C. Dlncham. C. C  Anderv>a'i; J. t. \\-Mte. tmI otate; Jack MBllen, 
Falk's-.Sean; and Miss Thelma Tollcfson. Matson's beaotjr parlor. IStafl rh»t»-EncT«Tinc)

Spring Event 

Stunt Booked
It wUl be simple this yeiir. thr 

•spring 0|>'nni(! in Twin Fulls Murcli
n , ni«l iv vM tiais\»ily
how More proii/letors and nianiik’i'rs 
arc nieetlng the help shoitiiiie a-s 
they enter the jprlnn season.

nicy will tttish their own win- 
(Iow>, winch. If you don't lollnu. 
means tliat they arc dolnc nirirc mui 
innro of Itie w-nrk tticmsclvcs

UcKlnnlii*: tomorrow morniiii: n 
committee hciiclccl by l-'riinK L Oiuk 
will go about the formUiK <«r ihi-
Royal OfiliT of Window Wa.slitT.s.

"No <i
.store proprleior or iniiimuT b c 
llile lo J(ini Ihls cxi-lii.slvr orKun 
tlon,'' .said Cook last nlKhl. "A.v 
am maiiiiK.Ts »ill be acci jilca 
mcinberhlilp only In cajcs of aci 
emergency."

In Rlgnhig up with thh new 
Banlwitlon Hie stoic projirlc 
liromlses that Ue will •iier.Miu

.mptly" ■
t e.Maijlbhmrnt

l)nic
mdHloii.s miikc II li

I hold (
sjirlng oi)eiiliw." said Cook, "iind 
we (li'cUled that Wll̂ hlns the win- 
dow.s UILS nc),t lest II> Ihe elaborate 
decorallon iVii-y winilrt olhriwlsc 
KCt. And why shuuldiil Ilie m.an- 
ageni do the wn.shlm;? They are 
doing priictlcnlly cverytlilhK else In 
the store nt one time or another."

Tlie steam aliLsllc of the Troy 
Nntloniil Inundo' at 2:t" p. m. Fri
day will be Ihe siKnal for Uic Main 
avenue and Slioshuiie .Mn>ci window 
waslilnn, Al Ihe bla.st ol llie whlsllc 
the store head.i arc to bihic their 
drlpplnR bru.̂ hf.s inim the water 
pall and demonstrntc wlint manful 
swnbblng It was In their youth that 
attracted the attention of mannsers 
nnd started them on the upward 
climb.

Will tho l»y who ordliiarlb’ 
•luihps-lhe windows be standing by 
5 sec how a mailer wields the 

brush nnd squeegee? No, He's in 
the army.

Two Wives Claim 
Cruelty in Suits

Two wives lllcd divorce acllons 
In district court Saturday, both 
cliarglnK cruelly.

Mrs. Fleet llnminer sued Wayne 
A. llammer, whnni ,shc wed July 31 
of Inst year nt Kimberly, and seeks 
130 per month. She has a duughter 
ay her former marrlnge, 0. C. Hall 
■ her attorney.

Mrs. f̂arJô Ie Scnften. Castle- 
foril. n^ked divorce from Roland 
Scnflon, to wjiom she was married 
Oct. 20, 1D38, In Twin Falls county. 
She asks custody of ihelr daughter, 
1. agreclnft that her husband tnay 
iftve custody durlnit Jtliool vaca- 
•lons. J. w. Tnylor, ButU, represents 
the petitioner.

Names in the
iNews

ilORlCAL
By I'nlted l*r»M 

SiMcr Kli^jibetli Ki'nii>. 
n Uiin.e who developed t 
ick UciAtmciU tor Infanti 
ly.sls. Is confini-d to b«-<l 
ni;elc,s wlttj on attack o

death or rupture 
tell 10 Ihe Jai>;u 
morale amoni; m.irliu- Jllcni;L' hu:n 
-except for some comb.it aces »ho 

comjilalni-rt ttiey are not gef.lnj 
eiuiiich ncilon agatiut the enemy.

Klim Actor Jon Hall rrrelted a 
casual ph«nr call from hU wife, 
•slnnfr tVane^ Lantfont. Inforrntai 
kim she hn% purrhuetl a :5,DOO acr* 
raneli near Sirnart. tla, for a to- 
lure hume . . .

A. P Hunly, S.'attle art-a man- 
[xiwer director, told a San Fran.

IS.OOvJ m«i\ tu
, 1)1111(1 liivrntorlcs "fcr ne»>iiruil, 
other paper nnd liimU-r . . .

Blonii Kel 
feretl a 50-i 
of Tucson. Arii_ cltlteuj if she ran 
Influence Paramount «ludlos to prt- 
mlerr her lal(-tt picture. 'Incendi
ary Illond” In the Arltona elu 
where some of the loealloo wene  ̂
were filmed . . .

Ankara n-i>orls that Hauf OrbAV, 
long known u.s a friend of Bxlialn, 
lias resli:n'-d tcs Turkish limb-isMdor 
to London because Of his health . ..

Camicn Mlr.-inda. Uraslllan 
lre«. has left Bivrnes tiospltal 
St. l/)ubi after an operation to 
move a n;i.s;il obstruction.

n haj been ol-

D e p e n d a b l e  S E E D S

fo r 6 0  y e a r s

m  irm to 1M. M  •  j W

Um WMten tennw mb depend «poa 
NMtkland Br»od kUalAa. «lover. fkM 
aod I M  Med. It's wed « f  kaewa ett. 
cfeh ksM  t9€ paiitj aod (ttmliMttaa.

Ttrraio atrfpnmit ^  m t  aiiiM 
(M M  Uw STBUaUe

N p r t h r u D .  K i n $ i & C o .

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Former Local Youth 
Promoted in England
Howard G. Smith- son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Carl C. Smith. fonnert,v ol 
Tvvln Falb.. has been prwnoted frwn 
second llentenant to flrrl lleuten- 
nnt. accordtni: lo a rwent aunounee- 
menl by Col. KURcne A. Rc«iljr, c«n- 
ni--iiid!nc officer at an elshth A. A. 
P. bomber st.allon In EnRland.

Lieutenant Smllh, 2l-year-old pi
lot of a FlyliiK Fortrexj. has taken 
pnrt In nine combat ml.<5ions oxer 
Eiiroiw and lixt been awarded Ihe 
air medal for outstandlnfi Mrxlces.

Joining tlie nlr corps In XJectra- 
ber, lOil. h f was cnmints.-;!oned »«> 
ond lleillcnant May » .  IM3.

ESTIUESOAY
IIU Marxrh ll-IXsn Hr; 

cvw.nunrtcr eJ the Amen.-an 1 
mcHUicra tt>al the dlsiriet r

an will be held tn Hi'
ivh jchixsT auvtnomim 
irnllut. Mareh

I Ihe . 
ievt Tl-.e 0

wilt :

l»y»l hon.'rs tor their nrt 
c\\-nr>'sltlon,s and iirc.'eiii.->ni'ns 
»\«i bv Jane P:\rks first. l.ev>nard

Ihlr\l Tl\e JxivUrs ^err U«
A O.lrim WS.Ait,
Irtne Wtaii, Hobert Coad and S. 
C Orr

r U-.ihl I^t.>n «o.<n1c\1 prtrex
tvV tl ■ Ihrre Ixl̂ ljc.v'

tlnn tu a Charisti 
each cwnlejt; 
exirmiv>ranro«s:y 
dm-m wjtft™t I 
ê î :e. based on ^^e 
t.’ie e>'n5ili\iij.\ji, 
rtpwnt Buhl in ' 
tf»t. No adr.'.itsai 
and the ’test end Ls

.v.irW,- 
,v.' to Sivnfc 

a subject
SU.S knciwl-
•ndmenta to 
J'arks will

Trial Date Sot for 
Peace Disturbance

l.e<!:e W . M.x-*’!*. Twin riULs. 
»ill answer a chsrse of dLsturblng 
Ihe r<-aCT at -a tn.xl j.-liesiuled tor 
: IV m.

lie was «rtvs:e%'. aW t 3 p m . 
div ou the cvviv,sIai!H of a twatv 
Slated Uiat his x«He had l>een 
loatd hen̂ e by M>vk atid tliat N!c»ck 
araj Wte.-inc In ihe vlflntty. 
statr.1 Chief of IVhre Hc»«rar<l ail-

: psvtinc

L O W E R 'S
ST.\ND.\nn SK RV IC E

a «  — Oils — Car Serxicins 
RIGHT CP TOWN 

M9 S. Mato —Tty C i

Maw Calls Army 
Ballot Session
. Hcrhcrt I!

•SALT LAKK CITY. March 11 OI.RI 
n̂ - lo<lav colled 

.'.Mon ot the Utah leKl: 
March 37 to consider 
Ifcl.sJalJon.

rfimmlllee, comixi.sed *> 
^rnators, nine rcpre-sent 
three non-member# of 

the legolalure «-as appointed 
draft the necessary proposals that 

111 be prescnled to Ihe sc.sslon. 
Maw salil In calling Uie apeclnl 

session, that onlj' tt'e soldier voto 
Usue would be considered.

Wendell Brothers 
Get High Ranking
tVI-NDKU,. March ll-HoldlnR

15 ol Kvnns Wood.

nnd an aimy lleuleiianl coloncl, 
runiK tlieir present rar 
.1 Miuultniicou.'ly.
•lent Col. Archie Wood 
1 he.has l>een transferred from 
e\aniailim ho.spllal In Sicily to 
nmt evnruallon liospUal In Italy, 
red In full command ot the hos- 
vl. hr no loiiRcr has surglciil 

» Jeep.

hiolhcr r Dnvld

EDEN

r and Mrs. Walker McClain 
■ piirelia'cd a home In Tw’ln 
I Ralph and Rc( McClain will

nieln Crabtree, Twin Falla, hna 
been vlslilng her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrj. Earl Elsun nl Eden.

Cias.s Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. E. Oorjlon, has been transferred 
a Flounce. S. C.. where he will be 
■vslRned hts crew. He will pilot 
i-in medium IxKiiber,
Helen Pnlnler from Ihe air bnsr 

t F>'rl l^uaii Ls vacntloiiinR at the 
ome of her [urenl.s, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. A. ralntcr. Illllsclale,

F I S T U L A

Anv-one sutferlni; from Plslula, 
Recial AUscp.%j, Piles or other rccUJ 
nr.c«Ion troubles Is Invlled to t^ te  
louay for a FREB copy of a new 
123-page book telling about these 
ailments and related

$1.39
I IS tq. rt. S btebe* Act* RK.ROOF W r r a  SEARS QUALITY

ROLL ROOFING

ins. (Avence ccUloc lOHsU ftH 
can be lnsulat«d-ft*-mr-lmi* as 
Sio.ooj Xnvestlsst* this low m t  
ItululaUOQ today.

rALKS» 6«DlBX Aitttls t«r

H«itt #0 pouad toonnc. coTWed 
Wth -St»-so~ xiat« Ron
cow* l »  »a- tu  »«1» * tnelt Up.

taU» »aa wktt&C $2.89
.1 ^ 9

S E A R  S.  R O E  B U C K  A N D  C O .

TliLi superfine mixture contain* 
A high percentage of pcrmnnent 
grasses, wlilcti arc Kentucky 
Dhie and Aslorla Bent.

1 Lb....................59c

3 Lbs................$1.69

5 Lbs................$2.69

G A R D E N  R A K E S
M ,slini'p tenth, correclly curvcti to i)unclrale tliu 

{̂ 11 i\)id do n Rootl job  of breakiiiK np cloiis.

Grow Your Own Vegetables 

(iAKDEN MASTER VliCETABLE AND FLOWER

\/ /  llie Gnrden-Mu! 

 ̂1  /  every packet of ■

llie Gnrden-Mu.stor name on 

vcRctabl* aeedj' 

jwir n.'usurnnce of loô v new 

better licnlth and blg- 

savliiKs. grow your otm vege-

A  C o m p le te  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  P o p u la r  V a r ie t ie s  
- - BIG FUI.I. s iz e : p a c k e t s  10c —

O r C hoose Y o u r Own A s s o r t m e n t—^Youe Choice Any 
6 for 50c, 15 P a c k e ts  f o r  $1.00

GET SEARS SAVINGS O N  HAND TOOLS AND 

MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE ITEMS

4-OlftSS level -  
Select pine — 
Water - proofed 
finlsli, a plumbs 
—2 level glares. 
Equals others 
selllns to *1,75-

$1.39

“Craftsman” Hollow Ground Knives
Fir.st q u a lity  high carlion sled. Razor sharp , stays 
th a t  wtiy.

1.3-in. F rcnch  Cook knife ................................. S 1 .8 9

M -in. K oast Beef S licer.....................................$ 1 .6 9

lSV<-in. IJu lchcr SJIccr........ ..............................$ 2 .1 9

12fi- in, N arrow  S lice r..................................... $ 1 .6

SAW  JOINTER

79c

ELGIN NIGHT 
. LOCK

Sturdy, IndcstniLtlblo qualltjf.

$1.25

Dunlap Square

A Comblnntlon 
square eonibln- 
liiR a trj' and 
m ltcr squsre. 13 
Inch steel blade 
e tc h e d  w ith  
markings In 8th 
and lOlh.

$1 .*9

MACHINE and 
CARRIAGE 

BOLTS
Largo assortment of sUes and 
lengths. You will appreciat« 
(his lelectlon.

I S C

Craftsman Saw Gate Hook
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bfrt. CllJforiJ O. Davb and U n. 
ItueUicr.

4 ^  AciT.
Oreenhftlgh «ald the 56 »lgiifni 

^cl>rĉ ent̂ a 4.9M «=rts of the O.COO. 
1 »cro irnct whJcli 1» Mked to b« In- 

eluded in the *cfd district. Not *11 
Ihf lixnbDW-ners afro contftcied, lie 
riitil, unci the pctlttons vlll be tvtll-

I n'nlc m iht county twnmLvMoOTJS’ 
I- — offtre nt liiff tourl houw lor uiy

othprs who wsnl to sIrii them. The 
ncrc-1 con.illliite approxlm«leljt

II 'wou^iiccd be reprf«nl--c1 by ilgn- 
' era lo have the iin n (Icclnrrcl n Wffd
[ oxfennlnottoii dl.«trlct iiiidrr the 
I lutt', w.hlcli rcq'ilrp' llial 50 prr rfnt

Othcre ncuve In [ironioUns ere- 
Btlon of thf wfi'rt dl-lrli i. wlin litlp- 
ed CirreahnlKli In rlnniUllnR p'tl-

Speaks

KOBKRT KAZMAYER 
..  . whn«r Intimate knowlrdfe ot 

Ituula calnrd hr warlilnt and ll>- 
Ini u llli lU workrm h»i made him 
an oulKtnndlnc rommentator on 
It.e U.S.S.II., will appear brfom 
Ihp T«ln Fall* Town Hall at 
B p. m. Tur.ilav. Marrh 15, U 
hlrh nrlKiol aiKlllorlum,

fifiOCERy STORES 
K M A P - P E O -

Starting MonHny. March 13. and 
rxt<’i«llng throiiffli Miirch 18, n na- 
tinnwlde survey of every urncery 
«tor« will l)e mitda by OPA v.iiritpia. 
many of whom will be vohiiitcprs. 
Mrs. J. W, Newinan. consumer rep- 
retenUUve on Uio Twin roJU coim- 
ly w»r prlca and ration board, an
nounced Sftturdny-

'The majority of merchani.  ̂ li 
Mntrrtly trying ia  otaer\’r m- 
iilntlnnn but In cnwj wtiere there 
1» a int.^undersundlng, they mnyc 
tain the corrcct Information fn... 
the price panel,’VMrj. Ncwmnn «id. 
’Theiie price punola fcommitifr.') 
have bctn fortnfrf all over the V 
and conilJt. In the main, of tn.ii 
workers who. o5 their nelKlii" 
Icnow local condition* and are ai 
loiu to aid In tho battle wialn.'i 
flatlon by keeplnB prices under a
iTOl."

WhllB U

45 Mol e Registrants Classed 

In 1-A by Twin Falls Board

1 the :

ALL WILL 
HEAR RUSS FACIS

niiiil ra-i ol V

Jicy. .';iil<l the wtcd control worki 
Bre tttkiuR Action under a m... 
ctntute nmcndccl by the legMnliiie 
)n 1938, and into whlcti the kglt- 
iBtiire put new lecth in 1013, 

Declared Annually 
This law. snld Sweclty. provldpj 

thot encli ycur thi- roimty cnmmLv 
sinner.̂  shnll di'clnrr s wird dl-.

ipectlve counties. Under thl.i Inw

«d. and set a drndllne for thclr cl«. 
Btnictlon. The Twin Falh linnrd of 
eommlMloncrs hn  ̂ miniillrd «llh 
this law by almply rteclarlnn all ir- 

i  rlgau-d lands in the roimly as con- 
Btltutlntr n weed dl îrlci 

In 1943, .iiild the county a((nriiey, 
the IcKl'liiture pliired In tlie Inn n 
provision that the couiily roulrt ft- 
erclso weed control nipihods m 
cases where owners fallni to do ,<o 
by the required time, and amcss the 
cost agnlnst the property.

Bt'Cn this did not enllrely snlie 
the problem, becniue It was scnrcp- 
ly workable, pointed out Swrrlny, 
who has duvotcd a great deni o( 
time ami study to the noxious weed 
control problem. The county, he said, 
•Imply does not have, and cnnnnt 
obtain, Bs much help and machinery 
fts would be rCQUlrtd for such a 
project covprlna thn enilte cnvmiy. 

Smaller Scale 
•The answer to this problem, for 

the present," said fiweeley, "scomi 
to h» the orsanldng ot vrod dli- 
trlcU on s smaller scale, with the 
fflrmcrs themselvei handling Die 
thing. They will receive, of course, 
the full support of the county.''

The requested weed control rils. 
trlct, which may be the first of Its 
tj-pe In the state, is asked of ihi 
commissioners at a time when au
thorities say that weeds are en- 
eroachlns dangerously on the pro
ductivity of the tract.

With the tract now about 9S years 
old, it la sntd that about 20 per 
cent of Its 300,000 acres Is In/cited 
with noxious weeds to an extent 

. that control will be c>fpen.ilve. Hall 
• of this Infestation has come In the 

lafl to j'car^. Miy thow >kUo U»v« 
studied the problem, with the great
er part of Uie half In the lost five 
years.

^V^A llrlprd Some 
Some prosrr.u was made during 

the period when \VPA labor 
avullable. but enough of this has 
been lost durlnft the more recent 
period when help was scarce that 
there has been ellghC, if any i 
gain.

The 14 noxious weeds fought 
Tft’ln Falls county arc Canadian 
thistle, white horse nettle, peren. 
nlal sow thistle, Riiuian knap
weed. hoory cress or thlstietop. per
ennial ragweed, cypre.u spurge, 
milkweed, wild licorice, chicory nr 
coffee weed. Japanese lantern. 
Brounri cherrlc. nwrnlng glory and 
hedge bindweed.

•r Is In dbiii'.' "Whal Rll.wla 
in U.' ...' KU'-.'t .'.p.-nkpr of 

1. Twin Falls Town liall asj 
ijii T\io,-.cliiy evening, March 
Knrmayrr's last visit to IHLV>Ia 
(1.1 m 1030 Jwt aa the w»i broke 

..it In Europe, but In the previous 
nine years he hnd been In the Bo- 
vlrt Union four times. In ID30 ho 
worked In the Amo automobile fac
tory in Moscow, ond h»s been In 
HtsIlrRrnd, Gorki tind other strnlc- 
Rical inriii.->lrtal centers nnrl pons. 

- I triivrls startM wlien as a 
school grndiinte he worked his 
around tho world. He visited 
1 America. Aiistrslla, India, 
II, r i i l iu  and Egypt Later he 
five otiur trlpks to Europe and 

o South Anu'ilcn.

Funeral Services 
For Buhl Resident

DUHL. Mnrch U—nequlem mnu 
IL' c(.'lebrrttcd for Mr.s. flnndall Mc

Donnell At Uie Buhl CaUiollc church 
111! the Rfv. Fiilhrr N. F, Wlrtzber- 
T as celubrant.
I’allhi-iin-r.s were J. C. HamllUm. 

Henry Kollineyer, John .MrMannii- 
man, Ed •I'linier. Ocorge Chelliie and 
Lud Dlerkes.

Mii.'lc for Ihe .irrvlces wns offered 
y .Mrs. Matilda Leahy and Uie 

cluirch rhnlr. 
i3iiri;il v,'iis hi Svimel mt-niiirlal 
uk hi T^vlii Fiilla.
Mrs. McDonnell taught school 1 

.1. Paul, Mmn, before comliiK i 
liiihl in 1T113. Bhe *lso Uught lor 
niimlii'r of j-cnr,̂  nt tJie Uulii Lincoln 
,?chnfij.

.'Cnt. to fttlend final rlirs .were

and MU.s Ocrlnidf O'Conner and 
OeorBo O’Conner, botii of Oiiilen, 
Ulnh. Jl'lrrs ami brother of ■' 
.McDonnell.

Glenns Ferry Nurse 
Is N ov  Overseaa

at.FJJNS FEnBY, March 11—Mr, 
and Mrs. Steve ROlisy havr rccelv. 
ed word of two of their rtnuKhteri 
this week. Mrs. Josephine liohiy 
French has been conflncd to a 
Boise hospital wttn an injured back, 
while Hcomtt Lli-iUcnnnt KUznhelh 
Rohay, of ihe army nurse corps, 
has been iriinsferred from Port Ord, 
Cnllf.. lo an APO addresa In New 
York.

She Is a graduRte of St. Luke's, 
Boise, hnsplinl and hs» boon.In Ihe 
servlcfl since Marrh 1, 1942.

Simplot Pocatello 
Offices Will Open

CAl.DWin.L, Icln., March 11 M>- 
lie J. H Simplot Pchydrnt Ini: com- 

puny which plans to build i\ itiilllon 
|lln•̂ |lh:̂ ll• iilanl^.il P̂rjditi-lln

week v.lii:iu oiiBliii-'erliiii plans will. 
 ̂gone over with contractors. ? 
ConslcutUQn ot Uw pt\oas\h»t* 

plant hnd been scheduled to bmln 
about March 15, but Ed Provol. ju- 
pfr\’isnr of the fertlllier plnnt jiro- 
' laid loday action woulfl nwalt 

war production board'* deci.'iion 
... whether an add plant will be 
included In tho Pocstello Insuils- 
tJon.

Divorces Granted 
To Pair of Wives

Two wives, one of them a mother, 
received divorce decrees from Judge 
• Porter In district court.

5. LUUiin r. NU-lsou won tree- 
dom from J. Rodney Nielson, whom 
she mnrrled Oct. 33, 1030, nt Silt 
Lake City. She charged cruelty. The 
wife rccelvort custody of their daugh. 
ter. S. ond was gronted t2S per 
month.

Mrs, Minnie Ludwig wai divorced 
from Loyd LudwlR on Rroiinds of 
desertion. Tliey mirrled Feb. B. 1041. 
at Elko. Nev.

INFANT Dirs 
0LENN3 FERUV. March 11 -  

The daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Rob
ert Campbell. Klnff Hill. dle<l In the 
OoodiijK hospital on Feb. 37. four 
days after birth.

SEKK QUlvrrF.D Ttn.F.
Je.y IMrner ami several other 

plaintiffs have filed district court 
suit ngnlnBt J. Kmnk Henry and 
others, seeking to quiet title to > lot 

II hnlf In block four of the 
Albert trnct adjoining Kimberly. 
Rayborn and Raybom and Harry 
Povcy represent tlic petitioners.

IN BOMUER CREW 
BURLEY. Marcli 11-SRt. Robert 

W. Slaclc. son of Mr. and Mrs. L, F. 
Slack. Burley. Is on armorer-guniier 
on « heavy bombardment crew now 
In training nt the army nlrUue, 
Casper. Wyo.

■ ZONOUnjSULIIT ION  

'NATIONAL U K
. . .  ON HANUT SOUS)

TRI-STATE
LUMBER

; P iiO De41

A R«ln of 8M.588 policies ■
I In force wllhin the last 5
I yrnrs — to a total ot 090.- I

230 at the end ot 1043, i
I -spells SA-nSFIED POL- .
I IC Y  H O L D E R S  AND ‘
, M O R E  P R O T E C n O N  1 
' FOR YOOR MONEY,

See'STATE FARM'S fuU i
* page ad In this week's ,
I SATURDAY E V E N IN O  '

POST, aafl give uj » ring, l
'  or writ* tax wwlnlment. , 

(AOENTB WANTED)

Lou Heller
SpccUl A fu t  

I O tw  Orpheqm Thestre. '
I Ftsone* 465-MS. F. 0. Box ‘
I 609, Twin Falta Id«h«. ■

W :

workPr*
fy will check the same lo iii-jt 
each Institution to find the cm: 

dltlnn n.< far nf compliance wli 
OPA price regulations 1s conci'nie> 
TTiere are appro<lmaiely 1.100 Rrc 
ttry Mon-s In the dUulct, -whlrh Ir 
du(|i-i .^nithem Idaho and t wnOn 
Kon an'l there will I.- {
clllieii.< aR%l.»ilni{ III till.' survey, iic 
crirdlaK Ki .Mrs. N^winan.

Tlie l̂udy of the Individual .<iii 
vevj «iu «f) I., Ui" local price piiic 
;iinl Ik- r»vlewr-il 10 see If jirlri 

fair level. T5ic.-.e in
liKial 1 wlU t

• JUAl I
of condlilons 

The survey will serve to prnlpc 
storekre/.vrs and their rtL-.iowrr 

Wnc'k niarkc' r(iiii|ictll Ion. Tin 
rs I.nd c-eiit.s rellUiK iiriirr.s nos 

in effect In n-iall Mur.-.% will b 
checked agnlnst tno OPA pricu ceil
ings allowed for certain Items. /. 
recheck oh all violations lotmd In 
th# first check will be made the 
reek of April 3 to see that changes 

have been mada to comply 'With

DOG I.U-RN.SKS 
JEROME, March II- C h ie f of 

Pollco Vi. R. Orovcs hat announced 
that all dog owners must, hnve li
censes for Iheir nnlmal.?. Dors found 
without licenses wilt be 'impounded.

...........iiniy draft board No, 1
claMllifd as l-A st two recent meet
ings nt tlie board. Part OT these 
went nom 3-A snd 3-B clnsslflca- 
tlons. indlcntlng tightening of i 
qulremcnti for deferment, and 
great many of the toul of ai» cai.. 
handled represented routine trans
fer of over-38 men from the 3-A-H 
to the l-A-H and 2-A-H classifica
tion.''

Tha'e claMllwd l-A ace;
Clpve L. Pelioldl, William H. Sor- 

rnsoii, Vestus L. Calico, m»nklln D. 
Mulder, Maurice I'. Melton. James
E. Johnson. BUI 0. Eastman. Wil
liam it Andrr-*s. Wlllls W, -Wleden- 
man. Joe D. Hill. Melvin E. Ctirr. 
llobeit C ijicelc. Pete 8, Cox. 
Cliarlr.s U Miller, Itoyol C. Robin- 
soil, j.iinc-.̂  .M WiiMom, Dyron E. 
SherWm. Currol Z. Utloy. Albert 
Lualc, Tlicmii. J. rW)«rt.s, William
F. WRU'cn. Jnlm E \V1iItc, Russell 
OlniMei(d. Eincst A. Jones. Howard 
W. Tucki r, &l-ini.l V. Erbland. WIl- 
llom T. UniiR-tl, r)orlan A. Puttier. 
John F. Carver, jr.. Wallacc S. Or- 
Cilir ami Fay W. He«l.

Orl'iM A. Church. Charles 8an- 
rl-'". ]i Allx-rt I* llniisen. Kenneth 
IJ. M<('amnion. William R. Hatch
er. H»rrl.*on T Martin, Harvey W. 
Aiirlewn. EilKiird V. Dillon. Oeorge 
A. Ciirrui. Cluylon E. Irwln. Charles 
E. Heeve.i. i.elant! M. Stronkt. Ja£k 
P. Hale and Juliti C. Nesby.

cinnlllril I-A-I. ‘lunlted service); 
Chr>rlri L Siillre.

CinMiriiM :-A fttchard L. Smith, 
Rlrliiir.i .S Wilcon, Carl Johns, 
Lott-|« It. aeor^e nnil John B, Rob- 
ens on,

Clas.ined 3-D. Cliff D. Nounce.
clas.\l(ltyl l-A-ll: William It. 

Cho'e, Donald P. Orovcs, Lewis J.
rtcr, Lomonrt E. ShurtlcW. Rulon 
Union, Ftancli N, Lee, Paul 8.

Elmore County 
Tops Bond Quota

GLEKN3 FERRY. March 11—El- 
ore county exceeded lUi ag*TT8ote 
iota of hon<l« In the fourth bond 

drive compIeiM recently, but un
der-.wb̂ crlbert Ihe quom of "E" 
bonds.

The quota lor sll types wa* 1218,- 
•0 ami the county purchased »28fl,- 
ifl, while In the "E" bonds, the goal 
n.s SKSS.OOO, and sales amounted to 

only ll5H,3<fl. according lo Mrs. Le- 
Roy Hull, local war bond drive 
chftlrmnn.

,MAniNE 8ER0EANT LEAVES 
HAZH.TON, March 11 — Marine 
Rt. und .Mrs Orville T. Barnett left 
iatiirclny for Camp Pendleton, 

OcennsWe, Cnllf. after apendlntt the 
in tiavs visiting at Ihe home of 

and Mr.i. Mnyd Unrnrtt. Harel- 
flereeant Harnett Is an Inatruc- 
»t the marine base at Oceanside,

IN COI.ORADO 
JEHOMK, Mnrt-h II—Pvt. William 

J..Spaeth, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bimeth, Jerome, u now sta- 

<1 St Ducklcy field, Colo., nc- 
cordlnR to word rerelved by hla par- 

Prlvnto apneth left Feb. IS-for 
army air corps Induction at Fort 
Douglas, Utah.

NEW PASTOR NAMED 
QOODINO, March II-Member* 
' the A.ssembly of Ood church of 

Goodinn have chosen the Rev. O. C. 
Ariic.̂ cn to succced the Rev. G. I» 
Colemnn, resunrd. The Rev. Mr, 
Arnesen has been serving as poster 
of the Assembly of Ood church «t

......... ............................lififiU J,
Ptsher, Arthur a  Bockwitt. Mlltoa 
£ . Luodqulst, Hartford U. UnU, 
cure a  Roberts. Ohsrln A. NtM. 
WlUlam M. Johnson, HsroM C. 
Schult. Robert E. liood. Juatln C. 
DooIItUe. Richard D. Maxwell. Or* 
vUIe P. Brooks. Max L. Gray. Otli 
O , Hall. Clyde B. Urban. Russell W. 
Parker. Clarence P. DtNeal. Henry 
W. Weber. Russell P. MlUer. Ken- 
neth M. Barclay. Oeorge W. Cham;>. 
Un. Joim T. O'CotuvM. HatoW A. 
Qulllcy, Patrick J. Daly. Ed R. Bmj- 
uen and Marvin V. Stranathan. 

t-A-H Brackct 
AU 3-A-H claaslfleatlons < 

from the now-abolished J-A-H das- 
aUIcatlon. They are: Psul R. Ster
ner. Hertiert R. Anderson, Joel H, 
Basham. Ludwig A. Drexler. Roy H, 
Klnc, Carl L, Cushing, Leland W. 
Brlzee, Hsrold P. Deagle, HUas Olr. 
ens, HartT E  L. Dalsch, Kenneth U 
Adklnson, Harold A. Whlsmore. Le
roy N, Skeen. Oulle L. Iloulby. Bran 
Tarr, Daniel A. Miller. Athol 
Burks. John W. Werrles, Uoyd T, 
Sullivan. O, W. Cox. Ures M. Qhaa. 
A^vln W. Morgan, John Haber, Uar* 
vln O. Surplus. Martin Resa, MorgaQ 
F. Simmons, Paul L. Rowe, Kenneth 
T. Henderson, Leroy I. Lee, Vernon 
L. Orant. Arthur F. Daw. psrtr 
Morris and Jerold A. Hatuen.

Oeorge A. Rettlnghouse, dtatlle 
R. Prior, Donald R. Campbell, 
James U Radford. WUllam E. Jan- 
klnson. Earl B. Slrlcltland, Isaac 
Miller, Lewis J. Stephens, Chester
A. Louckj. Ernest Young. Dertle 
R. Dunahee, James E. Farrar, John 
W. Kuhn, Carl W, Johnson. For- 
reet L. Sellers, Undsay Snow. Squlrv 
L. Crowley, Hanley H. Payne. John 
■■ FlRtt, WIills Rhnstles and 
Jullon E Colenian.

Additional 
Alfred Peters, Wllllani A. Hoops,

. .. Uonarm p. Okelbetry, ChatlM
B. Ford. Jr.. Laurel H, Smith, J*. 
scph A. Pnttfrson. RilwII O. Dllley. 
Eorl Boatrlghl. ISnery J. Miller, 
Wendell M. Grout. John I, Bloxham. 
Roy E. Jones, Edward O. Raicher, 
Wnilam Wilcox, nsv* a, Lj-dwn. 
Spencer N. Robinson, Ira E. Oood- 
1ns and Oliver Klll-'iin,

Hnrold P. Waggoner, Dmer J. 
Jones, John H. nuMell, Homer 11. 
Hoobler. I,eRoy Hill, Virgil R Bor
den. W. E. Shull?. WlllI,. S Chand
ler. Arthur A. Flyc. Claude W. Oll- 
mnn. Vergil H. Lfsher. Oeorge D. 
Kerley. Herbert E. Nus-gen.
"  Le.sley, John E. Wsgner.........

Boston, John W. Ssden, tJonel 
... Dean. Troy Broner, Charles t  
Dunn. Nvrniam D White,
Ulnslus and Howard W. Sherlock.

Classified a-B-H: Leslie M. Hen
drix. Jasper L Wylond, Kenneth L. 
Hempleman. Lawrence C. Merrill. 
Jeasn O. Blackwood, &le E. Jones, 
Hertnan C. l5<im and Hay L. Bhock- 
ley.

Clarified 3-C: Henry Motherj- 
head, Kenneth D McCaniaion, 
Lawrence E. filiin. Willlom \V Par
ish, V,-llllam \V. Parish and Roger 
Stafford.

Clas.«lflcd 3-C-H Frank W. Over- 
n ,ind Lnnl.s A Toltn^n 
Cla.islfltd 3-D ilmrd,'liip): Quest 

L. James,
4-F Ratinf 

CloRaUlod *-K; Jutxu t. M-Mlty, 
Harry L. Colnor, Arthur C. Rol>- 
blna. Orant C. DePew, Arthur L. 
Smlth. Cunts A. RupBJcaser. An.

Qrlxey and N'orman E.
Cobble.

Classified 1-C dnducledl: Oeonie 
'. Spencer, Vernon L. DennK Don-’ 

nld D. Dean, Doyle E. Dsiiks, Hanr 
’  Dannenhauer. Sidney D. Robln- 

1. Leroy A. Rathbun 
Stevens, Jr.

Ida.5wp(

BROTIIEIt niKS 
RICilFlELD. March 11-B. H. 

Powell, brother of Fred Powell, 
Richfield, died March 3 nftcr a sud
den Illness while rtjltlnp his daugh
ter In Boise. Funeral senlces and 
Interment were In Lewiston.

SEE

MEL SMITH
For Better 

PninllriK -  Poperhanginif 
CftUwmlnlTiR 

Pb«ne 12U-W Ennlnn

DIFFERENT reading . . .

L ightnings lo  London
Capt. Bernard W. Crandcii
C*»niBk(. 1»«4. X U  iMTte*. loe.

Tho story of th n t "ImpoBslblQ” venture—-the. first ferry flight ot the P-

A  TOMCAT ' FLIGHT TAKES OFF FROM LABRADOR

How daro-dcvil American nvlators battled time and the elements in a history maklnj hop 
from the U. S. to Labrador, to Greenland, to Icoland—and to England 1

Twelve short but absorbing chapters.

CO-OP WILL HEAR

JEROME, Morth n —Henry H*»i. 
PortUnd, owner ot one of the ltr(- 
eat ftnd Hnest Jersey dairy henls la 
the northwest, will be the prtncl. 
pftl speaker at the Sith annual Jer« 
ome Cooperative Creamery assocla- 
tloa meeuns her« «t the Vorls the- 
•ter March 51.

H M t. who la alto Tlc<<>prestdent 
of the Challeng( Creamery and 
Butler asoscUUon. Los Angele*. U 
considered one of the top leader* 
of cooperative creamery dairying 
enterprbea.

Pl<.-a director! of the Jerome 
Cotinty Dainmen's sssocUUon 
elected at a meeUng at Wood's cafe 
her« today. They ore: O. H. Albee, 
Wheeler CHarrow, Fred Carlton 
and Harold Cook, all of Jerome, and 
O, H. E>wln, Richfield.

Fr«d Carlton was chosen as noml- 
..ee for an elecUon lo be held at the 
armual meetlt^ of the Jerome Co
operative C ream ery  association 
March ai to serve the uneiplred 
two-year term of the late John P, 
McIntyre.

Services Pending 
For Buhl Resident

BUHL, March |l-Funeral 
ranjemenu for Aldon Earl Ston- 
bsugh, 60, Buhl, lire undecided pend
ing mird from relatives In Nebraska.

Mr. Stonbaugh died at i  p, m. Fri
day from a head hemorrhage. He 
had been ill for the past sU weeks. 

Bom In Klrkham. la., March 1, 
IU4. he come to Buhl in IBIS and 
wa.« eniraged In the tnicklnif Ousl- 
nes.<, belore moving to his farm on 
the McCullum addition.

Ko U sun-Ived by three brothers, 
V. Stonbaueh. Buhl, Mar\-ln 

StontMtigh, Qoodlnc. and Clifford 
Stonbatifih, Oraflno. Neb., and three 
sisters. Mr*. Mabel Volkmann, Eus- 
lU. Keb., Mrs. Fred Stubblefield and 
Mrs. Frtd Volkmnnn. both of Ora* 
lino. Neb.

The bcdy rests at the E\'sns and 
iVmson funertil home.

Man Escape.s Injury 
When Struck by Cab
Joe Dodioo. t.-ixi driver, reported 
> )>oUce Uiat he nad struck and 

knov-ked doo-n E. Hertist, S3S Main 
avenue south, nt 13.15 a, m. Friday. 

Hrrbst. he stated, stepped In front 
: lt\e cab ci\ Main avenue J\e« the 

Shoahone Intersection, but when 
Dodson Offered to lake hln> to the 
hospital he refused and slated that

Dairy Speaker

llENRT HAGQ 
. ,  . Perlland m»n, owner of an 

onUtandlnir nortbweat Jeney 
herd. >U| be spemker at (he 20th 
inaaal AteUni et th« I«roac 
C«4persllre creamery aasocUtlon 
In Jerome March ZL (Staff En- 
irarln*) —

District FSA Meet 
Slated in Shoshone

JEROME, March II—A district 
leetlng of the farm security t 

ministration will be held March 
and le St the McFnlJ bote) In Sho
shone. It was announced tr)dny by 
officials.

rourn c o u n c il  el e c t s  
FAIRHELD, March 11 — Dnrrcll 

Davis wu elecled president of the 
Youth council, Beverly Simon was 
named vice-president and Roselj'n 
Smutz secretary, Mrs. Nyda Clut
ter was hoitess at the election meet
ing. and Die Simon sl.««rs ser\-ed 
relrc.\hmenl8.

......  MOtVEnS
liMnrKSEU 

ot'SB niii’AinuD

STEVENS FIX-IT  S H O P

127 Shoshone Soulb

12,500 OFF GOAL
with |23.49« In Uie 1044 Red 

CroM war fund treasury at 8 pjn, 
Saturday, there Ij every IndlcaUen 
thflt tlie 120,000 quots. set up by 
national headquarters for tho .Twin 
Falls Red Cross chapter, w ill be 
reached by Wednesday. March 18, 
Jay Merrill, general drive chair- 
man. announced.

Subscriptions luroed Into war • 
fund headquarters st the Idaho 
Power compnny Saturdsy amounted 
to 11,883.74, of which 11,108.80 came 
from the Kimberly srea, ho said. 
Mrs. J. R. Durk Is the Klnsberly 
drive chairman.

Bv-eo- npl'c'Wf was.urged by Mer
rill to finish making his contacts 
and have all money reports at war 
fund headquarters on or before S 
pjn. Wednesday.

Expressing his appreciation of tho 
iwpport given to Hed Cros.i, Mer
rill declared the "line generosity 
that has been dUpMed in the 
opening of hearts nnd pockettxmks 
shows that Tain Falls »nd eMt end 
people fully reallie the splendid ser
vices offeced ta the boys In th» 
service and their families at homi 
by the Amerlcnn Red Crms."

Title Cleared
D«-ree quieting llllp to *0 (vcrea 

of farmland norlh ot Twin Falls 
wns granted In dUlrlcl court by 
JudKe J. W. Porter to Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Coiner and ,\lr. snd Mrs. p. 
H. Delweller. Defenflsnu were the 
heirs 01 Fred Lincoln Dent. Frank 
L. Stephan reprrjented the petition-

T
H E

SADDEST

•Tt wasn’t Instired but 
It could have been and 
now It's gonel-

Don'L wait, slrl 
Insure here no»l

J. E. WHITE
AOU.SCY -  PIIO.VB *47

W A R  t im e  is N O  t im e  For 
" K I T C H E N  C A S U A L T I E S "

Take Care of YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE

I T  W I L L  L A S T  L O N G E R !

Your electric range waj made to .last a long, long time . . .  

to g ivt you many yean of faithful service. But as with all 

mechanical equipment, there are a few things you can cfo 

to prolong its life and maintain Its efficiency. Here are 

iTvott of the easy steps ever)^e-fortunate enough to hove 

•n  electric rang* should take:

Avoid letting spilled food 

dry or harden on range. 

Food spilled on open sur

face units should be burned 

off. Avoid using stiff bnish 

Of sharp Instnjment,

Most closed units cart be 

raised ervj the pan beneath 

removed for cleaning. Don't 

twist units when removing 

for cleaning. You may 

break off the wires. Check, 

manufacturer's c le a n in g  

recommendations.

|_ Wipes oven with damp clolh 

after use. Remove spilled 

food when, oven has cooled. 

Open oven door after bak  ̂

Ing. Allow to cool and iry 

thoroughly.

. D on 't slam oven door, lean 

on I t  heavily, or put weight 

on it . It may get out of line 

and allow heat to 'escape,

. Never turn on heat under 

•em pty  Deep WeH CooVer, 

Be sure pan never bol|i

dry.

ry

r 0 AHO T  POWER
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Exhib it o f Children’s A rt Set 
For M arch  22nd by A .A .U .W .

^  Completion of plans fo r  an 
^ r t  exhibit of palntinprs from  

the Kiiig-Coll school in  New 
York City by children from 
four to 12 years old, to Be 
B tn g e d  here Wednesday.

• March 22, and an educfltionnl 
RddrcBB on “New Discoveriea 
in Medicinc,” by Mrs. E thel 
Gray, wore hidhliRhta o f  tho 
March meetini? of T\vin Falls 
chapter. American Associn- 
lion of University Women, 
yesterday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Boll. 15.11 

Poplar street.
Ai rulillc Library

Tlic Ml oxhihlt, under the locnl 
c!i,ilniiiui5lilpoI Mrs. Harve>' QiiM- 
ju-ll. la bclnn ijrOUStit '0 Tttin tails 
iiiuUt tiir cllrretlnn of MIm  Mary 
Kirkwood, tnstniclor nl Uic Unlver- 
dliv of Irtiiho. MoKor, .iialc A A U.W. 
an clialrninn: uikI »UI be iin;mKi'<l 
/or illspli'}- liffp in the baspmPtit of 
the T«ln Falls publlr 111,run-.

In conJimcHon with the rxhlbll, 
oulslftiullii* v.nrk.«i trmn both Twin 
Falls lilsh srhonl and junior hlsh 
(■lasses will hi! nn (llr.|>lny This pnri 
of tlif ffliMI n't!l hp nrrnnRfci i>>’
MIm AK1IP5 Srhiihrrt. hlRh BChOOl
nrl InMnictor. t>nfl Mrs. Qiicsncll. 
Junior hlgli injirucior.

Plan* {or the tvrnt. which 
promljc.i to be of great Interest to 
young and old nllkc, were mnde i>t 
the buslnew meeilnR conductcd by 
Mr*. Donnld Murphy.

Program feature wis Mrs. Gray’s 
addrcM. nnd nhe wns introduced by 
Mm. Vers 0. Oleary. proBram 
ehalrmnn.

.Mfdlrlne'! IILitory
Tracing the hl.Mory of science Ol 

®iPdlclne from eatflcst hcrl)-lrciit- 
went days tip to the nse of chemis
try. »lie 8Uit<d ihBl during tho p»«l 
30 years the aundird of medicine In 
the United SinWj has chsngcd from 
the lowest, unong leading countries 
of the world, lo the highest.

•'Since the l«sl w»r, we have had 
to depend upon ourselves In the field 
of medicine. " jhe explaln«1. nddlng 
thm the downfall of aeniiony In 
this cnpaclty brciuulil about by 
Hitler's hiilreil of wMi'iicc.

■During the pssi 10 yeHi.. 
me<llcal dlaeoverlts have been made 
In llie world, and 338 of liipse arc 
crtdlU'd to the United Sintr.s,'' sin 
dcclarrd. Sulpha type dniK.-', pcnl 
dim. vitamins, and other nnw tils- 
coverii's In the Held of medicine 
•̂iTc also Included In Mrs. Gray 

addrexs.
Prowam Included piano .vlectloii 

by MlM Ella May Wessel, and voriil 
iiiiinbtTS by Mlu Shirley Vocii, MIm 
Vcila Hnnsen and Boyd Crftndiill.

Marine -Sergeant
Weds in Virginia

ACECjUlA, March 11—Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A E. Culnuill have received 
uorlt of ilip marrlnfte of tliolr i 
Marine Stuff SkI. Enrl CatmuU. ... 
Miss Jean Marie Decker, at Par
kersburg, \V, Va. The rites were per- 
formed Simday, Feb. 27.

Instructor of 
Soldiers Joins

GS,
^AVES

Joins WAVES

Marian Martin 
Pattern

nilsi Mary Hirbert, dauihter o! 
J . A. and Dr. Antha Lee Hatberi, 
who wlir report at llnnter eelleie. 
New York CKy. March t3. f«r a 
month's lndoc(rin|(lon course be
fore beflnninf itrrlca In lh« 
WAVES aa a pelly oHleer, third 
elua. (Staff Enrravlxill

OAO Members 
Await Formal 
Dance Tuesday

Announcement of orchestra se
lection, and further hlnU last 
nlBhi by the host cominlttee that 
the IntermLwlon program will be 
a Kftln surprise ser\’*d to remind 
mBmbfln of the Twin Falls O. 
A. O. Dancing club that tho la.il

I the
iiiko p

and 1

affair prnmptly at 9:30 p.m.
Cnli'ndnrt-<I Tuesday evening. 

March H. nl Radio Bnndevoo, 
till' (lance will be a spring tnrmal, 
wllh clalinralu (IccurHlloiis Iti 
kcviiInK with the theme to lorm 
I he background for thtr the lasl 
duncc uf the stu.scn fur cUib 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shirley, 
cHulrmen of tho hutt committee, 
hnvc antiounctd that music will 
bo provided by Wayne Skeen and 
hU orchcjitra.

Serving with them on the host 
comnilttce ore Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
lltim Middleton, Mr. and Mr*, 
nobcrt M. Reese, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chic Crabtree and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hush Phillip,-;.

CMlUWVrUiAI.
jWlreu that lu lu your busy UI« to •  

Pftttwn 90TB It » ilyla youTl en- 
r right sow u d  through the sutn* 
•t. It  maket up equally weU In 
:t«n or ’r»yon . . .  li adapUblo ta 

either print or monotooe. There's a
colton or rsyon .

Sew.Chwt included..
Psttem M78 comu In mioses' u id  

women's ilzea » . K, ig, is, SO; 30, 
sa. 94. 90. St. 40 and 42.6Ue 1« Ukes 
lU  ysrtla 39-lneh.

This pattern, together «1Ui _ 
aeedlework patten of luolul and 
deeorsUre motUi for linens wid 
gannenU, TWZNTV CENTS.

Send TIVENTY CENTS In eo'lns 
for these pstttnu' to T1

CARE OF YOUR

C H ILD R EN
Dy ANGELO PATBJ 

A routined day Is essential for 
children and their moUicrs. Whet* 
n child knows whnt he Is to do and 
the time he is to do it, when he 
knon's whal to expect and is not 
disappointed, he has a feeling of 
security that reflecu on his mental 
and physical-henlUi. itrengthenlnB 
him In all bU ways. When a motlier 
knows what she has to do, or can 
do. from hour l« hour, she can plan 
Ahead, and ahe feels secure In her 
plnce as head of the household. 
Routine Is the foundation of a suc
cessful day.

The dally program Is set to help 
tho mother and the children, 
through the day,—to keep an or< 
dcrcd plan moving, to make home 
a happy place to live In. The plan 
la not Uie all Important thing. Tlio 
people concerned in It are what 
count for most In the airangemenL 
Sometimes It happens that the peo> 
pie lire forgotten In the homage 
paid to the routine. Tliat makes 
home a mechanlted scheme nnd 
whenever tho mechanic* of any 
Job overcome tho human elemenU. 
the result Is unhappy. The aplrlt 
of humanity cannot be mechanlxed. 
Men live In the eplrlt.

Feeding Time 
A young mother returned.from 

Uie hospital with her new baby. 
She was all set to follow the rules 
for perfection In rearing hi 
the hospital he had a feed 
six o'clock. Site lay awake . .  ._ 
not to miss the hour. Rising to 
feed the baby wakened hU father 
who needed to sleep. That, early 
feeding set the hour for the feed* 
Ings to follow, so that the routine 
of the household became a long 
procession of Inconveniences. The 
poor young mother was beside her. 
self tn'tng to keep up until an ex- 
pertcnced nurse sold, "But why not 
chanee ihe feeding hour to fii the 
day better? He can be fed at seven, 
or five, or ten o'clock. The hour 
does not ms(ter Just so long as he 
Is fed at the proper Intervals and 
regularly. Pit him into your life 
Mid he will be hsppler and so «] 
you."

A LIUle FlezibtlUy Won't Rart
That la the only wafi^to treat 

children, babies and older one — 
them Into the dally eehedule ..., 
to give them what they need at the

T m  CSNTB mors brlnp our 1M4 
BPrto* Pattern 

"Wk. New. easy.lo-mske styles. 
« * •  Pattera printed In boot •'

By LUCILLE KtffOirr DUERIO 
Teaching photcgraphy to enlisted 

men at Lowery field. C^nver. Colo, 
and then to women In the WAO ata- 
tloned at Lowery field wasn't 
enough for MUa Maiy Harbert. She 
had to Join the WAVE8 to learTl 
how they hnndle photography I 

And, when ahe finlahes her four- 
weeks' Indoctrination course at 
Hunter college. New York City, 
ahell begin teaching WAVES the 
fine art of handling a camera.

Daughter of J. A- and Dr. Antha 
Loo Harbert. who recently rslumrd
10 Twin Falla to live, ahe orrlved 
Tliviraday night from Denver to visit 
her father, other relatives and 
friends, flhe has been ordered to 
report at Hunter college March J3, 
and will leave Tn'ln Falla about 
March le.

Fortner Teacher 
Brimful of energy nnd enthusiasm 

for her photographic work, this 
pint-sited package of femininity re
ceived the baau for preaent Instruc- 
lorship during five yeara of school 
teaching at Hansen. Curry and at 
Oilmore. In northern Idaho. .

Serving under civil service, she 
went to Lowery Held as a civilian 
worker in May. 19<3. and was soon 
given the opportunity to leom pho
tography during a three months' 
course at the army field, then teach
11 to enlisted men there. And when 
the WACS were assigned to Lowery, 
they were added to her claasei,

Mlai Harbert. who was graduated: 
from the Twin Palla high school 
with the class of 1S3S and from Al
bion Normal In 1B37, also took sum-, 
mer work at the University 
Boulhem California. When 
completes her indoctrination course 
at Hunter college, she will be given 
a petty officer, third class, rating, 
and be assigned to one of three sta> 
Ilona on the Atlantic coast.

Laat to Enter 
.She ihp la. l̂ of her family f(i 

enter the serilce.
Already, her older brother. T. B. 

Hnrberl, Runner's male second clam, 
la fv caiitnln of a gun crew eerving

Highest Gamp Fire Rank 
To Go tp Marilyn North

Torch Bearer

thfulc- of V
.................. othe r. Ui'ut. RIfliari
L. Hnrb'Tt, Is .■serving n.̂  a bomhnr 
dlrr-ii;ivlKnl(>r In the iiniiy alrforcc, 
In the Mediterranean theater.

War Mothers 

Entertained at 

Irish Program
An e k- projtriim In honor

the mei-tlng of I'win Falls chap
ter, Amerlrftii War .Mothers, at ilic 
meeting Frlrtny nt the American 1/e- 
slon Meniorlai Imll. .Slr.s. Mary Mc- 
Cftlli. t̂cr. vlce-pri'.tldont. presided In 
the absence of Mrfi. Mj'nie Bandy' 
president, who i.-! in..

Program. In charge of Mrs. Henry 
Peters. Included a talk on Uie life 
of Bt. Patrick by Mn. P, T. Brnck- 

humorou.i rradlng on the birth 
of St, Patrick, by Mrs. Carrie Jones: 
pntrlotlfl rendlne, Mrs, Ann Elliott.

Vocal .̂ elections were offered By 
Mrs. Elllolt nnd Mrs. EHva OUon. 
nnd four marliiiba ntwibers were 
played by Richard Iruln. grandson 
of Mrs. Bertha Irwin, flr. t̂ president 
- tho Twin Falls cliapter.
Mrs. Harrj- Rhoudes waa a guest.
Hcwtcsses were Mrs, J, L. Hobson. 

Mrs. Ed Hnmptmi. Mr.i. Matlldn 
Domrose and Mrs, 11. J. Day, Eden.

least poe.̂ lbIe coat to other members 
of tho family, especially iheir moth
ers. It  will not hurt a baby If his 
milk is twenty minutes or half an 
hour late, occasionally. It won't hurt 
Tommy If he up half an hour 
longer some night becaa^e hts moth
er went to n mccllng and supper 
was & bit later than usual. As long 
OS routine Is miial no harm will 
come of an occasional change ol 
schedule. Room must be left for 
life's imexpectedness or life will not 
be easy. It !a only when the un
expected becomes tho expected 
thlre In the home that disorder and 
unhopplness rcaiilis. The middle of 
the road as usuni Is the safest way.

Set the dally program. Each eve- 
nine glance over the day's happen
ings and sec where tomorrow can be 
better planned. Leave a place for 
reat nnd medltntlon because moth
ers must have tliat brief absence 
from daily prc.isure In order to live. 
Then control the program without 
allowing it to dominate the spirit 
of the household.

Chlldrrn r«uie li Im trvubi* an.1 ptin If' 

n tiftbihood la rMQmnxndH 
'• InokUl, "Ot>Mlltnct," No. 

___W Mndin* 10 (fiiU ,(tcln

• -  H,w York 1(. N. Y.

Mill Marilyn .Sorth. Twin Falli, 
who ha* completed work for a 
torch bearer rank in aoclai lead
ership. the highest rank In Camp 
Fire, and will receive reco|nIllnti 
at (he grand council firs to lip 
held March 16 In the high school 
aodltorlum. (Staff Fhoto>£ngrav. 
tngl

Calendar
TM'ln Falls bethel of Job's Daiich- 

(era wU; mei't al 7:30 p. m. .Monday, 
.March n, al iho Masonic temple.

«  *
Mary Martha cla.-!S of the Baplbt 

church will hold lhe,nnniial blrliiJuy 
l.aily III l!ie buiigiilow 'lUcwliiy i>l

Blcln-1 Parcnt-Tcnclier ii.-joclallnn 
e.-ierutlve bosrd mee ting will be litirt 
at 2 p. m. Monday in the school aud
itorium.

*  *  *

Couiitrj' Wumaiis ulub will meet 
'cdni’.sduy nonn nt the home of Mrs. 

Gerald Siren for n pot-luck lunch
eon. Members are asked to bring a 
covercd dish and table ser>lce,

*  *
T«ln Falls chapliT, Dii\iKhtcr of 

llio Amerlciin Revolutloii, will meet 
Monday, March 13. at I p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Sweeley, In.itead 
of nt the home of Mm. T. M. RoberU 
m. na previously nnnounced,

♦ ¥ ¥
WHshlngton school ParenUTeach- 
• as.Aoclnllon wilt meet at 8 p  m. 

Monday at the school auditorium for 
elecilon of officers nnd rv program lo 
be pre.-i«nied by tho llfth grades on 
Red Cross ocUcltlei. A Junior Red 
Croos dlaplay win also be arranged.

Twin Falls chapter No. 29. Order 
[ tho Eastern Btnr. will have Initia

tory work at tlie m'eciing Tuesday. 
March 14, at 8 p. m, al the Mosonlo 
temple. Worthy grand matron tix 
asked that a silver offering be taker 
for the Chlnrso rice bowl, and re
minds members tliai their penny»a- 
wcek club donations Khould be turn
ed In at this meeting.

By FRANCES 8CHWEICKIIAEDT

Miss Marilyn North, dauBhter of 
Mn. Rose rt. North. Twin Falls. «tll 
receive the highest rank In Camp 
Fire, the torch benrer rank for so
cial letdershlp, ati the onnuiU grand 
council fire which will be held Uila 
year In the high school auilllotlum 
on Thursday, March 18.

ahe twgan her Camp Fire work 
as a Blue Bird under Ihe lendcr.'hlp 
of Ml»i Ann PriYVpy siid MLs.s Mar
garet Van Eiigi'lcn. Tlio flrht pre.̂ l- 
dent ol Tnwnnku Camp Fire group. 
,'he toiik her first rank In 1038 tm- 
der the direction of Mrs. Hilda Bur
gess. guardian.

Her »ood gatherer and fJremnker 
ranks »lie U>ok while a member of 
the Wnitanklya Rroup under the 
guardlsruhlp of Mrs. Oordon Dw.

Mutio Rank 
Miss North enmed her mu.Oc 

crafLMii.in rank while rs.'LslIiib with 
the Irndrrshlp of another Camp 
Fire group and enmed a crnlUman 
rapk In literature while A member 
of the Kodnljihl Rroup with Mrs. W. 
A Van &igelen ns guardlnn.

Her torch bearer rank In mii'le 
sha took while working under Mr.<. 
Effle Hinton. Mrs. John QMliam 
aulsted her In worHlnR for torch 
bearer r»nk In llleniture.

Now s.Mlsiant giisrdlan Qt the 
CanteiMla group under Mrs. Doro
thy Boi.d. she liiia eompli'trd work 
for the (orch b.-nxer rank In social 
leadernhln under the direction of 
Mrs. U'liKl luid Mrs. John Soflen, 
chairman ol the torch benrer com- 
mlllee.

Miss North la now In 'the  sixth 
. ?ar of Camp Fire work nnd will 
ako receive a five-year honor at 
the grand council fire.

In addition to completing work 
for Camp Fire's highest rnnk, her 
book lummarlrlne htr work In 
Camp Fire w.os sent to notional 
headqunrters and ha* been used 
In exhlblui throughout the countr̂ '.

Assistant Ouardlitn
Asked what slir enjoyed most In 

Camp rirc. Mba North replied thai 
she liked be.'t her pre.^ent po.M of 
aa.ilstnnl guardii\n. Aa nasLstsnt 
giiardlsn she awumes re*pon.*lblllty 
for meetings, inilns her Kroup for 
presentatlort of songs, look charge 
of the llnance^ tor the all-city nim- 
mage sale and .spoke at the recent 
thr<e-grmip counell fire on the lead
ership training In Camp Plre as well 
as the ability fo organlre ninlerlal 
thmugh preparation nf booklets re
quired for rank.

While worklnK nt the Twin '̂nlls 
public library to fiilllll a .wnlre 
requlremenl for social Icndershlp, 
she gained steady employment

A Junior In hlRh school, MUs 
North hiis served on publicity and 
program committees of the Junior 

>lt of Girls' league. She carrlc-̂  
( solid Mihjert,  ̂ iinil I,, a .MraHlit

lie aial'lakliig ouUlilo liiUMc,

Official Visit
JTIKOME, March 11—.lerome fly- 

rlngn Rebekah lodge will htinnr 
Mrs. rioyd Naylor, Moscow, Rebrkah 
assembly president, nt a bnnquet at 

n. Monday. Mnrrh 13, prr>-eillng 
regular biinlnw ni<‘»*iln(: si 

whlrh she will pay her official il.slt 
e lodge.

Weds in Utah

Mrs. n«en II. It»smu>sen. who 
was Mi«' Nflli Jo Nlehen prior 
lo her marrUiF Uit month In Kslt 
I.ako City, I'lth. She u lll continue 
hrr nur.r'> Inlnlng In H>o CUh 
rllT ri.r»«v1n*)

Nella Jo Nielsen 

nights Troth 

At Utah N uptia l
JEHOMK. M:ir-li 11 - Mr. and 

Mrs J K NI. L-l FiilL̂  rity pioneer 
rê MenO. Im'i" stiiKiiinorrt the mar- 

luitlilrr. Ml.'s Nella
d Bt

Salt Jjike Cliy ceneral ho.spltal.
Tlio bridegroom, Owen H. Riis- 

muMtn.' Ls the -■*n of Mr. and Mrs. 
H, O, nasmusajn. Sull Lake City, 
and b nn employe of tho B. and Q. 
railro.id firm,

Tlie niarrUd? took place Feb. 10 
In the Utah cll)

Til' briilfi. s iraiUiaie of Jeromi 
hith ĉ•|l.Hll. »ii: mr.ilime her tinin- 
bii! lit till' S,ill l.ikc liii.splti>l.

ThP brt(tftro>im completed hi 
cducatliin In V’nh »<hujU.

Prf'sbyterian.'  ̂ Plan 
Luncheon at Jerome

JF.noMr, Mnicii II — r.L-st presi 
ocnts of Ihe I'lcsbyterlan Women'a 
iLSBocliitloii will le honorixl 
apcclal luiirlicon March 10 at 
p. m. In tl',i' rliiiroh biwenienl. 
Ijreslilfiits liicliiile Mrs. P. H. Beier-

Mrs. Cl.ir(
.. Wtlllsii Peter and

W A N T ED
Al l, KINDS OF

USED
Furniture
IIIUIILKT C.t.SIIp^llICLS 

I’MONK 73

n.AYIvS 
Fin n. Kxchang'e

Gwen Helfrecht, 
Lieut. W. S. Luke 
To Marry Soon

A number of Informal parties
ave been trlren the past week in' 

honor of MLis Owen Helfrecht, 
whosa betrothal to Ueut. WUlUm 
S. Luke waa nnnotinced early In the 
week at a de»ert luncheon arrang
ed at the home of her aunt. Mrs. 
.Qleim O. Jenkins. Daughter ol Mr. 
i»nd Mrs. Robert Helfrecht. the will 
leave today for Sioux City. la . where 
.̂ l)e will be married to Lieutenant 
Luke in the near future.

The brldegroom-eletl La the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. U Luke, l^ ln  
Falls, aod received hla commission 
as a leccmd lleulensnt Dec, M, 19U. 
at the bombardier school at Victor
ville. Calif. He is now taking B-17 
t̂ ombâ  crew training at Sioux 
City.

Al the party at Uie Jenkins' home, 
(TUe-'ts were Informed of the ap- 
proschlng nuptials by the simple 
. t̂ntement. "Owen and Bill." on the 
l>lace cords. Lighted white taper  ̂
flanked the central bride and bride- 
Kroom arrnngement.

Following ihe luncheon. giie.»ta 
apent the afternoon hemming tej 
towels for the brlds-elect. who re
ceived basic pieces of her rrystal- 
-xare set as a gilt from her aunt

Mrs. Fred Farmer entertained li 
her honor one evening. wUh guests 
being close friends of MLy Hel
frecht. Here, a traveUng big wa.» 
pre,sented to her by the group.

Friday night, Mrs Alton Hunt 
entertalne<l at a shower and supixr 
In her honor at her home In Buhl. 
Oue.Ms were friends of the altlsnced 
pair.

When Miss Helfrechl leaves this 
evening, ahe will be accompanied by 
Mbs Maurine Luke, sister of the 
bridegnxim-elect. who will be I 
attendant at the wedding later 
the week.

Mbs Mary Bkcro, close friend 
who 1* a student at Brigham Young 
unlrtrslty. Provo. Utah. anUed Frl- 
da>' evening lo spend the week-end 
with MlM Helfrechl. She v u  also

First Ward MIA to 
Stage One-Act Play

.. one-act play. -Plrst Drtss Suit,’ 
will bo presented by the first ward 
M JA . at «;S0 pjn. Tuesday In the 
L.DB.-first waM reaeatlon hall.

Under the direction of Mbs Phyl
lis McQueen, the caiit will includo 
M lu Thea Egbert. Miss Valene Ar
rington. Ted Wright and Duans 
Han.«en.

Furniture for the stage settings 
will be furnished by Claude Brown. 
The public has been Invited to at
tend.

HelfrKht attended Uie University . 
of Idaho, aouthem branch, Poca
tello. for a year and a half, Bhe was 

pre-medical major, and plana to 
..iter nurse's training when Deu- 
tenant I.uke goe.i overseas,

_.ie was ft member of Oamma 
Deltn Oammn. aoclai Rororlly; Delta 
Ep.' l̂lon Kapiwi. girls' scholastic; 
L.nnlxla Deli.-v Sigma, religious so
rority; Mortar nnd Pe.stle, chemical 
.omrlty; Cadette.s. pep club, and 
;rrrrtnrT of the student body this

Lleiilenant Luke waa graduated 
:rom Twin Fnlla high school with 
he cla-M of l[l.̂ 9.

LAME BACK 
TORTURE?

DR. ALJIA HARDIN
CHinOPnACTOB 

130 Main No. FbtM S3M

New
Ohanfte tn Hours when the 

Camp Fire Girls' office wlU be 
open was announced last night 
by Mrs. William Eldrldge, In 
charge of the office.

On Tuesday an d  Thurrday 
afternoons, the office will be open 
from 1:30 to 5 p. m.. inswad of 
from a to 8:30 p, m. snd on 
SaturdRj-a the office will be open 
from S to 11:30 a. m.. Instead of 
10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; ond. from 
1:30 to 6 p. ra. Instead of 3 to 
6:30 p.'m.

ir*f«rf«4)1 SI

M YERS Pum ps

Paris anti Service

FLOYD LILLY CO 
m  4th Are. 8. Phone 170

Twin Falls-Wells Stage Line
Annonnelnc Additional Bo* Strvlee-;from Twin Falls. Idaho 
l« Wells. Nends, 8aa Franolsce, Lot Angeles, u d  aU polnU 
In Nevada.

Effective Febniaiy’29, 1944 

TWO SCHEDULES DAILY
Leave Twin Falls_______10:30 A. M.
Arrive San Franclaco___ 3:45 P. M.

Leave Twin Falls._

Arrive San Francisco___8:32 P. M.
Direct eoaoectlons wltb BurUngtoa.lYvisportaUoo Oonipanr 
matSi «t Wells, NevadA.

SUITED

TO

SPRING
Is our selection of sulU In ev
ery style . . .  with every want- 
ed detail. Choose your ehade, 
your psttems or your type . , .  
wt have Itl

3 PIECE SUITS
O la ^  models with lop 
coats to match. Lots of 
patterns — and all alzei.

$37.50 „p-

Popular 

2-PIECE SUITS
; will favor this wearable 
A wealth o! style* aod pa:

S 1 8 : 5 0 u i „ ,

SPRING COATS

$ 1 6 . 5 0

S P R IN G  HATS

M ayfair H eadliners
in the

Fashion fame suits that will !c«d the ftishlon 
paradel Topper suits, Bobbie Biiitii, all of 
srand all wool shetlanda that you'll love for 
now, on throiiRh jpring. See this trrand new 
collection todfij*! Favored colors of sold, bicgo, 

red. blue, violet Sizes 12 to 20.

$ 2 4 . ! 5
EACH GARMENT

Mstchlnt topcoaU youU want 

to wtir with your ne* shet- 

land sulU Colm M abon.

$24.75

Just Arrived—

New Spring 
PRINT

FROCKS
•

GRAND'FUSSY- 

and TAILORED

■ B L O U S E S  : 

•

N e w  S t y l e d

suns

iriHc'i

I
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WENDELL, M arch 11 — 
Conch Gene Cooper’s Glenns 
Ferr>‘ Pilots, who lost their 
first game of the clnsa B 

■ ■ threw
the ftiinunl event into nn ex( 
gnmc when they ilefesvted 
the liifflily-fnvorud Hoybiirn 
Pniithers, 31-2.1. It was th« 
Panthers’ first tlofcnt ntui tiic 
second championship coiitpsl 
will be played at 8 |i. m . Mi 

day.
Thr tiro ln.m.« lt.nl dr/ni'rd 

toumnment /i>vorlH'>, ihr Slicv-h 
nrdskllU. baHlid »lnir>m lo IDr

Aberdeen Wins
eOUA SPKINGH. Mai. Il 

-  Soilii Hi.rlni;.'. nii.I Ah.., 
qlinllflMl (or tlu‘ .vnitli

Aberdeen ' 
v.llh ft 30-2; 
thr riimlc.

Kin I

. Cllemi Krrr>'« 
favor Alter thri'O qimrlcrs of llie 
gttflie had been pliiycd. Prom Uicn 
on. the Pilots alowly widened the 
mnrgln.

Joe Dobornn, tlie Pilots' Rreivl 
ecnlcr. as iisunl *Rl the scorltiB with 
six of the 13 field Ronls mndc by his

■ tesm. Holmes. Hcybum forwnrd, 
wM next with four ficlil ruhIs nnd 
two Irer lhro»« for 10

nr<]<kln. Hirnli 
Olnin.  ̂ Ferry entrriM 

plon.'̂ htp Rftme fui n rc.Milt of 
triumph over ttie eiioshoiie 
Bldns In one uf two .'cml-Iliuil 
pluyed during the crornlnc. 
other Heyburn drfealisl It 
Mlnl-Ciuwlft cDnfrrptirc rival 
Deelo Hometi, 38-34.

In liijt nlKtifs Banirs 
Heyburn, whlcli they lait, 
iin overtime period after Ki'lr
ttralghi irlumplui In re«ulnr ..........
and eonfetence pliiy. ttiv Kcd.ikiiu<

■ lost to the Pilots Iw . .. 
inBl>Utty to make f: 
somethuig Ihiit waa one of their 
•trong points throughout the

They ouUcored the PllotJi 
the floor, IS (o elRht. but could 
only one out of M toasca from the 
chnrity line, whereas alciins
mnde eight out of 20. Indlcnl........
the Redalclns' complete breakdown 
in this mpect w u  ttie showing of 
Derrlochoa, llielr star piard. wli 
mlsMd iU III ot his chacUy 
•wherea* he hnd n rccord of bfltc 
th»n TS per cent for thr «eii.-ion, 

Shnua Back fn Form 
'With Shnun. ttielr sU-foot-flv< 

Inch forn-iird. retnnilnR to form fc. 
the first time since lllne.v took lilm 
from the givnic for more tlinn 
month and Dobornn, Uielr ceiiti 
u  brilliant u  ever, the Pile.- 
Jumped Into n 7-4 lend. They In- 
crewed thii to 15-8 nt the hnlf and 
hftd B 38-15 advantage with thi 
foitfths of the Bome gone.

coming to a sudden realization 
that they {need defeat by 
they had severely trounced twice 
during th# rcealar eeoAon. Red
skin* launched their fumed nitnck 
neur Uie middle of the llnnl qunr- 
ter. They rang ttp four field goals 
In quick lucceislon but then It 
too late.

Shnim had 13 polnt,s and Dobornn 
14 for the Pllou. while Powcir.s nine 
tea* the Redskins’ be.st.

The defeat of Declo \
revenge for the Panther.-..............
that beat them out for the sub- 
district title after they had defeated 
their Mlnl-Caisla rivals twice dur
ing the regular season. This pame 
was as viciously fought n.5 (he three 
prevlou.i encounter,  ̂ with the
generally tied or .ihowlng onn ...
or the other only a few polntj In 
front.

Ileybum LenUa Early 
Hei'buni had a J3-12 lead nt the 

end of the first quarter. Tlie Pantli- 
ers,’ sttvanlage nt the half was 24-19 
nnd after three periods 20-20 bul 
the<a counts were hntxlly Indlcntlrt 
of the closenc.<a of the struggle. 

Holmes, forward, was tho chief 
factor In the lleybum victor}-, mak
ing eight field sonls and n free 
throw for n  points. Stlmpson. star 
center and tallest member of the 
team at five feet elfiht Inches, was 
close behind with 14. Noyes. Declo 
center, was hlRh for his team 'B’lth 
live KeW goals _imd _» slhgJo free

-throw.-

McNally to Coach 
Holy Cross Team

WOnCESTEft. Mass.. March II 
«>>—Vincent McNally-, Notre Dame 
*J7, has been named backfleld coocli 
«  Holy Crou,suececdlnB-Jlm Leon- 
«d , iMt year-* bacWleW coacli. 
I^nard returns to his forrocr berth 
with the Plttiljurgh pro grid te*m.

McNally, »fter jmduatloa. from 
Notre Dame, coached ot Phlladel- 
phls Cathotls higb in lsaa-2Q and 
theo went to St. Mary'* o l Call- 
Jo r^  u  head basketball coach and 
bocUl^eoaeh under eUp Mndigw 
from 1«J to 1937.

Sets Record

{

JOF. DOnORAN 
. , . One of the «l«ni of the rlo« 

rIaM n b.iikrtball tnurnamrnt d 
n ’en.1ell Joe Ooboran, fir
r.Irimii Kerr; all-around atlilel. 
H* tel a rreorcl (or thr tnuruii

Scores

. Class A
(F inal)

UKI.f|V <0. ......

Class B

! !:! l ! "  ‘

(Morning)
rLE.S’N.S rKltltV S(. KIIOKIIONC II

hrJ;7 's' t' ........................

ToUU ■

a"rl'r» f '

t",",
RSIAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SPOT C A S H

Con CoUeel Twin TtH*
SlABr ALICE TROCT rABM

We BuyCARS AND TRUCKS
A N Y  M A K E  B  M O D EL FO R  

WRECKING
TWm FAIX8 
AUTO ^ARTS

Fonaerljr 
TWIN PALLS - ■ 
W H E C K m a  ; .

JE R O M E   ̂
A U T O P A R T S

JEROBIE, .
- IDAHO

By OEOIIGE P. UEDMOrn) 

The Oakley HornuLs are the 
Mngic Valley's class A dia- 
trict bnaketball champions for 
ttre'Secoiul UinFinToiir years. 
- Tho IIornetH, coachcd by a 
newcomer to tUiH ofuv., A lton 
Fairchild, won tlic cliampion- 
ahip la.st niKht by dpfcatinjf n 
much-improved Riilil Indian 
qiiiiuet, thu.H climaxin^r

in that carried them to 
the niK' S even  conference 
c h am  p i on ,s h i p nnd then 
llirotiffh the annual toiirna- 

ii're without the loss of 
a Kanio. No extra game wi\n 

iry. as has beon the 
>r a number of yeans, 
:■ nf th.‘ fiissia county

I. Mn

will, to five Held Koals 
rin. Tlicn, too, they con- 
1 polnt.'i to the Oakley

leld
ais and Mciilln 11 on Jlvt fletrt 
nw iind two free throws. How- 
er, Dillon Elqul.H. Ihe Dls Seven 
nim'iice'.'t lendlns scorer, was the 
[> man for the evenlns, Kettlntf 
■e field Konis and five free throw.i

Mntthews, whose field kmI-i l)avp 
hern fra- thl  ̂ season, trjimrri with 
ITIfjUtM 10 Klvr Oiikley a 6-0 lead ti 
few mliiiilc.-. niter the K.ime Marled. 
Hut Uiihl came back linhllim with 
HKvin couiUlnK on one and 01il.< on 
two tree throws anil Holinr.̂  and 
l.nrsnii mnklnK field gonL̂  to kIvo 
the Indians a 7-0 lend. CarL-ion then 
shpix'd imdi-r thr Imskct for another 
Ko:il niul the Indlnns led by three 
liiilntfl. However, MatlheM;̂  mnde a
p;itr :

a resiilla;

to 13.0 m
hut tu'o fli-ld KOnH and n t 
by Old.i and a Held r<«I 
throw by nodli; tied the 
21-21 as the half ended.

lluhl made itotxl on t 
throw.? while Oakley was

the liiiiil half nnd Ihe Indiana led 
for the Insl lime during the (cnme. 
However, Oakley had only a 30-32 
ndvantnne a.< Pie linlt ended.

With ran'ilst ninklng all live of 
his rirld KOiih diirlns the last qunr- 
ter. Oakli'y .ilnwly Increa.'cd ha ad- 
vantaRO to the end.

UentUobeaUKlflh Time
To enter Ihe final Baine. the Kor- 

ni'tJ were forced In defeat Conch 
Rulnn Dudge's Hurley Uobcnt-5 for 
the fifth time In elx games between 
the tcnms thI.K season, anil as al
ways the re.sult wna close as Uie 
score of 40-37 indicates.

Tlie IforncLs, who did not reach 
their renl stride iinill their tlilrd 
Bnme In the lournnment. started 
out to mnke (.hort work of the Bob
cats, rlnglnK tip a U-5 le.iii In the 
first qunrtcr and 2S-0 by the end 
of the haU.

However, soon nfler the start ■ 
Uifi second half Oakley lost Ita sti.. 
center. Martin, on fbur personal 
fouLi. This the Dobcatj were quick 
to make capital of and started d 
march that bmiight them 18 points 
to Onkley’a elRht In the third quar
ter and with five, minutes of the 
game left a free throw by Perkins, 
Burley guard, slashed the lead to 
37-3S. Elqnlst then dunked In b 
sleeper to lengtlien Oakley's lead to 
four points but TOolaon c»me right 
back with two points for Burley. EI- 
ciulil made good on snothtr free 
throw and KUnk, Hurley center, 
miMcd a setup tis the game ended.

Bqulsc was a big gun (or OaUer

OAKLEY DEFEATS BUHL TO WIN CLASS A TOURNAMENT ̂ T LE
Glenns Fe rry  Upsets lleyburn to 
Send Class B  Into Ex tra  Contest

ON THE

SPORT

f r o :

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener haj some 
gocxi news on this fair March mom- 

for Mr. Worthy Old*, that eml- 
t boaiter of boj's’ athletlci 
. It In new* that he prol 

didn't think would be coming his 
when he approached 

tiie pudRy one some months back 
vlth a loiig siring of boosts fo

Tlie npws that tills nnclent word 
•x.ddler has for Mr. Olds will k 
x-rhaiM the pnliu that were b 
o follow Ihe defent of hb favorite 
cam, the Buhl Indiana. In tlis 

A dl.^lrlct tournament here.
It b< thU: Uuli Olda. Worthy'* 

»on. wan the loumatneni kadlnt 
ocorer In mart wayi than one. II 
piled up the most polnti. SO—ai 
averaje of 18 a fame; the moit flelc 
eoali, 30: (he mail free throwi. 20. 
>nd Ihe hlfhnit averare of 
Ihrowa amon* Ihe leading icoi 
iietter tliun .83 per «nt. He had only

Whi'thcr thai sliowltiR should rat 
iVorlhy'K «on a place on the loui 
viiiifnl .•ilJ-,%ur team Is lor eomeon 
;l5c to clecl(le-lf Uiere l.i any qiits 
ion Involved In the decision.

Y 'SC  didn't select on all-sw 
tciim. Pcrlia!>s the Ilgnres Uiat h 
has complied wlU do It for hlni- 
In the minds ot his Tcndtrs,

Second only to Olds lu a seorc. 
as Dalloii Elqulsl, the star Oak

ley forwnrd. He made 70 poinu or 
"  field Boabi, And 16 free ihrows or 

chnncea. Warren Bisson, Olds 
nnlng mnte on the Buhl team 
me up with 58, as did Oranl Mar- 
1, Oakley's veteran center. Next 
hue was John Krahn. the Good- 

potnta for an

t he iilii
ot 13 I

Jock nalncy, tl 
cnicr, iiud 37 In three coi 
hill- Tom OInislead. tt 
center, came through wl( 
iloy Bell, nurleya scrnpi 

KUiinl who wui, handicapped by c
iiliir

Oiikley' veteriiii «uard, eaci 
Singer, Coodlng (

iier features. Alton [•'alrrhlld a 
11 Walt, the Oakley .md «i 
achn, rrspeetlvely, who malĉ  
la In thr championship gai 
Tc coachlnr their first season 
e Magic Valley. Too, Huhl enl

1 of the coaches depended It 
!• extent on women scotekeep- 
tcll them how tlielr boys weri

T Onliley MimcVprper aiirt lia; 
or years. Mn. Walt Lyoii tiilj. 
every shot mado by the Diih

In a scoring way. Just as he was I 
mnklnK ID polnt.  ̂ In the Hiiniel 
42-32 victory over Buhl. Again; 
Burley ho made five field goals and 
three free throws for 13 poInu 
Toolsen. with 10, was best for th 
Bobcnti.

Tlic defeat by Oakley Friday wa 
BuWs flra^ ot Uie lo\iTt\wncnl bu 
the Indiana did not let thb perturl) 
them thLs morning In Uie semi .... 
Kiime with the Brulna. With Olds 
making eight field goala and fo 
free Uirowa for 20 points, Ihe Ii 
Ulans: trounced Ihe Bruln.s, 47-33, 

However, tor a time during tl 
first period the gnme took on tl 
appearance of a pawlble upset, nie 
Bruins took a four-point lend a' ' 
outset and at another time vt 
front. 8-4. Bul the Indians 
got rolling hnd when tlie period 
cd had a 16-13 advantmtc. The half 
showed them to be 30-iB pacemak
ers, while entering the final period 
Uiey had a 41-24 advnntage.

Dey Leads Bruins 
Paul Dcy was the top T»ln PalK 

scorer with tlirce field goals and 
three free throws for nine points 

Although tliey only reached the 
seml-flnata, the Bruins' showing 
surprised most of their followers 
EspceloUy were they surprised by 
the Bnilns' ,45-44 overtime triumph 
o\-er Ooodlng Friday night, Dey'< 
last minute field goal tied the score 
and BlLv Russellt long shot that 
swished through the meshes Just a. 
the siren sounded ending the gami 
brought victory. Russell msde li 
points In the game, a seasonal rec 
ord for any member of Coach Hal- 
Ud&7's

F A R M E R S
We are ready to lake ore of your

Plow Sharpening and Forge Work
WARREN SKINNER

Is' now associated vlth our firm. He Is thoroughty experienced, 
having done Ihli ty-pe of «ork for the pu t 34 jrcars ben 
In Maelo VnUey.

B S o P E R ' s  S e r v i c e I

I I  • 'The Lire Spot on the Trntk Lane** || 

0  251 Fourth Ave. W. TWIN PALLS j j

W aitiii" for Rebound in Title Cage Game

Herr l» a nrrne In (hr Oakleyllulil t 
Twin Kails hlcli >clmni |;ymna.̂ lum. Klql 
around Ihe baslcet waitlne fnr thr rtboui 
Carlson, liuhl forwanl; So, ll. Slsson, D 
*ame. il>-37. (Staff fliolo-Kngravlnsi

Top Game Officials to Speak 

At Liinc-lieon Thursday Night
Iilaho fi.sh a n ii uame de))arlment's taji officiiils. headed by 

0, l!ei-k. tin? <lireclor. will .spt’ak at the hincheoii n f the 
Southern Id a ho  Fi.sh ami Game a.s.sociatiou to bu held u t  6 
l>, m . Thtirsdiiy at the American Leuion hall.

Acconlinu ii> l.iid Urexlvr. secretary nf the local orira
. Deck w ill explain 

tional fori-st and in 
connection w ill disclose 
snnirisinK fact.s to the s):

he dee 
that

, ill the  .Minidoki

fLsh ;

I the spcnklnu prwtrn 
e E. Bcx)tli, Burley, i 
Kanie ciiininl.vilunn Ik<

ble bare of all Irlmmlnes, while 
■arby the members ot the wln- 
nn team will parliike of turkey 
ul olher dfllcncles.
Drejler said that the salo ol 

tlckrw will

mlMloner and former riskleiil ol 
Twin P«!l<; Burtnn Perrlne, sttMe 
fWi eultiirlst, aiKl Tr.l Wcnener, 
Boise, chalnnun of the Idaho Wild- 
llf.r frderatlnn. Wi-nener, niso a for
mer rcsldeni of T\vhi Fall.s. will be 
the principal spt-nker with hl.s ad
dress scttliiB m il the necexMty for 
xport.vmen's clubs iiml their

0 in It 
tunchcon

n olher ;
will I

iienl.
different

il Ihe •

portn 

thnr
nnd Indy frlentl.s of .ijinrlMnen will 
be among the kvip.'I-'. Drexler fald 
the advance (Ickct sale Indlentcd n 
crowd of about 250. n record for Ihe 
annual event.

Another feature ot the luncheon 
will be the payoff feed In the an
nual membership conlcst. Tlie los- 
Ing team sill d lnc on beans on a

II Jn.M
e Ilni

Cage Scores

Dodds Sets 

Mile Record
NEW yOflK, March 11 (/?i—Oil 

D(k1(1.̂ , BaMnii pastor, broke tH 
ll.steil world record for the Indoor 
eompotltlvo mile tonight by runnlnK 
the ilL t̂anre In 4:07.3 at the KnIChtA 
ol Colunibii-s games at Mndlson 
Scjuare Rarilcn.

Tlie new lime Ls one-tenth

IATORS=
•nepalred-KepIaced

BENTON’S
iS A RADIATOR EllO

^GASH
► P A I D
z
»  •  H IDES t  PELTS 

[■ •  TALLOW •  BONES
M  Call us—Wb w-lll also pay cnsh 
r  for old. worthless or dead

► horses, cows, iheeo, hog*. 
CAI.L COLLECT 

Twin Falls 314: Coodlni 47; 
^  Roptrt M

r  IDAHO HIDE 

^  & Tallow Co.

W A N T E D
M E N  OR W O M E N

STORE MANAGERS and OFFICE 
and CREDIT MANAGERS
RETAIL AND-WHQLESALE SALESMEN, 

RETREAD MEN, BRAKE MECHANICS AND 

GENERAL SERVICEMEN.

If you have had experience and feel you are qualified 

for any of the above positions

Plione 75 for Appointment

Shields Second 
Li P in Event

BDHLs March 11—The Shields 
team, Buhl. cUmlxd Into second 
place tn the toumnmenl being con
ducted here by the Buhl bowling 
nssoclatlon when they totaled 2.W4 
here last night,

They dlspUced the American lS> 
Blon team, which had 3.877 In th» 
previous night's bowling. However, 
Uie Dowludrome team of Twin Falls 
tBllh 2307 remained In first place 
with Twtn Falla No. 3 fourth wlih 
3.778 and the Sego Milk fifth with 
2,0M.

Tlie Els-Erb doubles pair took 
fourth place In that event with I,- 
163 shoving the Nejezchlcba-Cobb 
pair Into fifth po.sltlan with 1,100, 
— three leaders are Wagner-Low- 

Twin FaltV 1.340, Jonei-Cnw- 
ham. TM’ln Falls, l.ias. and Roberta- 
Lelchllter. Tuln Falls, 1.162.

KenneUi CiirlLs took the lend In 
the slnKle« with 012, while Tom Wll- 
son Is Bccond with .̂ 02,

Cougars Win 
Over Emmett

CAUDWrXL. Marrh II il)P-Tli« 
Caldwell Coucars pulled them
selves Into a IhreatciiInK pftUIon 
In the .soulhttestern Idaho Clas.' A 
basketball tournament here tnnUlil 
by downing iJninetts towerlnj 
HiL̂ klc.', 28-27. In the last seven 
seconds of p|j>y.
•It wa.s the first defeat of the 

toumnmenl for ESnniett, nnd the 
championship game Is now advanc
ed to Mondoy night.

POCATEttO WINS
POCATKLLO, March 11 (flV-Po- 

catello sidled ea.slly Into No. I po
sition in the district Class A bas
ketball tournament Saturday niRht 
by defeating the Preston quintet.

______________________4V
CnnnlnfTham set In 1D38 at the sam 
meet nnd later was equalled by Les 
lie MacMltchell and Chuck Fen.sk( 

An hour anrt 15 minute.s Im 
Dodds enme back to 
yard run In Uie good

.OOfl

Well friends thLs has been another 
busy week at the Bargain Town. 
Tlic lumber soles have exceeded any 
Olher week that,we've had at Vy,. 
yard. Tlie farmers are coming In J4VI 
fence posts, 3 Inch bridge planks 
nnd 2 X 5's for corrals. A 3 n 5 In 
rough const fir makes an Ideal stock 
corral fcnce and It Is Inexpensive. 
We've also sold a lot of one Inch 
Ijoards. Another truck load csme In 
ye.’terdny nn<l we expect some more 
next week. Charley still has a good 
supply of Gold Bond In.«iilallng 
board nnd eompoaltlon roofing, '

Man alive you should sec UitVa 
buck rnke teeth and mower tongues 
Rolng out. Tliese are Ihe hnrd wooil 
mower tongues that we got In Just 
recently. We also have .some high 
quality hardwood from ahlch we can 
make you most nnything wllh our 
power saw. Tlie yard still has a good 
slock of rough const fir dlmea'lon 

' a limited quantity of native

We expect In a carload nf center 
Kroovc luml>er next week. There will 
probably be some flooring anil some • 
Riding in that car, also some one 
Inch surfaced l>oards, A car nf 
fenclnc mnterlal should be In n i^ i‘ ( 
week. This will Include woven »lfc, 
barb wire nnd some steel fence posts. 
But we have no ahlnglrs. Tliree dif
ferent mills promised to ship ui a 
car of shlnglea but we’ve Jusl about 
given up hopes.

The wool bags arc provlnp very 
popular. We've got a good stock uf 
wool bass we're selling nt 75C each 
In bundles of 40. These are regula
tion 4 pound wool bags. Well have 
the iwlne In a few days to lie them 
and.also to tie the flcecc In the 
bags. Our slock ot fork handles Is 
quite complete. We got In a ship
ment of Irrigating shovels and vs 
expect R carlosd of pllehtOTks. 
ahovels and handles during the next 
ten days. Our linoleum Is fading 
rapidly but wc still have some ot 
most of the patterns.

■WeVe got some step ladder* and 
rope halters, pre-war horse collar 
pods at pre-war prices. These are 
the felt pads, eotton pads and deer 
hair pads. The wall paper display 
will attract the mnst critical eye 
and the most economical pocket 
book. We still have a sood tupply 
of «aU p*per.

Our Bpring iWpment of paint h»Vi 
come In. This Is that good old O tr l^  
en l point and it includes outsldi 
htwM paint. Inside enamel and floor 
paint. We also have the linseed oU 
U) thin It and tpeaUnc ot oil dont 
forget that Arkanm motor «D when 
you get ready for that tpring work. 
•Well fumtsh you with a 6 gallon 
conUlner you can fill and take out 
on the farm or we can furnish jon 
with •  63 gallon barrel fuU Ol that 
Arkansas motor oil. Well somebody 
else wants to use the telephone m 
we’d better run alonj,

HARRY BARRY 
SALES CO. ■
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Legion’s Essay 
Winners Named

BUHU MMth I I  -  Winner* In 
th« annual euay contest iporuortd 
by the Amerlcun Legion BUxUlnry for 
Buhl and CiuUeford gtudtnls. Iro 
a« follows:

GeorB

TIME^NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Nine

JoHe -- - ---  ---
ham, third. Honorabl# menUotu 
were Janice Webber, fourth. Ircn« 
Monroe. Ctistlctord. (l»h. and Nor
ma Weaver, «uth.

Judaea lor this contest were Mrt. 
Stachel MUltr, the Rev, DoiuOd 
Campbell nnd Bljelbr Con.sUm. The 
ftUJlHary nwnrdcd prltes for lh« 
three highest In place, and Uie wm-
nl..8 e«ny goe. to U.e et l̂c -  "* 
Judged with those from othci 
munlilcH.

A prize of *lx dollar* tfoes 
*Ul« winner, (is well u  a « t  of 
encyclapedla*. and the natloiml 
winner recclrcs a one hundred dol-

' Co.'^chnlrmtn for the Buhl content 
BflTnDle CMtle*

c to be

IF YOU

NEED

A

BOND., , ,

•  LetmcwrltoitfcpryoTi 

in  o ne  of the iefldlng bond 

carriers of the  countrj', the 

H artford  Acckleot and Ia« 

d e m n lty  Company. I can 

gire im medfflta serrlce on 

tiio execution ot Hartford 

bonds o f proctknllr any type 

’ ’W re q u ire d  in Coart actions, 

catnte m atttrs , and for ail 

•odier fldoctery  pcrpooe*.

fbMM M  AMT

promftt, <n(elN- 
tCHi hM dllnt 
of fo n r bond

P E A V E Y -  

T A B E R  C O .

TWO FARM LABOR
BURLEY. Morcti 11—Two farm 

latxir organlinllons were combined 
into ODD more evident one vltti 

Bingham as chalminn at tlie 
county BKtnfa office.

The new Cnsslu County Fnmi La
bor coinmlllec Is comiKMcd of a 
former cammlttco by that name and 
the Cm s Ir County U\bor Bpotvwir- 
Inj committee. Dlnghain stntei that 
reasons tor comsaUdatlon are iha( 
the groups tilled aimllar tuncllons 
with ."lomc duplication of service. 
The move will also con-serve time 
nn<l mllcnKc.

New oftlcers are: Mr, Bingham, 
clinlrmiin; aeorgn Clc»elnnd, rlc« 
cimlrmiin; Bill Deck, secretary- 
trciuurcr.

Represented on the commlttec are 
the nine communltle.s on Burley 
projcct. east and wejt Onkley, th# 
Orange, employment service, Parm 
Huri'ftii fcderntlon. Durley Mcr- 
chania ,a.i«iclallon. schools. Parm 
Becurliy administration. Rotary 
club. Llans club. Chamber ot Com- 
nuTce.

An executive committee will In- 
< liide llie tlir-'c nffleera. Ross Ad- 
nnis ot Onklpy. Floyd Wolf ot east 
Rurlny, nnd J. M. Biggs ot west 
Burlpy.

Blaine Snowfall 
Nearing Average

HMtET, March 11 — The past 
week haa brought Wood river snow
fall almost to ihnt ot normal years. 
With a total of 73.7S Inches from 
Oct. 1. records show a deficiency of 
only two Inches for the av-erngo 
Last year, however, ihe foil was 
933* at UjIs Ume.

eoliller ranger atnllon JJow has 
had a snowtiill of 69 inches and 
their precipitation totals 12.10 
Indiu. The QveniKe precipitation 
for (licm Is 15.49 Inches. L«st year 
snuwfall there woa 160 Inchra wlUi 
23.0S Inches prtclpilatlon.

At priacnt Holley has 28 Incliw 
of snow. Kctchum. M, anlenn, S2, 
Balrty, 05. Soldier rnnEvr stjillon, 30, 
Pnlrlleld, 20, Williams Rjincli, 3U 
and Stanley, "

Markets and Finance

Hunt Japanese Is 
Purple Heart Hero

HUNT, March 11—Pfc. Hlroehl 
Sawada, an Amerlcan-bom cllljen 
ol Japanese ancestry, wo* wounded 
In action In lu ly  ln January, nc- 
cordlpj to word received by • 
father. B. Sawado, a resident of 
Minidoka relocation ccntcr.

He na* been awarded Iho purple 
heart and Is believed lo be the fln«l 
nLiel soldier from the state of Wash
ington to rccelre thli dccoratlon. 
The family tormerly llted In Beattie.

When in Need of

AUTO PARTS
\Vhen In need of aalo parli — New or Uaed — 
Come la Twin tails Aulo ParU or Jerome 

Anto Part*.

Sn T W I N  FALLS
In Twin falls we have «n hand at the prr»ent 
lime aora* wide 10-ln. rick-up Wheels (or haul- 
inr heavy loads.

In  J E R O M E
In Jerome. w« have a very gMi] ilock of Mcquty* 
Norris part* — pljlon rlni». ln«erH, bearhi*. 
tle-rod enda, and water pumps. ALw McCord 

Qaikets.

CHtc.\ao, siv-cl» 1) (tii>-arMn
futuTTs to titia tm th»
bi,<inl pt trade a n «  *ome'
xhM indlr.c foltawtne
iviwthv. li-.- lar-Zatiadeilabtt*... 
Uoii u a cv\.Ti puirh«4ln«

\Vhp»'. (Uithed the tlaj unchanj- 
M up S frnt a oaU
unchxntM ti> S ; up H to 
sr.d fcAi!»T v.i' ’» to

, i ; i i  i  

= r

i  i i  iir

T W IN  FA L L S  
A U T O  PA R T S

Fortneriy 
T W IN  FAI.LS  

W REC K IN G

JERO M E  
AUTO P A R T S

. JE R O M t:. 

ID A H O

an “open letter” from Detweiler’s to every 
householder in Twin Falls and Magic Vallefj

THE REPRINT AT THE LEFT AP

PEARED ORIGINALLY ON 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, ' 

IN  THE TIMES-NEWS

Attlc-Wool insulfttion Instnlled by our ci 

by yourself —  brings amazing, imniodif 

Users tell us that thoy notlcB the dil 

lOon ns Attlc-Wool ia installed. And'the 

you mflko in con) a n d  hcnting expense aro 

ate, too —  »8 ii th e  con3er\‘atlon of your

Of course, a ll Insulation material is not t 

—  gome is heavy, som e Is not as efficient b 

We lionestly believe Attic-Wool to be the 

efficient in every respect o f any that is < 

market. No doubt one of your friends or 

bore has experienced the success of Attic-V 

We suggest you ask him.

One other thing, M r. and Mrs. Householder —  

selective seiT;’ice is h itting  our orgnnlMtlon hard. 

I f  you plan on insulating  “some time this .summer," 

you’d bettor do it N O W  before our insulating crow 

is disbanded. We hope that we shall,be able to 

maintain th is  service' for another two months. Do 

it  now and accomplish these things —  conservation 

of coal, reduction o f  heating expense and year 

’round com fort in y o u r home.

Dmr Householder:
The story reprinted above i.sn’t m ean t to "scare” 

you —  it ’s merely the opinion o f  o fficials who should 

know what they are speaking of. Therefore, it 
seems wise for every housohoTder to  do these two 

things: Order coal now; and make every prepara

tion possible to CONSERVE coal. There is no bet

ter conservation measure, th an  the use of,insulation 

■ in  your home or business property.

V

We' urgently suggest you insulate NOW—and 
ATTIC-WOOL is your best bet!
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SCORCHY,

, “If you’d Rive Mom nnd Sis a strong tnlk nbout InHntlon. thw mipiii I oulllts-Uien we coultt afford thal new iisWhb

B y  P r a n k  r o b b in s

(  OONJ* «K)U- IMEV iwo CTCKCRS cw ar

WHtL.AfriNlSHSi TKE 
OBSTICKU! COU«f5«7'

we i^uarHes bac^*--)
WA UIAHNA CAULWfey 
f'Anrwcu nct‘Ao9 r"""^

• (uiUMP.'^-rtu.'o L/Twcŝ Eo ' l- '

B yV .T .H A M U N
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WANT. AD RATES

s . r - r

ID i>-8tn-*nos ••'>■ f»»i.

lIKATIN-n BUIVICK

' ' S ‘ r r L i : i d " t

~  " m tS O N A L S "

SCHOOl^S A M )  T K A iN lN C i
tXXKS r RXCTIC M-!

Wm^  S<V̂1 of rrnllf»l Nanln*.

C H IU O PK A C T O I^

-»JI Thlrrl trraam

HELP WANTED— M A L E

D0Y8. ;«K Û on OVEn

ivEsraiN C^^^o^^TESaRAf^  ̂c

TIUCS'Nr.WR OFKICF)

HELP WANTED—  
MALK & FEMALE

BUSINESS OPPOHTUNITIES

SANOEH-BICKPORD

UNFURNISHED APTS

FUHNISHED APTS.

IM. Unwlli TlKWBO-Ui--

'^ !6 3 T /A N b ~ R m K n

«ISI: K.i>B >r,d 1III1..UI. .rho3T.

BiAnrTwOT 
i» Y. 

GriTTu577X:

i " T ! jA T iu N S ^ m k T E ir
X.\K«:r.t> min ftrra

|» »Tik SnowUnll't Sport 8hap.

>. A»pU l» vmaa. Ctmpbtir.

WANTtO AT ONCE!

«l Mnoarr. Ap>lj In i>moiu 

C C. AXDSUOK 
Twli r>lk lum

AS UKUSUAL 

orrosTuiuTT

Anl« » ctt«U» »klM UIt witb hv. 
ht «U*tfat>M M , teW MrWt« 
•ktm 1  » NUQ MUUbltoot. If 
m  u« ttlintu4 »I4M« vriu

box H % TQIE3<KXWa

aiSaii^BU. or BrtTTtad witboot tiniT^

*  toI  Btt]

K U ' ? i r a . ‘- - s : r a . f

“ a s ^ X “ ' a s r a ‘^ 3  

a » i s i a " i : . " . ! 3 r _ 5 r t 2 2

# S f

MONEV TO LOAN

SERVICE LOANS

IDAHO FINANCE) CO.

A LOAN 8C1IVICE FOB CVHiroNK 
Ym Etemm _ T«i t»t—

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.

A LOCAt BEUVIOS,
FOR A QUICK OABH LOAH 

?B0. TO $800 
oa

ATTTPMQnTTJM .  PORNTnmE 
DAIRY COWS 

wllb tmikll. moatAi; p&ymeata 
to luie your bu!li«l 

•
KO DEUT KO CO.IIGNEflS

M ON EY TO LOAN

CHATTEL LOANS

SWIM 'K?VESTilDJT'oOUPfcNt

u e a l  fiSTXTE W a n t e d

iiS>10M r.lê i„ hem..

HOMES FOK SALE
IIOOM hOTM lo fc< nio>rd.~il  ̂lo i

DV OWNLlli tour n~mi ind li

E i- 'i i .- r a "  *•••
0(1(11> t nom mcNjtrn boD». iknlni

F A R M S  A N D  ACREAGES

KO ACRta UBiiar

i';iiniK>JT-iw 4cm 
i.^r Ami»ni>n. ^'Bx '-'Ini 
^V«t*r Nmtalwd tr UntnL

LI V KSTOCK— POULTKY

Sunmt., NvTiruT̂ or

r-julrmrnl U«»l i»:.t*i

H.11 s lu t  si." »<r. .0 1

l?uU 4l>7'b.rtl».‘ lV.Utfle» rci «ll.

I;

S W IM  INVESTMENT CO.

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

5 H<xim modem ho\iw, (unm 
and sloltcr on hslt ncrc In cli 

BEFaE M. WILLIAMB

h‘ .CTk

RADIO AND MUSIC
isfo. sji"S

iiUQK.NE HOaHK

“ i 'K i s

IKOHOOM hoin.. (

1 ACRE TRACT

Clo.. In r.„ r-’-r,,;.!. AtU.rll.. 1 I

■"ihiua'"

KODKim I re.-™ d..Illnr Co.. 

IMMEDIATF. rOKSESSION. I

HOM ES FOR SALE

rin°™mrM s"d°A.f«o. north.

F A R M S  AND ACHEA(JES

W ELt IMPROVED FORTY 
Udum modrrt. rir«vt k»(. II bfU »t 
n«l>i<r^ Curtn«fr«. lull »rt of trie 
tor •QUlrtntnl. ronplala d<liT naif 
>»«nt. all In («x) ahiir*. >i<d 
Mulpminl b> Gt>«r«u raicK.

(ood auu ol <«nliiir. II wtn} 
to P«I‘“W« •"

JOO ACR£9 MOlh cf Wndtll. IH A. 
dfalfa. tUiDc« oilllTst<0. iSmill

r. C. CBAVE3 AND EOS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
AFPUA//CS PgPAmUO

SfCrCLB SALBS A SgfiV/Cg

n o o R jA N o m ^  

QUSS-RADIATOliS

•  U O N B f TO LOAN

UlUEOORAPHINa

•  PLVUBWQ atuiaSATlNO

TAILORS

, g i » s :-----
•  T V PSm iT SRS  •

UPB0L3TSRJN0

•  WATER SOFTFNBRS
H W ,

FOR SALE 

v m i RE.\SONAnLE 

PAVMSCT: 

TIONAL.LY fv»l umi m

\\T5rnci) TO u u v

H A Y  CHOPPER

H A Y . f iU A iN  AND FEED

...  'k*II "»•« ol 4'urrr, K. II. Ctnwfori
hw, ■i.f--

IbTOU «*<l KTtKjÎ t

SKKDS AND PLANTS
JIACKJI 

. ht.n«- !KI 
KI'SSkIT M«

UXTf^ f̂ wO

AuETTIew-.............
aBMd oi>» j««r ftvm 
•twh psr<K«Md U>t

.B AB Y  CHICKS

tuwW uttbisf TW u «■< 
. j t 'i  pultoiws taM  nMkk. H* 

^V*n&  QATrnEIlT

U. s. UVXtW. •UU lw » ^  
Lrclwrv *ut ««>k htiktw

* of Fi^ruRr. LiiBiit4 buter bM<y

Swift’s Baby Chicks 
a>t«U»r«*rS aaU) Uurit

1. K«>lM*dU B4t«tW

^  Mmk li

.^ R O n  NOW— 
twtrx'B cudt >Mk ' 

t o  »u*k_.

S W IF T  &  C O ^^‘ANY

.MISC. rO K  SALE

7̂i.wyV•̂Aî ^̂:H r.,; fnoj 
t« li.Ml.Hnt ,t,lclirn Mn. .M f— - 
»» >«fh. Tim̂ .-Nrw..__________

Haki.WCOU ,w~rr.:

il <lothrtlln» IM I

r i'Cl-u; ;;o ^ol. c>mr„»r,;t .

r t«T.r«lli, -"fik ihli

w i«n:nN auto

COODIXn SEKn COill’ANY 
St«Iion.. Idtto 

n>Mv»r* >nd Lutntxr llMdautrUn 
/of Unraln Countr

F U RN IT U RE . APPLIANCES

blMKQ Ut>Ir. tioln Ktiil b<jir«i two tnc

SkW J-HK-WAH llrln

r u X " t e p ' * ' . ' i i

REBUILT smOES 

SE\V1>IG M A C H IN E S ’ 

WhUe t h ^  U3t

H U N T ERS  S W A P  & S ELL
WantbUi Cool cboinM. 

kIMi. Trmd* Im Toar tmnaalUoa tM 
---y^l»«^<lM VM. Ctrrtnh‘1

l iA D IO  A ^ l )  M 0 ^ 1 0 ~

W  Btrt. s m .  aa^ W M&
.,J BAKt> INSTRUVENTS. 

WilAa.WASNKll MOnOSTOKI

SPRING SHOWING

One of the Best 

D ISPLAYS OF 

LATF. M OD EL C ARS 

In Soiilhorn Iiiaho 

Sri-:CIALS ! 1 I

•  1641 DODOE. nu ld  drive , 
Imuvy line? coupe — rodSo, 
lifattr ........ .............. . »1235

•  1511 PI.yMOUTH Deluxe i

TWIN F A l.LS  M OTOR

BTUDEBAKER DEALER 

riinne S(J

AUTO SERVlOB und P A W 'S

THUCKS“ a NI) T RA lL lilT S
fttAiulK' ,u..rTc-|i;hi;

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS
VETlTioS"

In Tlie Dbirlcl Covirl 
Eleventh Jiirtlclnl Dlfitrli 
Stiite ol Idaho. In and (or Tn'ln 
FuH.s Coiiiiij-.

In The MdUer of the petition of 
Donnld Fny CUfton for Chnngc 
o( Nnme.
Now conict Donald Pay CU(l«n, 

wlio U Joined hcicln by liLi mother 
Luster Uthe Rush, -nnd petlUoiu 
the Court that his name t» clianiied 
from Donnia Fay CUfton to that ' 
Donald Clifton Rush, nnd m  1 
srounrij for cuch chftntte Atates and
■ ifonns (lie Court as lolIOM:

1. ITiBt he U ft resident ot Tain 
Falls County. Idaho. althouRb not 

preteni In said county by r«a- 
}{ his enlUtment and scrvlce In 

.... naval service of the Unlltfl 
Slolts; Uiat he U under tho ago of 
31 yoanr, to>wlt, of tlio ngo of IB 
yciirs, and IliBt his mother. Luster 
Lethe Riuh Is also « resident of said 
co«s«s;

3. Thst petitioner was bom In tht 
Slotc of Ohio, ftt tho city of Akron 
therein, on the 8th dny of August. 
19», his father'« name bclnR Claude 
EnrI Clifton, and hla mother's name 
being Luster Lethe CUfton; that to 
and ot his mother petitioner hu 
caiiomarlly ui«l the affectionate 
nickname of “Bttly": that petlUon' 
er’a certificate of birth Is sho«-n U[>- 
on the records of tho DlvUIon of 
Vital SUtUtlcs of tho aaW Stat« of 
Ohio, belDi No. 190030 thereof:

a. -nist peutloner-s father, Claude 
Earl Clltton died when poUUoner 
was about 7 years of ase; that 
tn«re#Iter petlUoncr’s mother w»» 
again maitled to ona Osckr Earl 
Rush, and tlut thercniter petitioner 
IlTed with hli mother and cald 
stepfather, and for himself adopted, 
toot used and was known by (he 
name of Donald CUfton Rush, and 
eallitcd In the Naval S^vlce under 
such name.

4. ’niat the only neiU' rcUUve ot 
petitioner is his mother Luster 
Lethe Rtuh. who Joins la and (igm 
Uils petition nltti the potlUoner. . 
(Signed) DONALD PAY CUFTON

LUSTER 'LCTHB nOBH 
eut< of Wuhlniton. Count; of 

Bpoksne, BS.
Dotiald Fay CUfton and Luster 

L«Uia Rush, belni n n t  duly swom. 
on their oathi each for himself cr 
herseU dgpue* and sftja:

That Mch h u  read the above and 
forrsolng p«tlUon and.lcsows tba 
contenu thereof that th« redUls 
thereof art true u  thay verily be« 
lleve', and that each Joins thereon 
for the purpose* therein sot forth. 
(8t«nedi DONALD PAY CUPTON 

LUSTER LEHUE RUSH 
SubecTibcd and sworn to before 

me this 18th day of Fcbniai?. IBM. 
(Signed) O, 8.. ARNESON, 

Motinr Public.
(Seal NotaiT PubUo.
SUte of Wa»hlnetan>

' EVERCTT M . SWEELEY. 
Attorney for PeUUoner, 
Trtn Falla. Idaho. . 

PubM  Yat>. IT. U an li S. U. 19. IM i

BUHL

-- --------- Who has been
visiting her dsushtcr. Mrs. a. O. 
Qould. has tons to Portland lo vlalt 
another dauihtcr, Mrs. Florence 
Walsanen.

;c(lv*d word that their aon. Set 
Mr. and Mri. Det BarUer ha> 
jMi Ilrst class Vem Barlger, hi 

been tmnstened from Pnrmgut and 
H now attending school in noyJi^ 

Oklnhoma.
:rs, J. W. Oletentanner rttumed 

Sunday from Lm  Anxelea where 
■ on vwtlng her diiughler. 

Rnlph Baxter, who has l>ccn 
stationed at Csmp WhH«. Ore.. 1

:lnK hl.i wife, Mrs. Naoni 
Lcnrtore. and his par

1. Mr. n 
;t(T U I

j Mrs. .
n̂route i

.Mrs. Grnii Lowe left for San Rn 
(nil. Gain, to make her home.

Mls.1 Diirlj Davenport, who ho 
bvci; nniiloyMt In clefcnso ttorlc n 
Uis Vr-Kiis, NevsrfR, has returned t 
Dulil. MLy

r. ^ r̂». VoliK Uiir
called to Crowllle, Trniieisrc

e bcci

Miami ixi 
vpry 111.

■rrlll left Mnrch !

Dfn-ln Pr '̂or. who Is atn- 
tlnnMl at HriBlinm city with thi 
mrdtcal corps, and Mra. Pr>-i.i 
f.i>rnl the wffk-etirt with Mr. nnC 
Miv Cvirtli Pryor and family,

Mr*. Franli Merrlmnn hn» lone te 
CallloniU to vliilt In several clllc* 
wlUi relatlvM,

MOMAN. no, DIES 
BRAZIU Ind., March 11 (UJ5—In. 

dlana'a oldest ftsldent. Mre. Mivrj’ 
Ann Stewart. 110, died today at her 
home at Harmony. She was 
widow of Uu(« ClvU war veterans.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE
IN TltE PROBATE COURT OP 

nVIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
TATF. OP CAROLINE SJOBERO, 
also known as CAROLINA BJO- 
nntO. Decen.led.
NOTICE IB HERE3Y GIVEN, 

Tliat Time no.iq»1st ha* ftled m Iho 
above entiuefl Court a petition eot- 
tlnB forth that Caroline SJoberg. 
aomfitlmea known as CnroUna SJt>- 
brrR. (IUyI Intestate September 0, 
l!>27; Hint ftl tlie time nf her clcnth 
.■ihe wn.« ihp nmicr of rrol pstnte 
.situate In Tuln Fi.lta County, Idaho. 
dMcrlbed u  follows, to>wlt; L/ot 
ElRhtcPn of Oarden Homes Silb- 
dlvl.'lnn ol Kurth One Hnlf of Ixjt 
T»t) and Lets Three, Four and Five 
of ScnInr-SeebKk Addition to Tv.ln 
FnlLs; that cicccdcnt woa n resident 
nl Cache County, Slate of Utah.
Uio tlmo of her de.\th: that the ) 
tllloncr clolmj an undivided i 
tenth Intere.'t In said property 
an heir of ilrcnlcnt; nnd praying 
that a decree be eiitprcd herein dc- 
lerrolnlnR the time of death of the 
dcccdent. detennlnlng the heirs of 
sold deceased, the desree ot kinship 
and the rlglit of descent In tli# real 
property belonitlnB to deceased; thnt 
opi)fBl*(TS l;e appointed to apprul.ie 
oalrt property and for ail order fix
ing till' amount of the trnn/fer to*.

NOTICE 18 FURTIIE31 GIVEN, 
that Wwlncjclay, the 12th day of 
'  irll, 1D44. St ten o'clock In the

■ !nld day In the court 
Court III the Court 

.. . .. City and County of 
. . Fnlls^ate ot Idnho, hnve 
been fixed as il)« time nnd place 
tor lU* htMin* eald jwlKlon.

• • ^  -Inter,
ly appear . ...

If any he hni, why 
should not be granted.

Dated this lOth day of March,
1644.

SEAL

Allorncys for Petitioner. 
Residence: Tuln Falbi. Idalio. 
PilblWi: March JJ. 10. 28. 1B44.

tINITF.n .STATES
DEPAnnrENT o r  the

INTERIOR - 
ORA7IKC SERVICE 
Salt Lske Clly 9. Utah

. February 18,1944. 
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. ORAZ- 

INO SERVICE. NOTICS I S  
HEREBY GIVEN that the Fed
eral range In nil grating districts 
Mtabllshed untJer thei Taylor 
Oratlns A«l. as amended. w«5 be 
closed to (he gratlnft of horses bC' 
tween March 1, 1S44 and March 
1. 1945. EXCEPT:
1. Horses lawfully fratlnic (here- 

1 under valid lleenw or permit.
3. Horses aied as riding, pnek. and 

droft animals In connection with 
lawful UvMtoek operations.

3, IforMs med by persons lawfully 
traveling over such lands.

Indlvlclusb, partnerships, cr cor
porations owning or elnlmlng tin- 
licensed or unpermltted horsei run
ning at larte on the .Federal range.

horses not used as saddle, pack. 
. .  dmtt animils In connection with 
lawful llvwlock opcratloni. 
hereby notllled lo remove such 
hortts from the Federal range.

By order of the SccreUry ol the 
Interior, approved January 29, l#fi, 
effective Fetvuaiy 4. 1044.

J. H. LEECH. 
Acting Director of Orailns. 

PublUh; March 19, 19, 14. 1944.

PUnuC AUCTION 
By Virtue of a special lien for 

..orige, safe keeping and other 
charges, R. 0.’ Hayes d/b/a mter* 
mountain Futl Company, «iU offer 
for tale at Public Auction, the tol> 
lowing described goods wltl* acerued 
chargcs, oa Uw first day of April 
1044, the HoUenbecV Sales 
□rouBd. a)»-Sth. Ave. West, T«rln 
Fails. Idaho, 'Ihe sale besins at 1:00 
o'ciockf PJd. and la to be conUntied 
from Saturday lo Saturday untU all 
goods are disposed of..

List ot goods as foUows; Ira Mae 
Dailey. IS pieces barber shop fix- 
turn, tC6J0; U. 1\ Hondenon. a 
trunks t27Al; C. Lamar. F 
plcces household coods.'%#SOjw: a  
V. Beaver. I Neon sign 910.50: K. U .. 
Smith, 1 ctdar chest. W M .  Ooodfl. 

b« sold to tha hlibeat bidder tor

nnH urowTAW - r j ^
OQMPANY. ‘
B ya .aH V «h '0 «9k ;'

- W ..j.JSco lK & .' . 
■PtMtbuVutbA U.JAM .

DURLEY, March Il-Cnpt. I. H. 
Karris has announced hli resigna
tion from Co. L, fourth Infantry. 
Idaho state guard.

Capt. Harvy n«ert immediate^—  
lo«*'eominsnd orthe company.

Ciptaln itarrls said he was forced 
to rtslan bteaus# ot lh« pressure of 
other re.<>pon5lbllltle5- He h u  been 
ronmu»ndUig officer since the com
pany wii8orgnnlitdJan,J6.I0«.aftd 
during that time 179 men have been 
enlisted, and ISfl have received dls- 
chartes. many of Uicm to go di
rectly Into actlvg service.

Prrsent company suength Is *3 
!nllited men nnd three officer*.

With the reBlgnatlon of Captain 
Harris cnme the luUoivlng promo
tions: Lieut. Han'cy Rojers to cap
tain; Bpcond Lieut. John Ruo lo 
Ilrst lieutenant; Second Lieut, 
nichartl M, Serpa from first *er-

First Sgt. Kennetli Archer, '• 
stnft serKcant; S/flgt. Nolan L. 

Jef(« from sergeant; Sgt. Richard 
Boren from corporal: Keith Clayton. 
John W. Reynolds, Perry W. Trout 
nnd Gordan Ramsey to corporals 
from privates first class; Leslie H. 
Dny, Cecil Grow. Blc O, Haag nnd 
Lowell C- Homo to privates first 
;lais from privates.

Meeks Will Attend 
Boise Training Meet

JmOME, March ll-A. J, Meeks. 
mniUKer of the U. S. employment 
^emce office* here, and Ronald 
Culler, a*.<l.'t(vnt, will be In Boise 
March la through March 18 to 
attend n r.tate training meeting for

9 V. I . department of

HA.ILEY

District Judge Doran R. Sutphen 
nd court reporter J, M. Cunnlng- 
am were In Hailey on the 7th hold

ing district court.
. and Mrs. Oscar Heckart re- 
d to their home In Glendala 

after a two weeks’ vacation visit
ing relatives nnd friends In Boise.

Mrs. C, C. emllh and Albert 
Cramer arrived from Portland to 
spend some time visiting their fath
er. John (Tmmer »nd their aunt, 
Mrs. Otllle Campbell.

A deed from R. H. McCoy to 
Emery 0. Bess for lot* 19. 30. 31. 
block 112 on 4th avenue In Hallcy 
-as filed March a,

A deed for loU 7 and 8, block St. 
In Bellevue from Mrt. Qoldle Gray 
Lake to Mrs. NIta HUglson wa* fUed 
March 8.

GOODING

Mllen Daniels called hla father, 
Virgil Daniels, from Honolulu last 
week. Young Daniels has been em
ployed In defense work for the past 
two yean.

Member* of the Rebekah club 
spent their regular club day sewing 
!or the Red Cross at the home of 
Mrs, Cordle Kyser.

A report of a recent meeting of 
the Allied Civic Ftorees held in Twin 
Falls was given by (he Rev. E. R . 
Kaemmer at the rejular meeting of 
the Ooodlng WCTU.

FAIRFIELD

Mr. and Mn, Charles Dickinson 
went to Dolse on business.

Ms. and Mr». Karr? Qlt&lw, Bolw, . 
re visiting in Ftlrlleld, '
Tlie youth council met at the an- 
r with a large attendance and 

_ jy n  Smuti and Beverly 
Glmon deoSr^om the affirmative 
side of tho debit^'Prohlbltlon Is 
Better for Our Natloo Than Tem
perance.” while atuW K^vlson. 
Darrell Davis and JJob Orf' 
the negative.

Real Estate Transfcra
Information Famished by 

Twin Falls Tllle and 
Abstract Company

SMRCll 1 
Deed: USA to Ho«l SherUJ. lots 

3, 4.6, 0.1, 8. blk. 4. Suburban Park- , 
Do; Mayme 8. Bfadley to Bcasle 

M. Uwrenc*. »10. lot 3, b it 15. TF. t 
Deed; L. J. Hanlon to C. E. Adams.

$10. lots 6, 6. Terrace Lawn.
Hon. Dtach.: U. 8, Army to O. 5L 

Blue.
Deed: P. J. Fuercr to O. E. Blue.

1450, lots 19. 14. blk. IB. Castleford.
Deed: J . 0. Cobb lo A. H. Cobb.

*10. lota 23, 25, b it 9. Munyon’a
Addn.

i>ed: J. B. shoemtker to L. c . 
Hommel, >3337. lot 3. blk, 78. TF.

Deed: Katherine Osmer to Sophia 
Nlcholi, 110. lota 17,18, blk. «, Oold-
> Rule.
Do: Sophia CrandeU to L. St. 

Nichols. $10, same.
Do: L. E. Nichols to R. B. Post. 

11400. same.
Deed: Nan L. WalUr to TP SUko 

LDS, tl. E »  lot 4, lots 6, 0, 7, blk.
21. Filer.

Deed: R, E. Brown to Mary A. 
JordiB, 91000; same.

MARCH I 
Deed—T. C. Brown lo 0. L. Whlt- 

leklend $10 part lot 3 Regan Addn.
Deed—V. J. SvanMta to O. By

bee (MOO. loU 1,1, a part 3 WUUama 
Sub.

UonornWe dlschar*e-T7. a. army .
> P. V. ParrUL ,
Dted-W. O. Hutetrt to CosBrtff 

Adv. Co.. no. loU I, 9, •  Ncrthvlow 
Acres.

Deed—J. 0. Beauchamp to T. J .  
Uoyd tl»00. loU 35, 26, 27, 39, block 
10$, Twin PalU.
.Deed-Chanw M. Monloolh to O. 
Block 910. lat 39. bl«k-9. senior. ’ 

D«ed^. R. Petencn 
Chandler |4i0, M  i l btecf-l,-«tni- , 
yon^

Oeed-lC. CoUlu to Xi. Hanlon.. ' 
IMOO, V ia lnt*reit to KW« M •
- ■ -uUdred OeSUU ■ Ove&i:::.C».r.-.!; 

Dloo 93000.' i/ u  :»tMi.t'(o'>'-:>^
3fW« ^
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LEGION UNITS A! 
FERR IC EL IBUE
OLENNS rnUlY. March II — 

}{onor1ii{t tlip UUi blrthdny AtiiiU 
vemrj' ot the American Lesion, 
members of Frank Cornell post Were 
fiilfrinlnrt »l rtlnntr by niembfr* 
of Iheir »uxlllar)- i>l the t*slon 
hall here. Botli croups mer - 
titflj and ccnducird buslnrs

■nie ouxllltrr. whoie prc.-Jdcn
Mn. < ^nrd t
port* from Ihf community -■•rnlce 
clminnmi, Iht Irgl'UUvf conimltlc*. 
Riid Itip iirvigram i>nrt conslltullon 
And by-1n»s comnittln-. A donntlon 
of Ji WAS \Tlfd tn IhP n<*ri CniM,
undoi 
bitf u

iwi\r<i t!

This Should Get Soldier Vote!

iiitlon <

Editor.
Aiiiwcrlnj "A lUttdcr' l«» 

SlioUi coiiccrnliiK tlic donailoi 
blood by (hiv't of u.i wlio llvo Ir 
AtiiRtc Valley, lo t«- (.nrc.v-xl 
pliu-jna lo W |!lM-n lo our «i 
forcM, muy 1 .Inir lui lullinv.-

(1) n ie  )o6or 111 
CroN.1 Is 10 prrjiiotr 
blood )ind to BiXbn 
dejlvfr U lo one ot Ihf procc.vlnj 
Ittbormlorirs fjlibll.-JiMl In liirKf cen
ter* of popuIiUon by Uie nrmy »iid 
nft«y.

(3) Tile prccf.v'lng la done by the 
army and Mrs In csIablL'OnneiiU 
whli* have t«ci outmiwl wlUi nt* 
e<iulpnient »nrt Installed since Penrl 
Harbor. ThfM neulj- crrated prec- 
•silng planU In order to flU Un 
fmergMicy nerds «rcr« made Uriti 
encrujb to h«rxll» blood dotialloiu 
from a Int^e number of people.

(3) Th« blood mujt rracb Uii 
procealng plsnl wltliln a very ffs 
houn aIt«T li U dra»T» from th»

<41 Til* n#d Croti has provldfd 
speclst rtfniented tmnsportntlon 
lor Uie blood Irom Uie donor ccnleri 
lo lbs proccsiOnj plant. The ore*‘« l  
dLslanre Uisl I know »uch Inuis- 
imrtaUon to have been auccru* 
lul Is frum Sammento to 8»n Fran
cisco and Uiat la tonsldercd the lim
it of tilstnnct biDod may b« tmu- 
portfd before being processed.

tSl To k«p Uie procr.isor at am 
Fmnclsco optnUim at cnpadiy all 
Uie bleod Uist can be obtained from 
the entire Son Prandsco bay arra 
and wllhln » radlui of 7ft mllea U 
requltrd.

16) II la ê -Went Uint 11 U Imprac- 
tleal to tnmport donnted blood 
frrxn Idaho to any exLHInR pla-'Ona 
processing plinl, It U further evi
dent that iinlfM and until eznatirr 
unll* are «re«t«l that « unit set 
up In Idaho even If all of Idalio'a 
population could be within 75

people to operate one week 
e»ch elfiht to 10 weeks.

(71 Many Uioiisand Idahoans de- 
alr« to contribute their blood Xor the 
benefit of the boys In uniform. At 
prrsent and for some time to come 
oitr onlj' opportunlly must bo when 
we vLilt a city where a donnUng cen
ter Is maintained. But please re
member that I part of every dollar 
contribut«l lo the war Jund ol the 
Red CTO.SS will be u»eri to defray the 
very con.̂ Werable cost to the Red 
CriM of promollne and carrj-liig on 
blood donatlonj for our armed 
forces.

It U splendid Ihat so mun.v »re 
M wllllrut and anxious to be blood 
donors. Your local RmI Cross would 
very much like to make U |y»5lbte.

DR.C1IA8. R. SCOTT. 
Chairman Twin Falls Chapter 
AmerksnRed Cn»s.

TECLKR OPKNS WINDOWS ON 
E.XA1.TEI) PERSONAGES 

Bclltor, Tlmts-Ncws;
Wa congratulate you 

many food column writers you sup
ply to >-our resder*. U U not equaled 
by tUUles In minjr larger communi
ties. That ts line. We conitmtulati 
you.

Of your column wrlUr* the ont 
we read the lent we believe Is the 
6R« who Is ¥c«l\imv« oC the 

V (Dod-Weatbrook Pegler.
We tlBieUniea weary In trj'lns to 

follow blm throush hLs many Ion; 
sentences, with Ujtlr frequent de.

But our neil crltlcLvn la of .... 
«eU nther titan of Pegler. He deals 
In name* and the practical opera- 
Uoa ot pollUc* and business, with 
much of which we at« not ccmver- 
unt. and interest dreops.

However, h» bas tite ablUly to 
enter Ugh places, which wt atoosl 
-- — 1  Mcrtd and '

THE ATHLETIC RO U N D  TABLE’S

S E R V IC E M A N ’S  BA LLO T
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□
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ARC you IN FAVOR OF TTtYINQ TKCSC MEN AFTXR THE WART

hpokar r's Irrrprrolble Athic 
aporl nf nredlliiK rancrex i(i
ConirMn" campaijn? While I 
Uial political hot poUto—tlir » 
got Dul Ihrlr own urnrlremen'i t 
ttie ballot rlve« the boyi a r 
critical qaestlonii ax blondi, brt 
and “Whither SlnalraT-

illnix, repradured ahorr. As ran be teen, 
laiire to vote nn utirh inlemallonsllr 
letlc.s. suealrr clrl>. income tax reform

Scientist’s New Black Ray 
Brings out Worst in Women

Bj nvrm- alexandkh
ST. LOUIS, March II mP.> -Dr. 

Liunar Kl.<h!ar 1« a neal. besiicc- 
tnclcd, milstaclird sclenthl. He wiia 
hnvlng a lot of fun lortiy with a 
npw black ray of Itsht thnt brliins 
out the Iwst In Interior fletorntlng 
and Ihe worst In women.

Dr, KWilor Is the re.iesrch nii 
tvger ot a livestock fcnl conijiany 
which alno dabbles In brenlcfnsl food. 
Dr. Kl.̂ lilnr dniiblrti In miiny Ui Imr.i , 
IncIudlnR Mow lo mnke a peroxide 
blond's hnlr turn green and fnbe 
teeth show up as phonlrj with a 
little beam of llshl Ihst you can't

'Hie blnck Is a vnrlnllnn ol 
wltra-vlolet ray. Dr, KUtiliir 111 
that It Is Roliig to throw llglil i 
number of ihUiK.i in the fiiliiTe.

Tan Trodurp Sun Tnn 
Inr wrevc-lennlh will proitii 
suit tan wiihont Inflaming ihe 

.... B tender arrn.v** Khhlor ex- 
plrtlncd. "Another wave-lenBth will 
tcnclerlM any cut ot beef, still 
other will i\cTlUte an Ictbot, or SI 
•ou want to go into It wtiolesnle. an 
■ntlre hospltnl!"

Klshlnr^ lntere.1t In his invisible 
ray Is chiefly In Its efJcci on food, 
but It Includes Ita poMlblllilcs In In
terior decomtlon. People, fabrics 
nible.s. and vitamins alow lluorrs- 

n̂tb* tmder the my. Any girl li a 
glow Rlrl,

•Take for ln.Mnnce, a cocktail

OAKLEY

and there laj-lng Uck the «hlt« 
linen dlscloaw th« aUnkltj*. jwtria 
fonn of human wetknts.

Mr. ZUltor. I would rather be 
poor fbh peddler ciytn* my -wan.. 
In the alleyt of Twin FttUs. and 
know they w«r« the product of m; 
honeit toU-tha lufferlng from tha 
torrid nin ot summer and the 
chlUy blasts ot winter—y«s, I  would 
rather be tlut than be any ot those 
esaJted persoiucn where Westbrook 
Pester came* aroaDd. rolls up  the 
bllJid*, and opens the "

uk um «iuu u»««u

ai« «DtJU6d teiao».*tuM optttJou 
itav 'atA YnilUic^tD tbe.VWum. It  
jDU vui Mod Uw «dltor aulbortst* 

Atlflo tof. uas ot j«ir^i»rae«v your 
vklter «in be priBled. . v

Mrs. WnllBCfl A. Hale Itiu returned 
from Vallejo. Calif., where 
been vLilUng the past six weeks her 
doiighler and son-ln-Uw. Mr, and 
M n . Reynolds Bjbert, Mrs, Hale 
alAo vL'dtrd relnllves In San FVan- 
el.<co and olher parts of Callfoniln.

Mr. and Mm, Cynis R. Jiunler 
drove to Provo, Utah, recently. Tliey
---  acfompnnled home by Ihelr

. Quentin Hunter, and his wife 
and baby. Mr. Hunter expects to 
enter the army air corps toon.

A social was held st the Red 
Cro.^s room* for Mrs. CIsud Crllch- 
flcld, Mcretary and treasurer of the 
Red Cross unit. Mrs. Crltchfleld la 
moving with her husband to Dillon, 
Mont.. where Mr. Crilchfleld will be 
employed on the ranch of his 
brother-In. law. Luvon Wllllama, 
Mra. Rollarid Crltchfleld will be the 
ne«' secretary and treasurer.

Mre. Irts Stock has relumed trora 
LnKeland. Fla., where she has been 
vtslUng her husband. Ueut. Forrest 
D . Stock, for the past month, Ueuu 
Stock ts In the army air corp and 
hna been transferred lo Hartford. 
Conn.

Pvt. Utmar Read, son of Mr. and 
n fur-

lounge.*' BAld Klshlar. **A lildde 
will mnko cnnirl.i, lftbleclolli.<i, 
kins and cocktail kIomcs shine—

Super Denial Ad 
The Rlrl wlUi sound W'clll t 

drinks milk nnrt rcUi plenly o[ c 
cJiim. Bill look like a siijicr-drn 
nd. but tliP Rlrl wltaielccUi co 
from the dentist's hnd better lni]u 
about the llRhllng before enter: 
the bar of toninrrow. Pnke lei... 
took black under Klshlar's reveslliig 
little ray.

Some kinds of lipstick look 'inler- 
c.MlnB and make Uie wearer mon 
so. Some look like a mc.is and Ihi 
wearer looks likewise.

Pcroxlded hnlr may turn a ghast
ly urecn under the ray.

And look out for perfume. Tliost 
subtle dab.s aliow up like dirty 
Hinrars on labrlc.

However, the r«y Isn’t likely lo 
show up perfume on the bare skln- 
If you want to go nuile.

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs, George Crufts and 
fumlly w*cre bmlness visitors In Lo, 
gun, Utnh.

P. P. Borup Is spending a in  
dnya In Bol.̂ e with his son Carl, 
and family and olher relntlvei, 

Mrs. Annie Morgan has gone 
Portland for a visit with her „,. 
Elmer and his wife. From there she 
’11) go to Spokane to see anothei 
>n Irvin and family.
Apo.-itIe Harold B. Lee. Salt Lake 

City, wns on ovcmlRhl guest at the 
home c>f Pres, and Mrs. J. M. Toone. 

Howard Corltaa has returned from 
visit In Los Angrlea with relaUres. 
e was met In Brigham City by 

his mother. Mrs. R. B, Corle.u, and 
■ »on. anrj'. and from there Uiey 
. It to Idaho Falls for a visit be- 

tore reluming home,
Mr, and Mr*. W. R. Pollard left 
ir Eugene. Ore.. to make Ihelr 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Moncur, 
Jr.. who recently purchased the 
fnrm occupied by them, are 
ing there thla week.

PEAS
U  tntereated Id Gnvtnx Peu 

set C>.
IDAHO BEAN *  ELBV. CO. 
T»ta F»JU -  FDer

JIM BUSBY
0 says 

0

a  Twin Falls Tireixchange
:.2I0 4Ut Wesl : —  Jim  Busby —  Phone 417

The loss of Just one lire nuar 
put >-our car la *ton«* tor the 
duraUon.

‘nrts tor cltlUui use will be 
hard lo get. Ut u» repair your* 
u d  HT» those preetoui mllet.

OREENWICH. Conn., March . 11 
(UW—Hendrick Willem Van Loon, 
iJ. Dutch-born hliitorlan and bio- 
(frapher. died today ot a heart ail
ment.

He died at his home. "New Veere" 
where In recent yearo he had writ
ten Severn! of his bookx.

Van Loon had enjoyed a liCHrt) 
breiikfaat this morning and was Ir. 
excellent spirits when he suffered 
a heart attack. Htt went to bed Im
mediately and died at 0:45 ajn.

Ills publisher, M(»x Simon, said 
lhal JUAt a short while before the 
laial attack. Van Loon was talking 
about the death yesterday of the 
American humorist, Irvin 6. Cobb, 
and had remarked that “that la a 
wonder/ul way to go," Cobb died In 
New York In a eoma.

Ban Army Officer 
Just befoHs ilie attack, Simon 
lid. Van Loon hnd written a letter 

.) hLs son. Bccond Ueut. William 
Van t ^ n ,  of the U. S. army In 
Drtlnln. commentlns upon Cobb'a 
paaslng.

Fimeral services will be held j 
me Tuesday at the Congregnllonnl 

_ lurch In old Greenwich, and burial 
will be In the gmveyard of that 
church.

s. Van Loon, who was with him 
I he died, anld that the aulho: 

had been dlMiwslnR. with her th 
prtjgresji he was mnklng on a ne» 
book, -nie History of the ElRh 
wenth Centurj-j-.The attack ended 
this talk.

Van Loon, who achieved fam« 
through hLi self-llhLitrated htsto- 
leal works, Wns Ijom In Rottei' 
am. Holland, In 1082 and came lo 
le United States when he was 31.

Cornell Graduate 
After two years at Harvard uni

versity. he entered Cornell univer
sity where he took his AJ3. In IS05, 

ears Inler. he received hLi doc
torate at the University of Munich, 
in the intervening years, he wa.i an 
Associated Press correspondent at 
WashlnRton and. during the 1000 
revolution In RtiNiln. at Sfoscow*. St. 
etersburK, and War.'snw.
From 1011 lo 1014, Van Loon lec

tured on liL'tnry and the hWorj* of 
It varloiw American unlvvkHlcs 
In lOM returned lo the As'ocl- 

ated Prc.ss lor which he wciil to 
Belgium Inmiedlately after Ihe out
break of Ihe first World war. For 

It service he rnvt-red the sleje of 
twerp and laicr worked In EnK- 
id, Prntire, Italy, Swll?erliiii<l, 
Hand, Norway, Sw*Micn, and On- 
.rk until I9lt when he rcturni-il 
the United Sliiten after an accl- 

drnt.

“Can” Eggs Now,' 
Idahoans Urged

ISE, Morch 11—Tlie reslnnnl 
office of dl.Mrlbiitlon nf the wnr 
food admliiLilratlon tinld lodnv that 

lext f.'W wcek.s will be the Ide al 
time for hoiisewlve.s lo "pul down" 
edKs for U5C when Kupplles iMvome 
siiurter and prlce.s hrtiher, and un;ed 
that evco* effort be made to prc- 

the abiindnnt supplies now 
inovhiR lo market.

Jim Muffley. area suix-n’lsur In 
IhLi district, rccominencls the **water 
glass" method of preservation as 

ilmplesl and most effrcllve un- 
Rverngr home conditions. All 

that la rcciulred. he sny.s. Is an

light, covered cnntnlncr. and a cool 
itonige place. Sodium silicate, the 
:hemlcal tuert In the prc.̂ er%’atlon 
proce.'a. U In ample supply, he 
added.

Directions lor •■wiiler Rla-ss' pres- 
irvallon arc available at ihe office 
it dlMrlbuUon. 201 Yates bulUlni!. 
Dolse.

Public Assistance 
Supervisor Named
OOODINO. March 11-Mrs. Jean 

T. Frailer has assumed duties of the 
trl-cdunty BUper\lsor of the depart
ment of .public niuilsunce, with 
headquarters here. Mm. Frailer suc- 
cce<l* Miss Lucia McOrath who Is 

In Walla Wulla, Wash, 
la new supervisor servrd as 
ity supervisor of Madl.MDn coun

ty at Rexburg for the past IB 
months. She had previously been a 
case w*orlser In Canyon cotmly with 
headquarters at Caldwell.

Mm. rrailer*a daiighter. Sally, 
and her mother, Mrs. Leona Turn
bull. make their home with her.

Historian Dies

HRNDBICK IVIIlEJt VAN M ON 
. . . rtniou, Dutch-born hli. 

l«r<an and blofrepher who died In 
amnirlrh, Conn. yesterday.

Jerome Meeting 
For Tabernacle

JEROME. Mnrch Il-Mrs, Neva 
Ruwell, iiMtor nf Jerome's Gospel 
Tabtninclr. mn:cm:rr<i Ihl.i Week 
lhal the rrsular ilbtrlct fellowship 
mecilnR «HI t.kc pli.cc In Jerome 
on WcdncsilAy, .Mnrcli 15.

Tlie service hu been planned to 
begin at ?;30 p. m. and will be fol
lowed by servlii; dinner for out-of- 
^wri Rucsts at 0 |i. m. In the church 
parsonage. Tlie evening service will 
begin at 8 p. m.

Expected lo be here for Uie con
ference are delpgale.« from Uic Gc«- 
pel Tabcriii.dr diurches at Twin 
FalLs, Idiilio t'ulU, Pocnlcllo, Ru- 
erl and Boise The public has been 
ivltPd to atifnii.

READ TlMfS-NEWS WANT ADS.

— i S i J
BABY CHICKS

Whi'n You Wiint Them

H A Y E S

H I- G R A D E

H A T C H K R Y

Idaho's Inrscsl producer of 

Buby Chicks-20.QOO each 

cek. Demand heavier than 

liisl .season. I'amouB A ii« t  

\Vhite.>;, U.S. R,O.P. -sired 

IIhmsoii Leffhoriw, N . I I . KetLs, 

B. Kocks, K. I, Rods. Every 

Chick hatched in out- ow n  in, 

ciibalors riKlil licre iti Twir 

FalLs. No loiiff shippiiiK. Sails- 

faction Guiiriiiitccd. Special 

nu to five week old chicks 

white they last. Be Chick's each 

Tiie.sday find P'riday.

Phone 73

R E A D Y
N O W !

Factory - tra ined 

mechanics and top- 

notch, equ ipm ent 

re ady  to make 

spring overhauls on 

your car or truck!

■ BRING IN YOUR

■ TRUCK or CAE

TODAY

GLEN G. JENiCINS
' Chevrolet

RedsClaimNazi 
-Doeuments-TeU- 

Torture Deaths

LONDOf^; Marcll II <UP>—Qetman 
docmnentJi discovered In a sate In 
Kiev Indicated that nnU occupation 
forces killed, poisoned, executed 1» 
murder vans or tortured to death 
3JHO.OOO aged waiteii. chUdreii aitd 
war prisoners In Soviet territory, 
radio Mosoov said today,

Tlie documents, found in a build
ing formerly occupied by the gea- 
tapo. irss labelled "Secret: State 
Imporlnnce," and "Becret: Staff 
Document.'' Uie broadmt said.

Tlio Germans were said lo have 
lumped together the miirdera under

cutlon.*' '•special regime.” •'Ilqulda 
tlon." •'special measures' and “purg 
Ing measures."

Elba Youth Now 
Naval Instructor

BUIILEY, March II -  Blaine 
Wlckel. pharmncLit mate second 
clau, U. S. navy, tiu been assigned 
as Ityglrne and field ssnllAllon ln> 
alriictor of the medical school at 
Camp Pendleton, Ocestislde, Calif,

He Is a Mn of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Wlckel, Elba.

His wife, the former Miss Dorothy 
■Wilson, Burley, a fomitr member of 
the WAVre, Is llviiij in nearby 
San DlCRO.

Pie Sale Returns 
Go to Red Cross

nuPEUT, M»rch 11 -  Jli;pert 
Grunge, meeting In rcBular session 
at the Chrlsttun cliurdi annex with 
Ma.slcr Friink Marlcle pre.sldlng. 
held an auction of fancy lunch 
boxes during the social hour, with 
Prank Saylor auctioneer In charge.

Seventeen boxes were sold with a 
net total of 158.05 received for Red 
Cross work. One box provided by 
Mrs. Edna Wltnah sold for IWitO.

In the buslnes.1 sc.«lon Uiree ap-

•pUcatio&a for membership were re
ceived. It  wu decided to InvlM 
James A. Handj-. In charge of the 
Orange Insurance prognun. to speak

program of rtacUng* by FUUer F«a* 
ton OJid August Cniaro# and a

erly. RefreahmcnU were aerred by

Durlns Uie lecture hour, Mn. W. 
E. Jaclcson, lecturer, presented a

charge of Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Saylor.-

o££er £or
Tuesday, 9  AM.

B O Y S ' BLU E  D E N IM

O V E R A L L S

$1.14
F u ll cut. well made, .lizo.s 6 lo 2 yearn— we wi.sh there 

were enough for everybody, b u t there isn't—and we 

m us t lim it two pair to each customer.

Send that boy in the service

A  LET T ER
from HOM E

•  6jx>rt-i 
this week 
naments belnit planned for Jer
ome. sub-district lournamenU In 
baiilcetball under aay and the

In progre-ss lii ■f̂ i’ln FalLi. 'Hie 
strcet.s here In 'IVm Falls are 
throiiKed with yoiiniftters havlnu 
n lime. The **tlme," Incidentally, 
Isn’t nn.vlh1nif like you lL̂ ed to 
know. Tlicre nren*t so many cars 
carccnliift down Shoelionc street 
after one ot the .sessloiu, quite so 
many youn* heads poking out of 
hotel rooms to hall friends acro-w

ilrtj Ihe spoUlKht cla.-is Charles Ellington sho has
had s e real a

the R si of 11
Tft lii Palls has been dotie- 

by what ue once thought wa.s an 
outmoded form of tmn?porlatlon 
—Ihe Rood old tralnl Thursday 
mocnlnR found the Biilil train 
loaded to the Bttartls «lih youns

•  Tlie touniamcnt lUelf Is pro- 
srts.Mn(f well — before 1 finish 
tills letter. I'll try lo get the up- 
to-tlic-inlnuic scores and report 
them — but thus f*r here's the 
dope: Buhl and Oakley are the 
only undefeated teams left In the 
lotimey. Buhl defeated nupcrt 
57, 30: Jerome nosed cut Ooodlng, 
37, 30: Oakley took nier « .  20: 
Burley tagged Twin Filk, ao, 26: 
Dulil defeated Jerome 38 and 
Oakley-In the closing Rome of 
Thuredfiy night defeated Burley 
35. 37. Saturday's games were 
nupcrt vs. Ooodlng: Filer vs. Twin 
Falk; Jerome vs. Burley; and the 
winners of Rupert-Ooodlnc and 
the Twin Fttlla-Fller contests.

•  In the class B loumament 
being held at Wendell, I have the 
followlntf scores thus far: Declo 
4S, Wendell 41: Hcybura 41. Hall, 
ey 31: Eden 31. Olenns Ferry 28: 
Shoshone 36, HaMlton » ;  Hug- 
ermnn 26, Declo 31; Heyb'um SI, 
Eden 27.

•  Tlie Idaho SUte high school 
nllilcllc association has selected 
Jerome as the alte for the south 
Idaho district boxing tournament 
t«.be held on March 30. 31 and

.April 1. All session vlll be In tha 
erenlncr. Bchoola expected to com
pete are: Ooodlnir, Wendell, Cas- 
tleford, Richfield and Jerome. 
Can't say what has happened to 
Kimberly In thU event.

•  Word has been received that 
Don Brandon. .Trln Falls, haa 
been promoted from the nnk of 
Major to Ueut.-Colone1 In the 
alr<forees. 'Hie Colonel is In the 
European theater. Tech, Corp. 
Dean Heaa hu retumed'to Camp 
Cook after spending a furlough 
At home here In Twin F^lls. A 
Burley youth haa graduiled from :

■ at Detnlng atr-
rield-he is Ueut. Enrett D. An- 
dren. Sgt. Robert Bostwlck. 
^agerman. h u  aalled from' New 
Vork for OTcrseaa duly. Another 
Hagermaa jotith-Ueut. T. O. 
Wnght—has been Injured whll* 
leading an tir raid orer Italy. 
A Jerome sillor wu the recent 
sueat of the Rotary club of that 
dty. Be la Ominen mit« fln t

•  Two Magic Valley gals h%v« 
recently been received Into the 
WAVES —they Re: Belly Eva 
QiuilL":. T*ln Fallv and Belly 
Bovrr CAnnon. Gooding..Married: 
NeU McQuoan Tribble • to John 
R. Sutcliffe; Mra, Sutclltfe Is a 
former Buhl resident.

•  8gl. Harrlman L. Barnes. Iliin- 
.sen, hii-s been awarded the Oood 
Conduct medal while on duty 
overseas. Tech. Sgl, Leonard Oas- 
Ion, Glenns Ferry.,has iKen fur- 
loughins at home and hu re
cently returned to hla base In 
Katuuw. After active duly In New 
Guinea. Ueut. Harold Newmnn 
ha.4 been visiting at home In Al
bion nccompanltil'tpy his leite,

•  Just In case you might be In- 
tcrestcd In the political ness U 
IhLi perennial ne«-s that Qlen 
H, "Cowboy*' Tnylor. Pocatello, 
win Asnln run for nomination lo 
the United ^inUs Senate on the 
DemocrnUc Uckct. I%e heard him 
speak—but iVc never seen him 
do any/of the Uck riding that his 
annCuncement says.he liu done 
In hla previous pollUcal tours of 
the state. And more pollUcal news 
Is Uiat Pmnk Stephan. Tttln Fill* 
b.-irrlstcr. Is being pushed for the 
Seiiftto race on tha opposite tide 
of Uie fence.

•  A serious shortage of coni Is 
forecast for next winter—not loo 
bright news for Uie home-front. 
But If you gents can sleep In fox
holes. barracks or tents It docs 
seem we can put up with a short
age. All of us, of course, can help 
In the coruervatlon of fuel by 
closlns off unused rooms, pultliig 
In InaulnUon and keeping that 
thermostat set at a little lo»*er

_temporatura. Con.«r>’atlon of fuel
will do a lot ton-ard allevlallng 
whatever shortage there Is.

•  Three corporals had a reunion 
In London. Guess that aliit news 
—probably more than three cor
porals toother In many an Big- 
Ush pub these daj**—but these 
three corporals were brothcr»-aU 
sons of Mr. and Mra. B. M. Kesl- 
ler of T»*ln Palls. Tlie corporal* 
were;. Bill. Ray anit Ted.

•  A' Bood note for the home- 
front taken from Uie editorial 
column of the Tlmes-News: "A 
home town Is a place to brag

•  Recent accident victim wa* 
Uoyd (Slim) GUkey, Icmg tine 
employe and deportment head of 
Oetweller'i. Uoyd was killed when 
a truck he was driving went over 
the gmde near La Qrande. Ore* 
gon, Aeeompanylnc blm was John 
Rogers who escaped uninjured 
as he lept from the cab before Uie 
truck hiu-tled down the ileep 
grade. Uoyd died Monday evening 
In a-La Orande hoeplUI.

•  And apeaUns of accidents 
which Aren't pleaaant at all Ihesa 
dayt—Uola one had a happier end- 
Ing. A b lf beer-laden truck cams
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to rest With one wheel broken 
through the railing of the high 
bridge over the Snake river last 
Mondny evening. The driver Rob
ert Claiborne. Jerom e, crept 
stcRlthlly from the cab without 
InJurj-.

•  Jerome In their annual c«n- 
raunlU' civic awards affair spon
sored by the Jayceei noted th» 
efforts of two outstandlnf cltl- 
zenif last Tiie»da}* night. Miss 
Edith Nancolas. high school tn- 

Walter -  - - 
lal c<¥iipanj- worker.

•  The Red Cross drive through
out Mngic Valley Is hitting a gr^at 
pace with Twin Falls coujits »1-

1 the
other counties coming In with 
their quotas Just as fast as spring* 
soaked roads will let solicitor* out 
to forms or the farmers Into the 
hetidquarlers. G o lden  Barlow, 
Jerome, has enlisted In the navy. 
Ueut- Gaylord OJer*. T»1n PalU. 
has been selected t i a train sur
geon for Liberator bomber croai 
movlOR by train between coasts. 
Staff Sgl.-H. N. Paddock. Tain 

marine, lias been home on 
furlough, Ueut. Houston C. Sny
der. Ooodlng. has completed ad
vanced training at the inarln* 
corps school In Qusnllco, Va.

•  An air force cllatlon honoring 
P\U W. E. Holbrook. Burley, hai 
been made known, pvt. Holbrook^* - 
lost his Ufe after the fall ot ' 
regldor as a captive.

•  Believed lo be Uie first for 
Magic Valley. Fedora Laycock 
Browns, Hansen, h u  signed up In 
the air WACS. She Is a former 
teacher In that coniniunlly. Sea
man (in i c la» Oeward Blevtns. 
also of Hansen, has been detached 
for Bpeclal courses at Balnbrtdge,
Md. This courec wui qualify him 
for entrance to Annapolis.

•  Well, sprlnic has Just about 
sprung and after senral hours ol 
warm, ahowery «*ealher yesterday 
and the day before. Uie grass Is 
beginning to look promisingly 
green again. I I  wont be long be- 
forts your Victory gardeoera on 
tlie home front will be armed 
with hoe and rake and ihorel 
again ready to do Uietr beat to 
produce home foods for Hctory.
And broUier after a season or w 
of wrestling with ration tUmp* 
and tokens, lots of us are golni 
to be right tn there pitching for 
ration-free goods.

•  Further scores In the Clasa K 
tournament are: Twrtn ralli 31 
Flier 31: Ooodlng 31. RupeH 33;: 
Burley .35. Jerome JJ: Twin Falls 
45. Ooodlng 44; Oakley 43. Buhl 
32. And In the Clasa B touma< 
ment: Shoshooe a , Bacennaa 
19; Declo. 51. Eden M: Otemi 
Perry M. WendcU 34; Heytmni »  
Shoshone 37: Declo 47. Hagrnnan 
33: Wendell 40. BaUey 33: Olenni 
Ferrr 31. Raseltoa X

•  W ell be able ta glre you final 
SUtcaiTw ot the toumcrs ~  vlth 
nem  of the *tat»--ntxt wtek.
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